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Second 
:lawsuit 
lecture 
is public 

BY STEVE R UBENSTEIN 
,.,1wwgtnj: Neu·s Editor 

Another lect ure discussing a 
! laws uit be tween the Newark 
1La ndl o rd s A ssoc iation and the 
•City oJ Newark i s assured to be 
' open t o the public fo ll owing a 
:wednesday lecture which The 
' Review was compelled to leave. 

During the first public meeting 
las t week . The Review was 
co mp e lled t o le ave the event 
because chief presenter Roy H. 
Lo pata, direc tor of planni ng for 
the city , said he refused to speak 
in th~ presence of reporter s. He 
aid the lecture was a private 

function and that he cou ld not 
speak to the media be ca use he 

. wo uld be presenting information 
'being used in the c ity' s lawsuit 
:wi th the NLA. 
· Katy Le wis . pres id ent of the 
; university's Civil Liberties Unio n, 
, the student group sponsoring the 
even t. said thi s Wednesday 's 

' meeting is definitel y open to ·the 
•public. 
~ The NLA flied it s lawsuit 
!against the city in mid-November 

Delaware declares 
Juneteenth holiday 

BY ANDREA N. BOY LE 
National/State News Editor 

I n honor of Black History 
Month , Juneteenth National 
Freed o m D ay became a state 
holiday Friday. 

Juneteenth is an historic event 
th a t ha s trad iti onally been 
celebrated on June 19 by African 
Americans as " Emancipa tion 
Day." 

The law that Gov. Thomas R. 
Carper sig ned Friday makes the 
state's obser vance of the holiday 
the third Saturday in June. 

J im Smith , Carper's press 
secre ta r y, said, " T he govern or 
th o ugh t establishi ng this 
celebration in Delaware really 
compliments what has been done 
here in Delaware and across the 
country to recogn ize th e 
ac hi evements of African 
Americans and further the 
culture." 

Delaware is the fourth state to 
institute a Juneteenth celebration . 
Texas , Oklah oma a nd Georgia 
already observe the holiday. There 
is a push for Juneteenth to become 
a national ho li day, Smith said. 

T h e Junet eenth h oliday 
comm emorates the day a decree 
was read in T exas, releasing the 
last of the slaves, two and a half 
years after Abraham Lincoln gave 
his Emancipa tion P roclamation , 
the decree that abolished slavery. 

Though Junete e nth was 
fo rmally established as a hol iday 
o n Frid ay , the De lawa re 
Prevention Network has be e n 
commemorating the hol iday since 
1994. The after-schoo l prevent ion 
program has been cond uc t i ng 
programs with children on June 19 
to teach them about history and the 
dangers of today ' s world. 

"We want them to know slavery 
still exists today in another form," 
said Regina Manley, spokeswoman 
for the De laware June teen th 
C ommittee . " It exists in 
drugs , tobacco, alcohol and teen 
pregna ncy. They coul d become 
enslaved to these things and never 
have control of their lives again .'· 

Smith sai d the Delaware 
Pre vention Network has 
unf in alized plans for events , 
including in teractive childre n 's 
programs, during the week leading 
up to Juneteenth as well as for the 
day itself. 

Manley said this celebrat ion is 
open to the entire public . 

"It is no t just for blacks," she 
said . " We feel that all c ultures 
should be aware of everyone el e ' 
c ul ture . Our fee ling is no one is 
free until we all are free. 

"Most people celebrate July 4 as 
Independence Day, but thi s is the 
real Independence Day," she said . 
"For blacks, thi s actually ends the 
circle of freedom." 

1999 over an o rdin an ce which 
' regulates and define s laws for 
student rental properties. 

In a previous interview w ith 
The Review . Lewis said Lopata' s 
lecture was advertised in th.e 
Trabant Univer ity Center and was 
open not only to CLU member , 

Isn't this house 'Charmin?' 3 Greek councils 
plan to form panel 

see NLA page AS 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Unidentified culprits toiled-papered the Sigma Kappa house on Haines Street Sunday night. 

B)' ADRIAN BACOLO 
Student Affairs Editor 

collaborative uni on where eac h 
·council can learn from the others. 

!Funds for local housing are discussed T he mani festation of 
Interfrat e rni ty Counci I president 
Dan M a t t's b r a in storm to 
estab lis h a s ingle Greek entity -
known as the Greek Council - is 
j ust two weeks away. 

"The council is not reactionary 
-it's proactive," he said. "This 
i s about the Greek s changing 
themselves , n ot the univers ity 
changing the Greeks ." 

BY KYLEBELZ 
I Nehs Fearures Editor 

. ' 
Federal allocations for local lo w- and 

moderate-income ho us ing - which in some 
. areas near campus account for more than three 

quarters of all residents - were d i cussed by 
community officials Thursday. 

Though student residents weigh heavily in th e 
fig ure, none attended the meeting, which was 
designed to get input from the community in the 
development of a five-year plan to di tribute th e 
money. 

New Castle County receives approximately 
: $2.6 million annually in fede ral Co mmunity 
, Deve lopm e nt Blo c k Grant Funds , said 
' M arg uerit e Ashley, the N e w Castl e Co unty 

, ; Ho us ing Planner and c h ie f s peaker of th e 
1 meeting. From thi s fi gure, Newark recei ves 

approximately $300,000. 
Administered b y th e U.S. Departm e nt o f 

• Housing and Urban Development, the funds are 
: intended for families making less than $55,450 

for a s ix- me mb.er ho u e ho ld, $4 7,800 fo~ a 

residence of four and $38 ,250 for a two-person 
lodging, she said . These figures represent those 
making 80 perce nt of the national medi a n 
income in each category, which she said was the 
financial cutoff for those el ig ib le to receive 
HUD-based aid . 

The percentage of residents li ving in low- to 
moderate-income housing north of Main Street 
and east of South College Avenue is more than· 
77 percent. givi ng it the highest proportion of 
such residents in the area, Ashley said . 

As thi s region ho u·ses many off-campu s 
students, they contributed to this figure , she said. 

"College students are one reason Newark gets 
as much CDBB fundin g as Dover," she said. 
'·It 's a plus for Newark that it gets the same 
amount as Dover, but we don't have as much 
need as Dover." ' 

Students are co unted as Delaware res idents 
fo r th e purpose of the census, even if they come 
from other states, she said , because if they are 
not counted in Newark, where they reside for a 
m ajority of the yea r , they are not count ed 

anywhere . 
In figuring the financ ial level of students, the 

formu la for determin ing a student' s eligibil ity 
fo ll ows the same gu ideli nes for financia l aid 
eligibility, she said. T he income of the student 's 
farnily is cons idered, Ashley said, as long as the 
student is still claimed as a dependent on hi s 
taxes. 

Although the student population contributes to 
the figure used to determine the amount Newark 
receives , no student s at.tended the meetin g to 
voice their opinion and no plans were proposed 
by any student groups, said Albert Loyola, an 
employee of the city plann ing department. 

"Not one s tudent group gave us a plan," he 
said. 

While no st uden ts were present for the 
mee ting, o ne atte ndee initi ated ta lks of the 
student role in the allocat ion process - Jo hn 
Bauscher, the President of the Newark Landlord 
Association. 

see STUDENTS page A 7 

The tri-counci l, which wo uld be 
com posed of the IFC , t he Pan 
He llenic Council and the National 
Pan-Hellenic Cou ncil , is be ing 
estab li s hed t o address Greek 
concerns as a whole, M att said. 

When the Greek Council first 
convenes two weeks from now, its 
aim wi ll not be to reorgani ze the 
c urr e nt Greek sys te m or any 
associated polic ies . Mott said hi s 
intention s are to establish a 
system in which each co unci l will 
address issues perti nent to every 
Greek. 

"Thi s has nothing to do with 
judiciary polici es ," he said. "The 
key is that each co unci I maintains 
its individual ri ghts and powers ." 

M a tt said the ultimate purpose 
is not t o evoke re vo lutionary 
c ha nges , b ut t o create a 

The r eputatio n of th e Gre e k 
sys tem a s a wh o le , which Matt 
said can often reflect an inclusive 
attit ude, is ope of the larger issues 
that will be addressed. 

While the Greek Council i s not 
ye t a R esi d e nt Student 
Organi z atio n , it is lookin g t o 
promote Greek life and explore its 
po tenti a l through vari o us 
Jendeavors wi th the communi ty, as 
well as increasing Greeks' 
invo lvement with studen t groups. 

Matt said he would like to have 
fraternities and sororitie s become 
more engaged in the uni versi ty's 
happenings. 

In order t o ha ve s u ch 
invo lve ment , the tri -council is 
co mp r i sed o f four boards -
Greek Events, Co-Programmin g, 

see OFFICERS page A6 

Survey: Internet decreases social activity 
BY CLARKE SPEICHER 

£me1tainment Editor 
"b ut you can ' t share a co ffee or a beer with 
someone on e-mail,'" he said. 

The Internet provides information to millions of 
Ameri cans at the mere c li ck of a button . But, 
according t o a new s urvey , the I nt e rn e t has 
become so int eg rated int o people's lives tha t 
Inte rn e t use rs a re iso lat in g th e mselves fr om 
society. 

According to the survey, university students are 
considered soc ially iso lated . Because of easy 
In ternet access , students are able to spend hours 
talking in chat rooms or researching for classes. 

In Yahoo 's 1999 lis t of "The M ost Wired 
Colleges,"' the uni versi ty ranked as the 35th 
highest college with computer access. The list said 
70 percent of residence hall rooms are wired to the 
Internet. 

Nie added that, unlike television. the Internet is 
an individual acti vity. 

" It' s not li ke TV. which you c an treat a 
background noise ,"' he said. '·It requires more 
engagement and attenti on." ' 

Of the 4,113 people surveyed. about two- third 
said they spend fewer than five hours per week on 
the Internet and have not made large changes in 
their -interactions with other people. 

T he Stanford In st itut e for the Qu antitat ive 
Study of Society re leased its findings Wednesday. 
According to th e res ults, there are definite social 
consequences to going online. 

Norman Nie. the director of SIQSS , said that 
time spent on th e Intern et comes at the cost of 
human contact. 

"T he more hours people use the Internet, the 
less time they spend with real human beings." Nie 
said. "This is an early trend that, as a society~ we 
really need to monitor." 

Sophomore Evan Van Ness said he disagrees 
with Nie ' s findings. T hough hf! uses the Internet 
approxim ately 12 hours per week , Ness says he 
feels more connected to soc iety. 

"I feel socially inc luded," he said . "I can fee l 
what life is li ke outs ide of this university." 

Sophomore Bradford Hovinen said similar fears 
were expressed about two other forms of med ia. 

"The same thing was said about te lev ision and 
radio," Hovinen said , "but we haven' t seen those 
kinds of repercussions." 

However, of those who use the Net more than 
five hours per week, 25 percent said they spend 
less time with their family and friends . Another 10 
percent aid they atte nd fewer ocial event s 
outside the home. 

"The Internet co uld be the ulti ma te isolating 
technology that further reduces our participation in 
communities,' Nie said. 

T HE REVIEW/ File Photo 
A new study says people spending a lot of time on the· Internet 
may suffer in their real-life relationships with other people. 

M any Inte rnet supporters c la im the medium 
actually increases interaction among people. With 
such devices as e-mail and chat rooms, supporters 
say it is easier to communicate wi th one another. 

But Nie said that nothing can replace real-life 
relationships with other human beings . 

"E-mail is a way to stay in touch," Nie said, 

Because the Internet is a brand new entity. Nie 
said , his findi ngs are merely preliminary result s. 
He said SIQSS will continue to investigate social 
consequences of going onl ine. 

Inside 

:Housing Fair to be held tn Trabant 
·University Center today 

The problems of a ' true' Hollywood story UD men 's basketball team nets its 20th 
win with victory over Towson 
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Bush pulls out a win in South Carolina 
BY JOHN YOCCA 

t\'utumul/Srate e\n Ed11or 

Tcxa · Gov. George W. Bus h 
captured a much-needed victory in 
the South Caro l ina p rimary 
Sa tu rday. beating hi c hief riva l 
Sen. John McCain. R -Ariz. 

In a record primary tu rno ut , 
Bush LOok 53 pe rcent to McCai n' s 
42 percent. Talk show host A lan 
Keye ·. the onl y other cand idate le ft 
in the race. received 5 percent. 

The win guaranteed Bush eight 
electoral vote . and wil l end 34 
delegates from South Caro lina to 
the Rep ublican Natio na l 
Conventi on thi summer. Bus h 
cu rre ntly leads McCai n 99- 13 in 
number of delegates. 

There a re a poss ib le 538 
elec toral votes wi th on ly 270 
nee ded to choos e t he G O P 's 
president ial canidate. 

Bush welcomed the vic to ry 
because hi loss to McCain in New 
Hamps hire' s primary earli e r thi s 
month drastica l ly h u rt hi s 
camp.aign. po li t ica l ana lysts says. 

Be cau e of the loss in ew 
Hamp hire , Bush trailed M cCain 
by a large margin fo r weeks in the 
poll conducted in South Carol ina. 

Bush won a substanti a l victory 
in Delaware t wo wee k s ago , 
garnering 51 percent of t he vote 
after campaigning ri gorous ly in the 

First S tate. 
McCain, who di d not campaig n 

i n Delaware. fi ni shed a strong 
second ahead of m ult i-mi lli onaire 
p u b l isher St eve Fo r bes , w ho 
ca m pa ig n ed in De laware b ut 
d ropped o ut of the race afte r that 
primary . • 

After th e resu lts were ta llied in 
So ut h C aro lina Sat urday ni g ht , 
M cCain vowed to con t inu e h i s 
fig ht against the Texas governor. 

"You don' t ha ve to win eve ry 
ski rmi s h t o win a wa r or a 
c rusade,'' McCain said . "Although 
we fell a littl e hort ton ight , o ur 
c rusade grows stronger.'' 

McCain applauded Bush on h is 
vic to ry but took an opportunity to 
tel l Bush that he sti ll has a fig ht on 
his hands. 

" I congratul ate Govern or Bus h 
on hi s victory here," McCain said. 
" I wish him a happy celebra t ion 
and a good n igh t's res t - he · s 
going to need it , my friends." 

D es p i te the cong ra tul a t ory 
s tatemen t to h is com pe t itor. 
M c C a in took the opportun it y to 
lash out at Bush's character. 

"I wi ll not dishonor the nation I 
love, o r mysel f, by letting ambiti on 
overcome prin ciple ," he said . " I 
w ill no t take the low road to the 
highest office in the land . I want to 
w in th e bes t way , not th e wo r t 

NEW 
HAMPSHIRE 

McCain Bush 

way. 

DELAWARE 

McCain Bush 

" I o ffer an alternative to those 
wh o wou ld shut the doors to our 
party and urrende r Ameri ca's 
future to Speaker of t he Hou s e 
[R ichard] Gephardt and P residen t 
AI Gore.'· 

f;1cCain a lso commented that 
B ush was a poiled chi ld with a 
negat ive campaign. 

''I'm go i ng to keep fig ht in g 
fai r. '' he sa id . " I' m going to keep 
fighting clean .'' 

I n t he day s lead ing up to t he 
S o u th Caro l ina pr imar y ,- b o th 
candidate i ued negative ads with 

IOWA SO TH CAROLI A 

McCain Bush McCain Bush 

THE REVIEW I D.:ji Olagunju 

re peel to the other. 
However. McCain o ffe red to 

. pull a ll of hi s ads if Bush did the 
same. Thi action caused m u h 
controver y. 

The battle for the GO P 
presidential bid continues to nig ht 
with Michigan and Arizona placing 
their vote . 

McCain is likely to wi n in his 
home tate. but poll show he i in 
a c lo se battle with B us h in 
M ichigan. 

The winner in Arizona wil l gain 
eight e lectora l vo t e w hi le 
Michigan's victor will acquire 18. 

Del. economy named among best 
BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 

Narional/Srate News Editor 

For the th ird consecutive year, Delaware has 
been ranked amo ng the best states in the nation 
for it economy. according to a recent study. 

Gov. Thomas R . C arper announced that the 
tate ' econo m y is a mo ng the top f ive in the 

nat io n acco rdi ng t o th e Corporati o n fo r 
Enterp ri se D eve lo pm e nt 's a nnu a l r e port , 
earning it " honor ro ll " recognition. 

Alo ng with Del aware only Colo rado, Utah , 
Ma achuse tts , Mi c hi gan , Minnesota, New 
Jersey and Was hingto n made the " honor ro ll." 

Miche ll e Reard o n , s po keswoma n fo r the 
Delaware Econo mic Development Office , said 
the high sco re can be attributed to rhe state's 
record-low un e mploy me nt r a te and d iverse 
econo my. 

" We" re no t j us t abo ut chi ckens, c ars and 
chemica ls,'· s he s aid . " It n o w includes the 
banking ind ustry and pharmaceutical industry , 
both of which are stro ng." 

A nthony Farina, Carper' s press secretary, 

s a i d th e gov er no r has bee n pu sh i ng fo r 
variance in the state's job market. 

" Through o ut t he sta \e , th e gove rn o r ha 
focu s ed a g reat de a l o n d iversify in g t he 
economy," Farina said . " S.o when the economy 
is no t as good as it is now, fo lks will not have 
such a problem." 

F a rina s aid m a n y factors, in c ludin g the 
state's size, played a ro le in the high rat ing. 

" There's a real ad vanta g e in the s ize of 
D elaw a re , in th a t th e s ta t e can wo rk w i t h 
private companies quickly," he sa id. " In thi s 
economy, the ability to be quick is as important 
as anything el se." 

Economics pro fessor Eleanor Cra ig said she 
agrees with CFED ' s evaluat ion of Delaware 's 
eco no m y b eca use th e s t ate has so many 

·eco nom ic advantages. 
"It 's very easy to find a j ob here," she said. 

" Many businesses are located he re. We have a 
relati vely average cost of living , but it is low 
for our region .'' 

Fari n a s aid in a dd i t io n to the acco la des 

Delaware's 
tourism budget 
may double 

BY BRANDON WILLIAMS 
Staff Reporter 

Delaware ' s tourism budget could 
possib ly do ub le du e to a Gov. 
T homas R . Carper' s request to the 
General Assembly 's Joint Finance 
Committee. 

C urrently the to uris m budge t 
stands at $1.2 mi llion. That figure is-: 
the second lowes t in the na ti o n, 
only higher than South Dakota's. 

the state has to offer, Benefiel d said 
thi s could poss ibl y a ttrac t mo re 
tourists. 

"We want to try to get people to 
come here and m a ke a lo ng 
weekend out of it," she said . 

U ni versity ho tel and restau rant 
management pro fessor Bob Nelson 
s aid a n increase in the to uri s m 
budget is long overdue. 

N e lson said he be liev e s th a t 
Delaware has no image, unlike 
neighboring areas. 

Delaware received fro m the CF ED . the s treng th 
of the econo my was showcased by Car per's 
in vo I veme n t i n t he na t io n a I Econo mi c. 
Developme nt Summi t 2000. Carper was invited 
to speak because of his in it iatives in ad vancing 
the s ta te's business-friendly atmosphe re a nd 
economy, Farina said. 

" Th e g overn or has taken a hands-on 
approach to att racting bu inesses to Delaware 
and helping bus inesses to grow o nce they a re 
located here ,'' he said. 

T he econo my is ai ded by the the lack of red 
tape invo lved in maki ng business transactio ns 
and planning con tr uction projec ts withi n the 
state, Fa ri na said . 

He said Carper ha worked to tream line the 
processes b usiness peop le must go through in 
order to attract more ind ustry to the state. "This 
administration has been able to work and grow, 
c reating mo re than 20.000 jobs since 1993," 
Farina said . "That plays a s ig ni fic ant ro le in 
p rov iding D e lawar e with t h e lowes t 
unemployment rate in the region." 

The proposal wi II use the state ' s 
acco mmoda t io n tax - mo ney 
collected from hotels and motels ......,.. 
exclusive ly fo r to uris m . The 
accommodation tax is one of every 
eight cents these b usi nesses make. 

" Philadelphi a is th e c ity o f 
brotherly love, New York is the Big 
Apple . and Baltimore has the Inner 
Harbor,"' he said. 

THE REV[EW/ Mike Louie 
An increase in the tourism budget could draw travelers to the 
"Small Wonder." 

The acco mm o d a ti o n tax is 
currently used for things other than 
to uri s m. s uch a beac h 
repleni hmen t a n d the s ta te ' s 
general fund: 

Kiea Be nefie ld, th e Del aware 
Economic Deve lo pme nt office's 
tourism director, aid if the budget 
is increased, the money wi II be used 
to fund nonprofit tourism sites like 
museum . 

By using the money to aid other 
tourist attractions and launch a new 
advertising campaign to show what 

In the advert isi ng campaign, the 
ne w sho pping o utl e t s a nd a rt 
pavil ion a t the r iverfro nt in 
Wilmington will be showcased . 
Delaware Park and the new casino 
slot machines at Dover Downs will 
also be featured, Benefield said . 

A new We b s ite devo ted to 
promoting tou rism in Delaware is 
a lso in the works and s ho uld be 
acce s s ibl e w ithin th e nex t few 
weeks. ~he said. 

Benefield said one of her office's 
goals is no t necessarily to get more 

to urists . but to show t hat there is 
more to do here in order to get them 
to stay longer. 

"Research shows that 13 mi ll ion 
people vi ited Delaware last year,'' 
s he said . '·O nl y 6 m illio n stayed 
overnight." 

Economics p rofessor E leanor 
Craig said he beli eve if the state 
attracts more visitors, taxpayers wi ll 
e nd u p pay ing mo re t o 
accommodate them. 

"The private benefic iar ies l ike 

the hotel and the restaurants don·t 
pay,'· she said. '·In the end it is the 
taxpayers who will tJe payi ng for 
thi ... 

Ne lson said he does not feel an 
increa e in touri m wo uld be 
det rimental but would be great for 
the state because it would generate 
more jobs. 

The s t a te ' s J o int Finance 
Committee will come to a deci ion 
o n the ue within the next few 
week . 

AU D IT O F DOWNED A IRPLANE ' S MANUFACTU R ER 
ALLEGED LEN IENCY 

LOS ANGELES - The McDonnell Douglas faci lity that built the 
Alaska Airlines jet which era hed off the California coa t last month 
was ta rgeted by an audit in the early 1990s that found worker sianed 
off on inco mplet.e work , performed unauthorized repai rs and use/out
of-date blueprint , according to a publ ished repo rt . 

The Los Angeles Times re ported Sunday that a 1991 Federal 
Aviation Admini s t ra ti on audi t di scovered that manufactur ing 
proced ure s a t the L o ng Beach plant were marred by repeated 
product io n prob lems . I t also found that parts were improperly 
inspected. -

The FAA wa trying to locate the audit on Sunday. If found, it 
could be turned over to the Nati onal Transportation Safety Board, the 
agency leading the inve ligation. FAA spokeswoman Rebecca Trexler 
said . 

The MD-83 that era hed into the Pacific Ocean about 10 miles off 
the Ventura Coast o n Jan. 31 , killing all 88 peo ple aboard. was 
del ivered to Ala ka Air line in M ay 1992. 

A spokesman for Boeing , which merged wit h McDonnell Douglas 
in 1997 , said Sunday that the plane was mechanically ound when it 
was delivered to Alaska Airlines. 

·'T rying to t ie the delivery of that airp lane to that audit is 
irresponsible ... John Thorn aid. ·'Regardle of whatever regulatory 
surveillance the company was under. we did not deliver airplanes that 
did not meet qualit y standards.'' 

Thorn s aid he had no t seen the audit. b ut he said McDonnell 
Douglas would have addre ed any problems that were found. He said 
the p lant pas ed two FAA inspections last year. 

Accord ing to the Times, company upervisor urged employees at 
the plant to improve their work in January 199 1, shortly before FAA 
audito rs were to visit. 

RALPH NADER JOINS PRESIDENTIAL R ACE O N G R EEN 
PARTY TICKET • 

· W ASHINGTO - For Ralph Nader, it' try. try and try again . He 
sai d M onday th at he i runn ing once more for the pre idential 
no mination of the environmentalist Green Party. 

Nader, the consu mer advocate lawyer who first gained prominence 
by taking on the au to ind ustry in the 1960s. received le s than I 
percent of the vote when he ran in 1996. He spem less than 5.000, 
taking no contributions and pe rsonally financing his campaign. 

He said he hopes to get on the ballots in as many as 45 states and 
win as much as 5 percent of the vote, d iluting the suppo rt of both the 
Republ icans and Democrats. 
· " Pol iticians of these two part ies only look back when you take 

away the ir vote," he said at a news conference. 
In 1992, Nader collected about 6,300 write-in votes in the New 

Hampshire p~imary, someti mes drawing crowds that rivaled those of 
majo r-party candidates. 

Nader, w ho turns 66 this month, has pressed for campaign finance 
ove rhau l, e nvironmenta l protection, wo rkers ' rights and trade-law 
changes, employing a network of nonprofit organizations. 

He faces competit ion fo r the Green Party nomi nation from at least 
three o ther candidates, inc luding Jel lo Bia fra , lead inger for The 
Dead Kennedys. 

Na der often shows d isdain for the po l itical ,process and has 
suggested that the Republicans and Democ rats leave voters with a 
choice between "Tweedle-Dum and Tweedle-Dce." He thinks third 
parties offer voters an a lternative. 

CLINTON GRANTS $223 M ILLION TO S UPPLEMENT LOW
INCOME CHILDREN'S EDUCATION 

WASHINGT ON - President Bill Clinton offered $223 million in 
ed uca ti o n a n d job-t ra ining g r a nts Saturday to help low- inco me 
A meri cans succeed in the informatio n-age economy. He cal led it a 
" lifeline of opportunity" fo r you ng people willing to work. 

" We need to make sure our children are prepared for thi s new 
economy by help ing every c hild enter schoo l read y to learn a nd 
graduate ready to succeed," Clinton said in his weekly radi o address. 

'More Americans -and mo re African Americans - are going on 
to .college than ever before.'' the president said. '·But we m ust give 
every child that chance, and we must help their families shoulder the 
burden." 

A Republican critic, Rep. J.C. Watts. R-Okla., ai d he agrees with 
some of the president 's ideas on " heal ing the racial divide as well as 
helping close the monetary gap in our country ." 

But Watts, chairman of the House Republican Conference, faulted 
th e admini t rati o n fo r b lo cking tax i ncen ti ves for min ority 
communities . He said the incentives would have provided money to 
al low people to decide for themselves abo ut such things as training 
and education. 

"Republicans don't equate the word ' mino rity' with an inability to 
determi ne one's future." Watts said. 

Clinton sai d the $223 million in federal gran ts will be made 
available to he lp 44,000 yo ung people aged 14 to 21 in 36 low
income areas as diverse as the Watts neighborhood of Lo Angeles. 
in ner-city Baltimore and the Pine Rid ge Indian re ervation in South 
Dakota. They will be distributed to urban. rural and .American Indian 
communities and will range from $4 mil lion to $1 1 million each. 

The gran ts will empha ize placing young people in job along with 
efforts to keep the m in schoo l. encourage enrollment in college and 
provide work ex perience in community prqject . 

"This w ill provide a life line of opportunity to any yo ung per on 
willing to work for a better future.·· the president said. 

T he money comes from a $250 mi llion fund in the current budget. 
The White House envi ion a f ive-year. $1.3 billion program with 
participatio n from government. busine sand nonprofit groups. 

- compiled from Associated Press 11·ire reports by Andrea N. Boyle 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Want free housing and dining for next year? Or 

just want to ask your nu mero us questions about 
hou ing? Then go to the 2nd Annual Housing Fair 
today in M ul tip urpose room s B and C of t he 
Trabant University Center. The Fair starls at I I a .m. 
and runs unti l 2 p .m. For inform ation, call 83 1-
1737. 

Feeling stressed after c lasses? Go have a laugh in 
the Sc ro unge tonigh t at 7:30 during the SCPAB 
T ue day Coffeehouse Series, where Eric Nieves 
will perform stand·up comedy. 

Or for those with musical tastes. there wi ll be a 
Ve netian Ca rnival String Recital w it h D avi d 
Myford tonight in Bayard Sharp Hall at 8 p.m. For 
information. call 831-2577. 

For t~ ose wi th some f ree t ime Wed nesday 
afternoon. swing by the Ewi ng Room of Perkins 
Student Center for professor Larry Purnell 's lecture 
ti tled "Cultural Research on Hispanic Women." 
Purnel l' lecture is part of the Race, Ethnicity and 

Culture Lecture Series . For information. call 831-
8474. 

T here will be a meeting for Students Acting for 
Gender Equality W edne day at 6 p.m. a t 227 
Purne ll HaiL For information. call 454-9432. 

On Thursday at 5 p.m., drop by the Christiana 
Towers Commons to c heck o ut an exhibit titled 
" Black History and the Arts, feat uring student 
work . For information. call 837-1 802. 

Go ge t f ired u p T hursd ay a t the wo m e n 's 
basketball game agai nst Hartfo rd at the Bob 
Carpenter Center at 7 p.m. For inform ation. call 
UD I-HENS. 

Fo r s t udent who have a great vo ice and a 
competitive s piri t , there will be a contes t for 
student s olo and group mus ical tale nt o n 
Thu rsday in the Chri ti ana Commons at 7 p.m. For 
information, ca ll 837-1802. 

-compiled by Stephanie Denis 

J EEP S TOLE N F R O 1 
P EARSO N H ALL L OT 

A 1992 Jeep Wra ngle r was 
to le n fr o m t he Pea rson H a ll 

pa rking lo t thi weekend, 
Uni versity Police said. It wa later 
fo und . 

An un know n per o n s to le the 
J eep be twee n Frid ay ni g ht and 
early S a tu rday mo rnin g. Capt. 
J a me Flatley said . 

He said the New Castle County 
P olice Department found the 
vehicle at the Broob ide Littl e 
League Field. 

F la tl ey aid there was no 
damage to th e Jeep and no item 
were stolen from it. 

S T UDENT A RRESTED FO R 
C RI MINAL IM P E RSONATION 

A male ~tu dcnt wa arre~ted o n 
Feh. 15 lor impersonating someone 

at the Uni ve r it y Book to re in 
December. police said. 

F lat le y . aid the charge tern 
fro m a s hopl ifting in ciden t i n 
December when the ma n was 
ca ught stealing items from th e 
bookstore . 

When arrested. the student gave 
police personal ide n tification 
i nformation of anot her man. 
Flatley said. T he fingerprints did 
no t m atch th e id e ntifi ca ti on . he 
aid. 

In addition to crimi na l 
i m pe rso nation charge , Flatlc) 
said. the tudent wa chanzed \I i th 
fo rgery. hop li fting and r~ceiv i ng 
tolen property . 

DO U B LE THEFT IN 
DICKINSON 

A I 9 9 4 J c e p W rang I c r 11 as 
damaged and h ,ld good~ \!olen 

from it la te F riday night. police 
said. 

Flatley aid the vehicle' owner 
reali ze d hi s Jeep had been 
burg larized. and he \\ent back to 
hi room to call the police . 

While on the telephone 1\i th the 
pol ice. his car wa. apparently till 
being burglarized. The thie f sto le a 
box contain ing 95 compact di c . 

Initially. F latle~ aid. 600 
worth of property wa · to len and 

300 worth of damage 11 a~ done to 
the Jeep. 

After the thtcf tool-. more 
pro pert). ho 11 c1·er. the total tn 
s tole n pro perty ro ' c h) 950. he 
sat d. 

Flat lc1 ~aid the inctdcnt is till 
under in ~ estigatton hy police . 

- co111pt!ed In L11tlcc11 Rlack 



Housing Fair 
offers info, prizes· 
Students can win free housing and 
meal plans for attending the event 

BY NOELS. DIETRICH 
S1ujj RefU>rla 

One lucky tuden t w ill win a 
year of free hou ing and dining at 
the ccond an nual H ousing Fair 
held in the Trabant U ni versity 
Center today. 

Ri cha rd Gaw. marketing 
manager of the Office of Financial 
and ! ~formation Services. said the 
fair i expected to attract 1.500 to 
2.000 student . Thi s figure i up 
from last year · s 500 as a result of 
increased publicity and prizes. 

··we had one s ucces ful fair and 
that ucce breed success ." he 
aid. 

Linda Carey. director of housing 
assignme nt erv ices, aid she 
worked with Gaw in planning thi 
event. 

" We 've increa ed ou r marketing 
a nd include d m ore luc rat iv e 
Ho u ing Fair pri zes and awards," 
she said. 

The Ho usin!! Fair wi ll run from 
II a. m. u~t i I 2 p.m . in 
Multipurp ose roo m s B and C . 
Student will be able to pay thei r 
ho using deposit usi ng credit card 
or FLEX, Carey said . 

Students will also be able to use 
comouters at the event to fi ll o ut 
their hou ing preference form . 

The Ho us ing Fair was o rigina lly 
conceived at New York Univer ity 
and was s uggested to Gaw by 
Mi chele Mi c hel o n. Pencad e r 
Complex coordinator. 

Gaw aid he was respon ible for 
establishi ng the fair at th e 
uni ve rsity . The eve nt is co
spon o red b y the marketing 

department and hou ing services. 
The main purpose of th is event 

i th e di t ri b uti o n of h o u si n g 
information in a mo re per o n al 
sett ing as a kick-off to the sign-up 
process. Carey said . 

'·We got a ignificant number of 
good questiq ns last year." he said . 
·' W hen yo u have a writ ten 
brochure i n fro nt of you . o me 
students hesitate to ask." 

I n addition to th e prac ti cal 
aspects of this eve nt. G aw said 
there are man y o th e r reason for 
student s to attend . 

" [ think student s hould arri ve 
a t th e fai r expec ting to not o nly 
receive impo rt ant informati o n , but 
also to anti cipate that it w ill be a 
lo t o f fun ," G aw said . 

Approximatel y 50 door prizes 
will be distributed . inc ludi ng g ift 
certificates to the Blue and Go ld 
Cl ub, T-shirts and g ift certificates 
fo r upco ming co nce rt s of th e 
wi nn e rs' c ho ices a t th e B ob 
Carpenter Center. he. aid . 

R epresentatives f rom 
approximate ly a dozen uni versit y 
departments will have informatio n 
booths. including the B ob 
Carpenter Center, s tudent centers . 
Uni versity Bookstore, copy center 
and the WSFS branch . 

Gaw said the prizes provided by 
h o using and dining servi ce a re 
probably the main attractions. 

[n addition to the grand prize of 
free o n-campus housing a nd a 
din·ing m eal pl a n fo r the e ntire 
2000-200 I academic ye ar , t wo 
s tudents will al so win fr ee o n 
camP.US housing for next year. and 

-------- -----------."" 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Today's Housing Fair is expected to draw at least 1,500 students. 

two others w ill receive free meal 
plans. 

Carey aid uppe.rcla smen might 
not choose to attend because they 
are a lready famili a r wi th ho using 
locatio ns and option . 

However , Gaw aid he think a ll 
students will be drawn to the fair. 

"These prizes certainly make it 
worth w hi le for all unive r it y 
s tudents to come to thi s event.' ' he 

aid. 
S o ph o m o re E l izabeth R ya n . 

w ho wo n Ia t year ' s grand prize 
attended th e H o us in g F a ir with 
fri e nds t o ex pl ore o pti o ns f o r 
ho using. 

Sh e ag reed th a t t he Housing 
Fa ir was defi n itely worth her visit. 

'· I entered t he contest 
rando mly ... Ryan said . ··obviously. 
there was nothing to lose.'' 

UD holds engineer week festivities 
BY KEVIN BARRETT 

Slaff reponer 

Engineers a r e uniting thi s week to 
ce lebrate the College of Engineering's 2000 
Nati o nal Engineers W eek wit h a n array of 
event . 

Besides celebrat ing the ach ievemen ts of 
engineers. the college is aiming to make the 
public aware of how the profes ion benefit s 
soci e ty . said Michael Vaughan, assistant 
dean of the C o llege of Engineering. 

Engineers impact everyday life in d rastic 
ways, V a ugh a n sa id. " Engineer s are 
responsible fo r funct io ns that mo t peo ple 
take fo r granted," he said , "such as road and 
bridge infrastructures.'' 

Th e we ek h as been celebrated a t th e 
uni versi_ty for m o re than 20 years : Thi s 
year ' s ac t iv itie s began M o nd ay with an 
o pening reception at Co lburn Laboratory, 
Vaughan said. 

Th e festivit ies will co ntinu e o n 
Wedne day with the Order of the Engineer 
Ring Ceremony. 

"Engineers are responsible for functions that 
most people take for granted, such as road 

and bridge infrastructure." 
-Michael Vaughan, assistant deem of the College of Engineering 

little finger of th e wo rk ing hand . By 
wear ing t he ring , the s tudents p ledge to 
promote the profess io n 's in tegrit y a nd 
benefit society . 

On Thursd ay, fr o m I to 5 p.m . at t h e 
Trab a nt Unive r si ty Ce n ter , the Career 
Services Center is spo nso ring the 
Engineering and Technology Fair, Vaugh an 
said . 

T h e fai r will demo ns t rate th e 
opportunities fo r e mployme nt in e ng ineering 
a nd high-tech fields, he said. 

D uPo nt Country Club. Vaughan said the 
dinner, sponsored by the De laware Council 
o f Engi n eering Soc iet ie , will celebrat e 
Delaware 's engineers a nd their 
acco mplishment . 

Finally. he said, o n Saturd ay the Co llege 
o f Engineer ing and th e Juni or Engineering 
Technica l Society' i po n o ring the Test of 
Engineering. Aptitude. Mathema tics and 
Science competition. 

Dan B ou le t. dean of t he College of 
Engineering. said 16 teams from nine local 
high schools w ill be expo ed to real-world 
engineering experience thro ugh math and 
science tests. 
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More than 300 
students move 

BY TEPHANIE OE:\'IS 
AJnuni.HrUII\'t' Nt•h' l .dtJnr 

As Spring Semester kicks into gear. st udent~ arc once aga1n gelling 
used to c lasse . . dining hall food, no Jeep and - in some ca'c~- new 
res idence ha ll rooms. 

Linda Carey. d irector o f Hou ing 1\s,ignment en ices. ~aid that a' 
o f a Feb . 9 report. 350 room c hanges had been processed through 
Housi ng Services. 

She said 45 room change requests were not fillablc . Of th at numher. 
e ight were cases of extended housi ng student; v.ho cou ld not be 
moved. 

Students began requesting ho using changes for the Spring Semester 
before Thank giving, Carey said. All through December. more space 
kept opening up . 

She sa id the most s paces become available in January and February. 
because by the n hou ing has a l i t of the student~ who have been 
acade mi ca lly dismis ed and th ose who are tran~ferring or have 
dropped out. 

Because of thi , Carey sai d. the hou ing staff waits until the middle 
of January to tan moving tudents aro und . 

.. It serves the students better to wai t.' ' she aid. 
The mo t p aces usuall y o pen up i n C hri tiana Towers and the 

Pencader Co mplex. because of the number of seniors '' ho graduate. 
C arey aid. AI o . some s tudents who were as igned to Laird Campu 
for the fall want to be c lo er to central campus for the spnng. 

Thi s year the re are still 14 male spaces o pen and -o female space . 
he said. whic h is unus ua l becau e u ually the avai !able male pace 

outn umber the fem ale ones. 
Once hou ing begins moving student , Carey aid. it take. about a 

week and a half to fini h reas i!!nment . 
She said the ho us ing staff ~ead app licatio ns manually and must 

con ider the need of tho e who have specific reque t regardi ng 
roommates and medical needs. 

C a rey said Hou ing Services also cons iders the needs of those 
returning from Study Abroad program . 

'· We're trying to j uggle a lo t of speci fic needs of students ... she aid . 
'The room as ignment staff doe a remarkable job.'' 

She sa id Ho usin g Services requests that studen t give the office 
se veral roommg opt1on to make as s tgnment easter. 

For example. she said , the people whose requests could not be filled 
were t h os~ ca e in which both roommates requested to move together. 

Carey said room assigning is most ly a learning process. 
"It' o rt of like Chine e checkers ... he said . "I know that if [move 

one person , then 1 can move three other group ." 
She aid the first Friday back du ri ng the Spring Semester was in

building room-c ha nge day, where students can swi tch rooms withi n 
their own residence hal l. 

She said room c hange reque t will continue to be taken throughout 
the semester. 

This ceremony will induc t eniors a n d 
g r aduate st ude nts into the O r de r of 
Engineers , a n o rgan ization that s trive s to 
foster pride fo r the enginee ring pro fess ion. 

The participating s tudents will be given a 
tai nle s tee! ring that is to be worn on th e 

The re will be representati ves a t th e fa ir 
f r o m 61 local a nd nati onal co m panies. 
includi ng Comcast Cable, IBM and Amtrak , 
ho ping to recruit qua li fied app li cant s fo r 
fu ll -time and s um mer jobs Vaughan said. 

On Friday , a dinn e r w i ll be held at the 

Award will be given to local teams. and 
the wi nnin g te a m will be e n tered in a 
natio nal contest. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike LoUJe 
The opening reception for National Engineers Week was held Monday. 

From Buffalo to Newark 
Michael Stokes, assi tant dean 

of the C o llege o f Art s a nd 
Sci ence . came to the uni ver it y 
from hi s ho metown o f Buffal o, 
N .Y .. whe re he received hi s 
education and was a profes ional 
counselor for I 0 years. 

A s a counselor. he said , he 
worked with males with multiple 
psychological dysfunctions. as 
part of a project called COPE. 

He received his bachelor's and 
rna te r· s degrees at the 
Univcr ity of Buffa lo , a nd he 
said he is one dissertation away 
fro m hi s doctora te degree. also 
from the University of Buffalo. 

At the Univer ity o f B uffalo, 
Stokes sa id, he directed the 
Center for Multicultural Affairs, 
which organized undergraduate 
re earch as part of the Ro na ld 
McNair Program. 

He a lso said he o rganized 
campus diver ity programs and 
acti v itie and the Undergraduate 
Management De ve lopment 
Program. 

He aid his prima ry 
responsibiliti es a t the Universi ty 
of Delaware consist o f 
developing activities for students 
of color and programs fo r student 
recruitment and retention. 

Sto kes sa id he i s c urrently 
working on a grant to establi h a 
Rona ld M e a'ir Scho la r s 
Program. which wou ld pro vide 
research opp o rtunitie a nd 

graduate chool preparation. 
Stokes said the campus at the 

Univer ity o f Buffalo wa more 
diverse th an h e re at t he 
uni versity . 

'T m from a campus that was 
m o re diverse ." he said . " and i t 
bro ught a richness to the tudent 
body.'' 

Sto ke s said he would like to 
see the uni ve rsity increase th e 
di versity among its faculty . 

"The students 
here are talented 
and motivated, 

and they want to 
get involved.'' 
- Michael Stokes, assistant 

dean of the College of ArtS 
and Science 

"Looking at the numbers," he 
said. "the fac ulty lag behind the 
percentages in the s tu dent body. 
but I think we are movi ng in the 
right direction." 

Stoke s aid h is mo t 
memora ble experience at th e 
uni ve rs it y a re working with 
students . 

·The s tudent here are talented 

and mo tivated. and they wa nt to 
get invo lved." he said. " It 's very 
rewarding - th at· why l do 
what ! do." 

Stoke aid he wou ld li ke to 
provide o pportunities for students 
to get more practical experiences 
on campu . 

Accordingl y, he co- wro te a 
grant that would create a teacher 
preparation progra m. whic h 
would give studen t in- . c hoo l 
experience. Thi s program 
would be orga ni ze d in 
conjunction wi th the Capitol. 
Christina and Red Clay School 
Districts, he said . 

" l t wou ld primaril y focus o n 
givi ng stud ents rea l experience 
beyond what th e ir c ia se~ can 
provide,'' he said . 

Stokes said he has enjoyed his 
time in Newark a far. but it took 
some ti me to get acc u!:.to mcd to 
it. 

"I like [Newark l" he said. "It 
has a good college tO\\n 
atmosphere. 

·' I did have to get u'cd to 
dri ving everywhere. I'm used to 
more pub! ic transportation ... 

He said De laware' s weather is 
much m o re a ppea ling than the 
severe winters of Buffalo that he 
was accustomed to. 

"I like th e winter here. 
they· re not a harsh as r m u~ed 
to ... Stok es said. " 1 like the 
s ummers to- I like it hot. .. 

Princeton residents, students 
protest no-smoking proposal 

BY JE:"Il LEMOS 
Ci1TJ\'e,.._, Etl11or 

The Princeton Regional Health 
Commission w ill con ider a 
proposal fo r a sm ok ing ban in all 
pu b li c buildings next mo nth. an 
ordi nance th at •some re idcnts and 
Princeton University swdents aid i 
que ti onable and controver ial. 

The commission propo ed the 
ordinan c that would ban smoking 
in areas s uc h as restaura nts. bar , 
lobbies and workplaces earlier this 
mon th in an attempt to cu rb the 
effects of secondhand smoke. 

Bu ine owner who permi t 
smoking in their establishments said 
they fear a loss of bu iness from the 
ordinam:e. and unive r ity ·tudents 
arc si milarly conce rned by the 
crackdown on smoking. 

Charles Sculerati. manager of the 
Princeton re tauran t "The Alchemist 
& Bani <;ter." ·aid rc taurant owners 
in the township have fonned a loo. e 
coal ition to oppose the ban. 

Sculcrati sa id despite the ir 
concern . owners do recogniLe the 
heal th issues of smoking. 

"We don't deny that. but there· a 
large bus iness issue as well." he 
<.,a id . '·Smoker~ a nd nonsmoker 
have been signing petit ions in all the 
restaurants. and th ere arc a lot of 
signature' 

Princeton Uni,·crsi t) sophomore 
Spencer M iller. 'icc pre ident of 
Princeton· s undergraduate student 
go,crnmcnt. said student~ at hi~ 
\chnol ha ve not , ·oiccd man~ 
concern''' 1t h the ordinance. 

Miller said the main is>UC\ o f 

tudent concern eating club at the 
university. which he ai d are private 
e tablishments run by alumni that 
cater to tudents. 

Altho ugh the to wnship doe not 
regulate the cl ubs. he said. students 
fear that commission member may 
try to in c lud e the eateries in the 
o rdi na nce a nd preve nt deci ion 
fro m being made by the alumni. 

" It' s their busines what goes on 
in there. and it hould n't be dictated 
by o the r . ·' he sa id. " W he n 
something is private. you can't take 
away that 1ight. 

" It shouldn ' t be dictated by the 
university or even the City Council. 
It' s their place. and no one should 
tel l them what to do.'· 

While he personally h as no 
pro blem w ith the o rd inance and 
understan ds the danger of 
eco ndh an d smoke . Mill er said, 

Princeton makers feel the ordinance 
denies them the right of choice. 

Whi le the proposal has not yet 
been approved a nd would be 
restri cted to the Princeton Town hip. 
some cwark reside nts sa id they 
\\'Ould a!. o prole t if uc h an 
ordinance were proposed in the city. 

Jack E. cnyan. one o f the O\\ ners 
of the Fir:,t State Di ne r and 
Rc. taurant. said he thinks Newark 
busincs~e . particularly re taurant.. 
would oppose the idea. 

"Smokers hm e their need . . too." 
he said. 

"If the\ need to mokc. the) 
shou ld h a~ c their O\\n locatio n to 
smoke." 

E~en} an \aid he remembered 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 

A possible moking ban in 
Princeton is upsetting some 
student and re ident . 

times when the smoking \ection of 
hi ~ diner was full and customer~ left 
rath er than be1ng \cated 1n a 
nommoking area. 

Junior lc!!hann lcl\1;111us ' a1d 
\\hilc she i-, n~11 a ded1catcd smoker. 
\ he can .ce the t>enelil' nf an 
ordinance \Uch ,1, 1he C<'lllllii .,,Jon's 
pmpo~al 

" I th1nh. 1t'' ptPhahl) a gpod 1dca. 
because I'm a nuP.Jng lllJinr." \he 
\aid. 

"But other .. mokcr' ""uldn't likl' 
it The) th1nk the\ ha\ e a nght tn 
dn an)thJng the) \\ant .. 
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Students 'Singled 
Out' in Scrounge 

BY CHRI TOPHER BALTRUS 
Staff Rt'JWrtcr 

Contestants juggled. wailed 
' 80s so ngs anti imp erso nat ed 
eductive pirates as they competed 

for dates in ''Singl ed Out in the 
Scrounge .. Saturtlay night. 

The Commuter Off-Campus 
Organi ?ation presented the MTV
in spi red eve nt with levit y 
provided by the Rubber Chickens. 
a tudent comedy troupe. 

The first female conte tant who 
vo lunt eered herse l f wish ed to 
remain an onymo u . Regardlcs . 
he wa till so ught after by 15 

men looking for an opportunity to 
t ake he r to a comp limen ta ry 
dinner and movie. 

She chose f ro m a number o f 
categoric includi ng height. age , 
bra in s and package - either 
candy cane o r walking s ti ck -
eliminating two-thi rds of the guys 
in the wa iting-pool. 

With onl y ix men remammg in 
ro und tw o. survival would be 
decided by who gave the bes t 
·· exy pirate .. impersonation. 

The a o rtm ent o f .. Argg h •· 
and ''A h~y ma teys .. emanating 
from the male con te tan t e li cited 
an uproar from a crowd of about 
75 people. 

Round three bro ught the two 
final contestants together. led by 
the junior emcee , Rubber 
Chickens member Joe Wengert , in 
a rendition of Whi tney Houston ' s 
'The Greatest Love of All. .. 

In th e final and mo st critica l 
round, the two battling men tried 
to gue s the woman' s preference 
on a variety of topics. includi ng 
Burger King vs. Wendy's. 

Wh e n the p rov erbial mo ke 
cleared. one man was left 
standing. , 

Freshman Aaron Bicko ff could 
not mu ter the word to convey 
hi s emotion s whe n he was 
approached by Wengert wielding 
a microphone. 

In ad d i ti o n to be in g the 
"Singled Out '' wi nner. Bickoff 
received a free dinner at the Iron 
Hill Brewery , fo ll owe d by a 
movie of choice with hi match
up. 

Then it was the women's turn 

to vie for a man. 
B lond so ph o mo re Brantl on 

Williams chose from ca tegories 
including age. breasts. hair and a 
new category courte y o f the 
Rubber Ch icken s - venereal 
disea e o r no. 

In ro und two , Weng ert 
introduced the next ca tegory -
"Jugg l ing whi le inging your 
favorite Aero mith song.·· 

Unfortunately, all six women 
opted to sing "the birthday so ng" 
wh ile they j uggled , saying th ey 
didn' t know any Aerosmith songs. 

In the end, it wa fre s hman 
Denise K enney who wou ld 
accompa ny Wi ll iams to di nner 
and a movie. 

Audience members paid $ 1 
admission, but once in ide. they 
showed a re luctance to participate . 
The organizers had to urge people 
int o pa rt icipating. r a ndom ly 
di s tributing nametags to timid 
students. 

Juni o r Eri c Law , a R ubbe r 
Chicken me mber, aid he 
attrib uted the aud ie n ce's 
a ppre hension to s uperficial 
criteria. 

"Where they do n ' t screen th e 
con testants to be good looking ... 
he said, "people are less likely to 
want to be urprised . There was 
some obvio us si zing-up going 
on,'' he said. 

The .Ru bber C h icke ns, who 
performed before the event to set 
the tone, were . impo r tan t to 
making the whole night lively , 
said j u nior David Ba lse iro. 
president of COCO. 

"If the R ubber C h ic ken s 
were n 't he re , .. he sa id , "we 
wou ldn ' t have done anyw here 
near as well as we d id." 

Balseiro said he was pleased 
wi th t he tu rn o ut and the 
participation. 

The event was a depart ure from 
COCO ' s usua l p rog ramm ing. 
Balseiro said. COCO, which is an 
off-ca mpus eq ui va le n t of the 
R es ident S tud e nt Associ ation , 
generally deals with issues such as 
parki ng and modems. T his time. 
he said, COCO wanted to bring 
somethi ng en tertai n ing t o the 
university. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie & Chri topher Bunn 
Students caught the love bug this week as "Singled O.ut in 
the Scrounge" (top) and " Lo ve r 's Challenge" allowed 
contestants to compete in games of attraction. 
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'LoverS Challenge ' 
draws 'Awwwwws' 

BY S HAUN GALLAG HER 
Fecuures Editor 

Four co uple-; hop ing to wi n 
dinner for two co m pe ted in 
"Lover's Challenge'' hosted by I he 
N ational Soc iet y of Bl ac k 
Enginee rs ' Friday eveni ng at the 
Trabant University Center. 

The game, styled afte r 
tel ev isio n ' s "The Newlywed 
Game,'' pitted the tudent couples 
against one another for a dinner at 
Hibachi 's or T.G .!.Fridays . 

Sophomore Latre lle Thornton, 
program coordinato r , sa id the 
t im ing was just right fo r the 
program since it 1ook place only a 
few days after Valentine's Day. 

The four couples were seated at 
tables in front of an audience of 
abo ut 100, and after a brief 
int roduction by sophomore hosts 
Lamont Youngblood and Kindra 
Yancey , the men were led to an 
off-stage room. 

The women were then asked five 
questions about their boyfriends . 

After the women had been 
polled, the men were led back to 
their respective tables and asked to 
g uess what th e i r girlfriends' 
answers had been - eac h 
matching answer was worth fi ve 
poi nts. 

Junior Adr ien ne Johnson was 
asked, "If there were one thing you 
could change about your boyfriend , 
what would it be?" 

Her response - o ut of the 
earshot of her boyfriend , 
sophomore Matthew Munn - was 
"the hair." 

When Munn ret urned and was 
asked to guess Johnson 's answer, 
he hesi tated , but finally responded, 
" I guess it' s that I'm always late." 

John so n qui ck ly held up the 
large card with her answer printed 
on it , a nd l ig ht - heartedly 
admonished him. 

Afte r t he me n mad e the i r 
guesses to all the questions , the 
hosts announced instructions for 
the intermission challenge, worth 
another five points. 

The men were each given rolls 
of toilet paper. Thei r mission was 
to cons truct an o ut f it for t heir 
girlfriends, and the audience would 
se lect the winner by applause. 

When their allotted five minutes 
were up, the me n were asked to 
describe the outfits. 

So ph omo re Andre Walte rs 
described 1he 1oilct-paper outfit he 
had c reated for hi s girlfr iend . 
Antoinnette McCray. 

'·She ' s like a bride. and thi s is 
I ike her train." he said, poi nting to 
a lo ng t rand of toi let paper 
streaming behind her. 

The audi ence imu ltaneously 
reacted with an ''Aw!" 

"Can I ge t a bigger ' Aw '?" 
Walter said. 

Junior Butter Pres ey, who had 
trouble wi th his girlfriend's out fi t 
(the boHom porti on kept falling 
off), turned hi complications into 
a elling point. 

"Thi s is the latest swi mwear. '' 
he aid . 

"With a detachable thong, .. he 
qui ckl y add ed after the bottom 
portion fell off again . 

After the intermis ion challenge . 
the men took their seat and th e 
women we re u hered off. Th e 
game' s proce s was reversed , a 
the men an wered five questions 
about their girlfriends. 

The women were then brought 
back into the room. 

Junior Will Fuller was a ked to 
give his girlfriend a grade on the 
cleanlines of her room. He gave 
her an "A." 

Hi s girlfri end , senior Trac ie 
Purnell , correctly guessed "A." 

By the time the round wrapped 
up, Fuller and Purnell held a five
point lead against the other three 
couples who were tied. 

All of the couples were given a 
final 25-point bonus question that 
would determine the winner. 

The women were asked, "If your 
boyfriend could go any place in the 
world, where would he cho e?" 

Ful ler and Purnell ' s matching 
answers , "Hawaii,'' gave them the 
win. 

Senior Jeff Savage, president of 
NSBE, said the program was part 
of a fundraising series called the 
NSBE Connections Program. 

"We average about one program 
per month,'' he said. 

Though the programs are usually 
tec hnical workshops , the 
fundraising events are always for 
entertainment. 

While the four couples didn ' t 
always have matching answers, 
they al l celebrated what they did 
have - matching hearts. 
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Newark Library to undergo renovations 
BY JENNIFER LAVINIO 

Stujj Repnrta 

Patrons of the Newark Free Library wi ll be 
seeing some major changes over the next year. 

The library, which has not been modi fied in 
its 25 years of ope ration, has launched a $4.3 
milli o n expansion project rhat w ill ne arly 
double its size. 

"[Membe rs of) thi s community use their 
I i bra ry very well ," l ib rary director C ha rl es 
Lowell said . 

"Th is bui lding has served very wel l for 25 
years, but it ' s time to grow." 

Lowell said although exac t plans for the 
renovations are not yet final i zed, one of the 
mai n improvem ents will be an in crease in 
space. 

The expansion will increase the library's size 
from 15 ,000 to 27 ,500 squ are feet , a p ress 
re lease stated. 

Lowell said both the state and New Castle 
County wi ll fund the renovation project. 

She sa id t he state will p rovide up to 50 
percent of cons truction cos ts a nd the county 
will cove r th e other 50 percent , plus any 
additional costs associated with the renovation, 
such as furniture. 

Lo we ll said s he loo ks f o rwa rd to a 
community meeting room , which can be used 
for larger library progra ms o r meetings o f 
organizations like the Girl Scouts. 

Other possible additi ons to the library coul d 
incl ude compu te rs wit h w o rd proces si n g 
capabilities for pu bli c use, a DVD coll ection 
and even a coffee bar, she said. 

P lans for an acoustically insulated area are 
also being considered because noise has bee n a 
problem in the past for so me patrons. 

This wo uld be a quiet pl ace fo r readin g 
separate from the lively main area. 

The library will also be equip ped with up-to
date informat ional techno logy. 

The library will be open throughout most o f 
the process, because the renovation will happen 
in phases. 

Lowell said she hopes to have the design 
pha se co mple ted by thi s s ummer so 
constructi on can commence in the fall. 

The archi tectural firm cho en to complete the 
renovations, Anderson Bro wn Higley, Inc. , 
organized a design team and began working on 
potential designs for the library this mo nth , 
Lowell said. 

She said she hopes the renovation w i II be 
complete by the fall of 200 I . 

ideas via a suggestion box in t he library and 
also at a public meeti ng. she said. 

Former head li brari an Yvonne Pu ffer , who 
was in charge o f co mpi ling suggestions, said 
the p rog ram includ ed an en la rged collection 
area and a larger area for li brary taff to work. 

" Over 25 year , the collecti on has grown 
with books and computers," she said. "With all 
of those things. you need more room.·· 

Puffer said he i happy about the renovation 
project. 
· "It ' s getti ng very crowded," she said. "[The 
renovatio n] has been needed for many years, o 
thi s is good." 

Peggy Figu n, a lib ra ry pecial ist who ha 
worked at the Newark Free Library for eight 
yea rs, said she parric ipa tes in many of the 
children's programs and is looking fo rward to 
the new, larger child ren's faci lit ies. 

Lo we ll said she has worked a t two other 
librarie where renovations have occurred and 
s he knows what t ypes of inconve niences to 
expect. 

"There will be times when it' s noisy and all 
of the systems won' t wo rk properly." Lowell 
said. 

"But we are all keepi ng o ur eyes on the prize 
and looki ng beyond that," she said. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
'· The Newark Library has received $4.3 million to renovate the 

Lowell said one area that wi ll be enlarged is 
the children 's section , where collect ions are 
very crowded and there is no separate story
time area. 

Plans for the re novation got underway last 
spring. 

Library patrons were given a chance to offe r 

" We're look in g fo rward ro prov idin g a 
l ibrary th a t is fre h a nd we lco ming a nd 
respo nsive to the community and its interests." 

1 
, building, which will nearly double in size. 
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BY JENINE MULLIN 
Staff Reponer 

University p rofessor Jeanne 
Murray Walker' s play "Inventing 
Montana" made its world premier 
Friday night in Hackettstown, N.J. 

* 
* 
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More than 250 people fill ed the 
Centenary Stage to watch a full cast 
of professional actors from New 
York perform the play. 

Walker' s play , whic h runs 
through March, is the fictional story 
of profes sor Montana Winfield . 
C ynical a nd disappointed V{ ith 
literature, Winfield is v isited by a 
young graduate student who claims 
she has di scovered a manuscript 
written by Charles Dickens. 

Walker said her play explores life 
in both the 2 1st cent ury and 
Victorian England. 

"The play is an adventure across 
t"ime and place," a representative 
from the Centenary Stage Co. said. 

Walker began writing "Inventing 

* * * The University of Delaware Department of English Announces 

The Third Annual * 
Rainbow Scriptwriting Awards 

* * 

* 
First Prize: $500 and a staged reading * Two Second Prizes: $250 each 

* 
Deadline: March 1·5, 2000 
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• 
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3. The winner must be willing to work with the student actors and director who are performing 

* the reading. Some re-wrttlng may be required. The read ing will be on April 20. 20CO at 
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4. All scripts must be printed on 8 1/2 X 11 Inch paper In proper script format. Scripts which are 
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Deloware. Newark. Delaware 19716. 
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Montana" in 1994. She fin ished 
writing the play two years later 
while teaching a semester abroad in 
London, where the university had a 
classroom buildin g n ex t to the 
Dickens House; Charl es Dickens' 
former home. 

W alker spent most of her free 
time in this house and quickl y 
became absorbed in Dickens' world. 
She said this inspired her to 
incorporate Dickens' li fe and times 
into her play. 

Walker said her agent sent the 
completed play to the Centenary 
Stage Company. The Centenary firs t 
performed it in 1997 as a s taged 
reading. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Univer sity professor Jeanne Walker's play, " Inventing 
Montana," opened in New Jersey Friday night. 

W alker said she worked closely 
with the director, making c hanges 
and suggestions, and now she can 
finally sit back and enjoy the show. 

National Theater Competition. 
She said her best adv ice to 

aspi rin g playwrights is to "work 
hard, revise a lot [and] find someone 
to read your play ." Walker has received numerous 

grants and awards. In 1991 , she won 
fi rst p lace in the W as hing to n 

Walker said she is pleased with 
Friday night' s performance and she 
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hopes that interest in the play will 
grow as reviews are published. 

She said she found great joy in 
seeing her play performed. "It 's like 
a snapshot every time you see it ," 
she said . "It ' s gett ing better and 
better." 
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Newark Arts Alliance gets $20,000 
BY JASON LEMBERG 

Swff Reporttr 
create a photog raphy program and facil ity to 
serve troubled youth. 

Newark comm unity. Th ey had capital needs, 
so we decided to g ive a grant to them." 

The Newark Arts Alli ance has received a 
$20.000 grant from a Wilmington organizati on 
for the second time since 1997. 

" ft bas ically he lped us build a space from 
nothing," Foreman said . "We have a dark room 
now that can h o ld six to eigh t people. We 
never wo uld have been able to do it wit hout a 
g rant." 

The Newark Arts Alliance , a no nprofit 
organi zation fou nded in 1993, ope rates two 
facil i t ies. the Art Ho use a nd the Art 
WareHo use. The mo ney, awarded by the Lo ngwoo d 

Foundatio n, wi ll be used to pu rc hase better 
equipment in order to help the organization run 
more smoothl y, said Terry Foreman, Newark 
Arts A lliance staff coordinator. 

T he latest grant will also provide for a better 
quality darkroom and art supplies. she said . 

T he Art WareHouse , which opened in 1998 
on Ea s t M ai n S tre e t , ha a p ho t ogra ph y 
dark room and classroom space. 

"We are going to buy better comput ers, a 
copy machine and other office equi pment,'' she 
said. "We will a lso use the money to pay for 
our Web si te, enhance our gallery space with 
better displays and lighting, as we ll as to make 
improvements outside the ho use'' 

" We try to be very cost-efficient w ith the 
grant and make the best use of it ,'. Foreman 
~a i d. " We d on ' t ge t money l ike thi s every 
day ." 

Th e L on gw oo d F o und ati o n , a pri va te 
o rgani zat ion s tart ed by a member of the du 
Pont family, makes charitable donations twice 
per year to many groups, said Peter Morrow, 
executive direc tor fo r th e Longwo od 
Foundation. 

It offers classes in photography and a wide 
variety of arts, ranging from fabric to edib le 
art. 

"We teach all kinds of stuff - everythi ng 
you could imagi ne," Foreman said . "We teach 
during the day for home-schooled chi ldren. " 

In addition to teaching, Foreman a lso sai d 
the alliance helps the community. The A rt House, located on East Delaware 

Avenue , hosts nume ro us exhibits , 
coffee ho uses, poetry read ings and fi lm 
sessions, which are open to people of al l ages, 
Foreman said. 

The initial grant enab led the a lli ance t o 

"We support a good number .of different art 
inst ituti ons," he sa id . "[Th e N ewa rk A rt s 
Alliance] seems to be doing good work in the 

"We lend out cameras to people who don ' t 
have [t h em ]," s he s aid. " [Helping the 
co mmun it y] wo uld have been impossible 
without the gen e r o u s co ntribut ions of 
fo undations like Long wood." 

Officers 
to rotate 
roles on 
board 
conti nued from A I 

Philanthro py and . Greeks 
Ad voca t i ng M a ture 
Management of Alcohol-Robert 
Wood Johnso n - which will 
sp lit up the agenda. 

While the Greek E ve nts 
Board focuses on planning 
large -scale Greek eve nts, the 
Co-Programming Board will 
direc t its attention toward 
firming relat io ns hips with 
student groups like the Black 

-· Student Union , the Reside nt 
Stud ent A ssociati on and the 
Del aware Undergradua te 
Student Congress. 

The GAMMA-RWJ board is 
interes ted in addressing 
alternatives to alcohol use. 

M o lt said even when the 
Rob e rt Wo od Johns o n grant 
expires next year, he hopes the 
Greek C o un c il will keep 
providing alcohol-free events. 

The Phi lanthropy Board will 
deal wit h Greek life r eac hing 
beyond the univers ity and out 
into the community. 

SLTV celebrates 5 years 
of being on the air at UD 

BY SHANNON CANTON 
Stuff R•porrer 

Student L ife Television , 
originally created as a le ss 

.. expensive alternative to students' 
request s for a premium movi e 
channel , celebrated its five-year 
anniversary Sunday. 

The producers of th e s tati on 
hosted a live anniversary special 
Sunday evening. The special 
inc luded segments from older 
s hows and reflections on the 
history of SL TV , and hos t s 
offered cake an d T-shirts to 
anyone who wanted to come 
down to the s tation to celebrate . 

Marg a r e t H a u gh , public 
re lati ons director for SL TV, said 
the s t ation in i t iall y broad cast 
from the Perkins Student Center. 
Station manage r Carlo s Hervas 
said the office was a ·small closet 
that used to be a dark room. The 
s tation no w has its own bui lding 
o n Academy Street. 

The s tati on , whi c h at it s 
incepti o n was n o t s tudent
orga ni zed , is n ow run by 
approximately 75 student s, with 
the help of Hervas. 

When it first went on the air, 
SL TV offered cont e mporary 
mo vies and shows from 
univ ers i ty departments suc h as 
the Office of Greek Affairs and 
the Career Services Center. 

The station 's newest program 
is "The Chris Quinn Show." 

Quinn said the s how had i ts 
origins last semester w hen 
general manager Chris Qu inn and 
programming manager Jeff Foo t, 
both seniors, we nt on the air live 
for a few minutes just for fun . 

Quinn and Foot ended up 
entertaining live for an hour and 
a half. They received 200 pho ne 
calls that evening. 

"We hope to 
increase the 
number of 

sponsorships 
and increase 

the live 
coverage 
around 

campus." 
-Margaret Haugh, public 

relations director fo r SLTV, on 
the station's future plans 

annual budget of approximately 
$15,000, Haugh said . 

As th e stati on has expanded, 
she said , it has received more 
funding from spo nsors and 
advertisements . 

With sp orts being sponsored 
by Uni ve rsity Dining ~ ervices 
and WSFS Bank, and "The Chris 
Quinn Sho w" be ing s ponsored 
by D .P . Dough and Cal ifornia 
Video , the station has been able 
to d ou ble its budget since it s 
inception , Haugh said. 

She said SLTV has p lans to 
expand even more . 

" We hope to inc rease th e 
number of sponsorships and 
increas e the live c ove r age 
around campus," Haugh sa id. 

" We ' ve turned SLTV into a 
leg itim a t e medi a source on 
campus." 

Quinn said he is also pos itive 
about the future of SL TV and it s 
plans to join the communication 
departmen t in Pearson Hall after 
the upcoming con s truction on 
Academy Street. 

On Sunday 's anniv-e rsary 
special , he said , " W ith a larger 
faci lity and a little more money 
. . . we can be as large as we want 
to be." 

THE REVIEW/ Dave Appel 
The Newark Arts Alliance plans to use part of its grant to work 
on improvements to the Art House on East Delaware Avenue. 
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He s aid that for fairn ess, 
each of the three current 
co un c ils will alternate 
executive posi ti o ns. The IFC 
will hold the reins thi s spring, 
the NPHC in the fa ll of ' 00 and 
the Panhellenic Council next 
spring. 

The station now airs movies 
two o r three tim es a day and 
offers a variety of programming, 
in c lud ing t a lk s hows , s ket ch 
comedi es , music shows and news 
briefs. 

The li ve s porti ng events are 
probabl y th e m os t popular 

Th e s how, which b ecame a 
regular feature this se mes t er, 
fo cuses on audience participation 
and e ncourages students to come 
to the stat io n an d do crazy 
thi ngs, Haugh said. 

*FREE* 
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Neither th e Panh e l len ic 
Council nor the NPHC could be 
reached for comment. 

Also , so no o n e co un ci l 
monopo li zes the votes during 
its semester as president , Mott 
said th e executive pos itions 
have been designed to not allow 
the presidential gro up to have 
mo re t h an t wo of th e e i ght 
vo tes. T he remaining s ix are 
spl it between the ot he r two 
counci ls. 

Since Mott will graduate in 
May , he said the Greek Council 
would be an incredible legacy. 

" It ' s a m ark I 'd like t o 
leave," he said . 

programs , Haugh said . 
University basketball and 
football gam e s are broadcast 
with li ve commentary. Lac rosse 
is the nex t s port sc hedul e d to 
make a n a ppearance o n the 
station, Haugh said. 

Quinn said during one s how, a 
s tudent came in na k ed . Two 
others came in their pajamas and 
sprayed Fantas tik cleaner all over 
t he mse lves. Another s tud e nt 
flu s hed hi s head in the t oil e t , 
Quinn said . 

The uni versity gives SLTV an 
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''CSB After Heurs" 

Although the tri-council was 
Mott 's idea, he said, it is really 
not about him . He sa id it is a 
showcase to e'xhibit what Greek 
li fe represents - sc hol arship; 
leadership , fe ll ows h ip a nd 
service. 

Saturday, February 26th, March 18th, April 22nd, and May 6th 
" With o ut a ll three 

[organizations] being active, it 
won ' t work ," he sai d , " But 
together, the limit is the sky. 

"Our differences are not that 
mu c h that we can ' t work 
together." 

Pick up toothbtvsh 

Unscrew cap 

Rinse 

Smile 

.50 DRAFTS in your Stone 
Balloon Mug till11pm, $1 after & 

$3 fills Stone Balloon pitchers till11 pm 
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Lemonade & $4 fills Stone 
Balloon Pitchers till 11 p.m. 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-2000 • www.stoneballoon.com 
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Refreshment~ will be available. 

lnt dance lessons at 9 and 11 :30.! 

Bring your room
mates and friends 
for a fun night of 
music, dancing, 

lessons, and 
demonstrations. 



Apartments could be built over diner 
BY HIDE ANAZA WA 

Sruj{ Re1mrrer 

A pro posal to add apartments ove r a M ain 
Street din er has been ent to the Newark 
City C o un c il and wi ll be rev iewed at a 
council meeting on March 13. c ity officials 

aid . · 
U nder the proposal. apartmen t will be 

constructed at the inter ection o f East M ain 
and Haine s treets, where the closed Newark 
Diner is currently ituated. 

t 
The c urrent o wner of the proper t y, 

m a nager Angelas T s ionas M a tul as o f 
Tsionas Propertie . said the main issue is to 

~ save the diner and to increase development 
t on the prope rty. 

The 137 E. Main St. property would have 

representative of Schwab Company. w hich 
w i II co n s tru c t th e a p a r t m e nt s, said a 
restaurant mu st continue to operate on the 
property acco r d ing t o it s c urrent zon i ng 
tat us. 

Gunter S haffer. o ne or th e s ite' s 
a rch itec ts , said the fo undati on o f th e din e r 
must be rebui lt because the wooden <;o(umns 
that h o ld up the din e r are begi nning to 
deterio rate . 

" In o ld building , when wood goe bad , 
th e building goes down." he sa id. "That 's 
what we a re trying to prevent.'' 

In order to provide m ore parking space, 
the new restaurant wi ll decre ase its space to 
seat 20 fewer people . 

the a mount o f cons truc ti on on Main Street is 
decreasing it s value. 

" If the y keep building apart m e nts on 
Main Stree t ,'. s he said , "that will ruin the 
street." 

Kaplan said s he tho ught more apartments 
o n Main Stree t would res ult in m o r e 
prob lems wi th traffic . noise and parking. 

Se nior. Kim T a ky said although s he does 
n o t live on Main Street , s h e agree s the 
locatio n is conven ien t. H owever, she said 
she also h e ard t he · apartments h ave 
expens ive rents and li tt le space. 

Shaffer sa id he tho ught Main Street 's 
atmosp h e r e a nd th e convenien ce of 
shopping, transportation a nd locati on wou ld 
make students interested in livi ng th ere. 
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• a restaurant on the first fl oor and apartments 
on the second and third fl oors. 

The minutes of a Feb. I City Council 
meeting s t at ed that Eric Schwab , a 

C i ty Cou n c ilman Gerald Gran t , 2 nd 
Dis trict , said the main issue of constructi on 
is not about the diner o r the apartment , but 
rather the need for more parking. 

Juni o r R ache l Kaplan said s he beli eves 

" Main Street is a good place to live,'' he 
sa id . " Prob ably , it 's more fu n to live o n 
Main Stree t. and yo u ee more int e resting 
things.'' · 

THE REVIEW/ Rob Meleui 
New apartments may be built on top of the Newark Diner on Main 
Street. The foundation of the diner will be rebuilt. 

• , .. , 

Project Search: Careers for Teachers 
Want a job teaching in September? 

Many states are experiencing teacher shortages. Don't miss this great opportunity to interview with over 200 
school district personnel from many different states. 

When: March 20, 2000 
4:00-6:30 p.m. 

Trabant Center, Univeristy of Delaware 

Special Preview Event--Delaware school district personnel will be available to meet and interview candidates. 

When: March 21 and 22, 2000 
8:00-5:00 p.m. • 

Bob Carpenter Ce!lter, University of Delaware 

School district personnel from Delaware and many other states will be available to meet and interview candidates. 
These events are open to the public, but preregistration is required. 

To register, contact Kathy Suiter at the Career Services Center at the University of Delaware (302-831 -8570) by 
February 25, 2000. 

Say HeLLO· Expre ss an opiNi on. Ca tch up w1· t h f rl· ends. 
Pi c k a figHt . 

Wi th FReE e-mail, online photo albums. meSSage Bo~rds, 

Students counted . 

as city residents 
continued from AI 

Bauscher said he was concerned 
none of the programs currently 
funded by the C o mmunit y 
Development Block Grant Funds 
h ad th e interests of stude nt s in 
mind. 

B oth Loyo la and Ashley said 
they agreed that low- to moderate
i ncome student housing is a 
concern, but students are not the 
o nly faction whose needs should be 
considered. For a plan to be put into 
action , he said , it wou ld have to 
benefit a ll re s ident s of low- to 
moderate-income houses. 

Some of the suggestions raised at 
the meet ing would benefit off-

cam pu s t udents in the low
moderate housing. uch a the 
need fo r bette r public 
transportation and handicap 
accessibi lity. Other sugges tions 
concerned the avai lab ilit y of 
housing for empty ne ter and the 
ho usi ng options of the e lde rl y , 
who a long with the di abled and 
the ho meless, constitute special 
populations the fund are intE'nded 
to benefi t, in addi tion to those in 
low-moderate residence . 

However, low- to moderate
income re s idents were the main 
focus of the gro up's discus ion, 
Loyola said . S ome said they 
specu la ted that Newark ' s rental 
market i inflated, perhaps putting 
i t ou t o f the fin ancial reac h of 
potential buyers. 

Others sai d they were 
co ncerned many of t he city ' s 
apart m e nt comp~exes were too 
exclusio nary in their leasi ng 
pract ices, as they attempt to attract 
students eager to live off-campus. 

" I got a call from a woman with 
two kids that could not find a place 
in an apartmen t," L oyo la sa id . 
"We can ' t force them to give her 
an apartment. 

" 120,000 dollars is not 
affo rda ble t o o meo n e making 
30,000 dollars a year." 

According to data from the 
Census Bureau , 48.8 pe rce nt of 
residents south of Mai n Street and 
east of South College qualify for 
the aid. But of these 5. 124 
residents , m ore than half are 
univers ity students, causing· o rne 
to debate who deserves the funds. 

" It seems to me Newark gets 
lots of money because of co llege 
students ," Bauscher said . 

In response to hi m, Ash ley aid 
his observation was correct, but no 
one's keeping the money fro m 
students. 

" Yes, that ' s correct," ~he said, 
" but just because the cit y of 
Newark receives $300.000 due in 
part to students doe not mean the 
money's not available to them." 

Bauscher said he believed that 
stud en ts a re not awarE' o f the 
federal aid . 

" Why couldn ' t Newark be 
proaciive and ed ucate s tudents?" 
he asked . " It seems a lo t of 
students could be eligible. I' m sure 
there are hundreds . It seems they 
should be proactively known.' 

Though Ashley said ad vertising 
is expe nsive , she believe the city 
s ho ul d seek advertising ve nues 
besides displayi ng legal no tices 
arou nd Newark. 

"We need to get the word uut to 
the pub lic." she said. 
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NLA to discuss its side of lawsuit 
continued from A I 

but also othe r interested parties. 
Profe or Jeffrey R affel. th e 

CLU' adv iso r who helped plan 
the lectu res. said he d id not 
under ta nd why Lopata th o ught 
the mee ting was private. 

" T he was a communic<J ti o n 
mix-up between the CLU and Mr. 
Lopata.·· he said. ·' He told me he 
wouldn't peak in a debate format 
if [John] Bauscher was there.'' 

Raffe l said he asked Lopata to 
discus with the CLU th e st udent 
home ordinance. its history and 
how the city was planning to 
implement and enforce it . 

' ·[Lo pata] nc e r t o ld me 
a n y thin g a b o ut pre e nting 
material that was going to be used 
in court ," Raffe l said . 

Lewis said th e upco mi n g 
meeting on Wedne sday at 7:30 
p .m. in 205 Ki rkbride Hal l wi l l 
feature NLA pre id e nt Jo h n 
Bauscher as well as a 
representative f rom the 
Wilmington Ho us in g Authority. 
She a lso sa id Th e R ev iew is 
invited t o cover Wednesday's 
event. 

B a us c h e r sa id he planned t.o 
outline the main rea ons the NLA 
is suing the c ity at the lecture. 

" In o ur s uit. we are c laiming 

th a t s tu de nt h o m e o rdin a n c e 
discriminate agains t students on 
the basis of marital statu s , age and 
occupat ion," he said . "We are a lso 
c laiming t ha t th e occupa n cy 
limit s. d e pendin g on zon ing , 
which l imi t th e numb e r of 
unre lated people who can li ve on a 
ingle proper ty, is il legal." 

U ltimately, Ba usche r said; the 
NLA is see kin g a p e rma nent 
inj unctio n by the state and hopes 
to have the law changed. 

"I n th is s uit , we are no t seeking 
an monetary restitutio n," he sa id . 

Bausche r also said the NLA is 
p lann ing t o fi le an o ther laws uit , 
this time in federa l co urt , alleging 

Newark woman wins award 
for trailblazing in childcare 

BY CARLA CORREA 
Cop\ Editor 

A Newark resident known for her 
involvement in family, workplace and 
childcare issues was awarded the 19th 
ArulUal Trailblazer Award Wednesday. 

Award recipient Faith Wohl served 
as the first director of the U.S. Office of 
WorkPlace Initiatives and currently is 
the president of the Child Care Action 
Campaign in New York City, which 
promotes quality child development. 

The award. s po nsored by the 
Agenda for Delaware Wo men, 
recognizes a Delaware woman who 
uph old s an exceptional level of 
per ona l succes in her field while 
maintaining a visible, pos itive 
community image. 

"The award is given to a 
Delawarean who has blazed a trai l for 
women in one way or another," said 
Joan Odell. a fo rmer university 
represe ntat ive for the Agenda for 
Delaware Women. 

She said previous award recipients 
include the first female pediatrician in 
Delaware and the ftrst woman to fly a 
jet in the U.S. Air Force. 

This year's award was pre~ented at a 
banquet at the H otel DuPont in 
Wilmington, she said, which included a 
reception foUowed by dinner. 

Wahl said the proceeds of the 
dinner, about $ 1,000, are donated to a 
loca l organization of the win ne r's 
choice whic h promotes women 's 
issues. 

She said she decided to divide the 
donation between the YWCA of New 
Castle Cou nty and the Family and 
Work Place Connection. 

Odell said imponant state figures, 
such as Sen. Joseph R. Eiden, D-Del., 
Sen. William V . Roth , R-Del., and 
Gov. Thomas R . Carper a lso gave 
resolutions or leners of appreciation for 
Wohl ' s work. 

She said she was especially honored 
because she was one of the founders of 
the Agenda for Delaware Women. 

"It fe lt good to be honored by a 
group I helped to create," he said. 

The Agenda for Delaware Women 
was fo unded in 1988 to hand le a 
variety of women's issues, Wohl said. 

"It was brought together to collect 
energy from women all over the state," 
she said. 

Currently, W ohl said , her main 
o bjec tive is to improve ca re fo r 
children of all ages. 

"Childcare is the earliest form of 
education," she said . "We don' t have a 
system of early childcare that gets 

BALTIMORE 

children ready for school." 
Wohl said she hopes her efforts will 

achieve three main object ives
universal pre-kindergarten for four
year-olds, an improvement in language 
and literacy skills for children and more 
private a nd public fundin g for all 
programs. 

In previous years, Wohl worked for 
the DuPont Co. as a director of human 
resources, addressing issues concerning 
fami ly needs and paid family leave. 

Although Wohl is presently not 
em ployed in the state, Odell said 
no m in ati on s fo r th e aw ard were 
sol.icited from the local community and 
con sidered by a private selec tion 
committee. 

"I was surprised about the award," 
Wahl said. "I've been gone from the 
De laware employ ment scene for a 
while.'· 

Although she said she has been 
successful in New York, Wahl said 
wi nning the award helped her 
understand how important Delaware is 
to her. 

"I hope within the next couple of 
years to come back," she said. "After 
see ing people, I realized I really 
enjoyed w orking with people in 
Delaware." 

"RAVEI'{S 

a l o n g - te r m patte rn of 
di scrim i n a t ion agai nst both 
students and landlords. 

"T echnically, it is called a 1983 
c ivil rights act violat ion," he said . 

Bausc her sa id the 
c ity is se tting double standards for 
s tud e n t s and city re si de nt s in 
situ a ti o n s ranging from 
re s tri c ti o n s o n everythi ng from 
dis posal of garbage to occ upancy 
limits . The N LA is cons idering the 
possibil ity of seeking milli ons of 
dollars in damages against th e c ity 
in a c lass action lawsu it, he said . 

"W e could work a ll o f this ou t 
easi ly, " he said . " But the city is 
choosing not to negotiate ... 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
John Bauscher, the president of the Newark Landlord 
Association, will speak on Wednesday. 

RESERVE OF FICERS' TRA I NING C 0 R P S 

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE 
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a 
freshman or sophomore, you can still 
catch up to your classmates by 
attending Army ROTC Camp Chal
lenge, a paid six-week summer 
course in leadership training. 

By the time you have graduated from 
college, you'll have the credenllals of 

an Army officer. You'll also have 
the self-confidence and diScipline 
it takes to succeed in college and 
beyond. 

ARMY ROTC 
m SMUTEST COJJ.EGE COURSE YOU CAN TUE. 

For more information ~all University of Delaware Army ROTC at: 

. . (302) 831 ·8213 
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Newark Natural Foods celebrates 25th year 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Newark Natural Food employee Zach Chupa 
checks the supply of the 25-year-old store. 

BY STEPHANIE DEI'•.'lS 
Atlmilli fitratire Nt'wJ &litm 

The Newark Natural Food store. which 
is dedicated to providing quality foods, is 
celebrating its 25th anniversary. 

The store. formerly called the Newark 
Community Cooperative. sells natural food 
including whole grains, produce and frozen 
foods , along with nonedible item such a 
environmenta l T-shirt s, cand les and 
kitchenware. 

Manager Janey Bowen said the store also 
ells a variety of vitamins and supplements 

and employs a nut riti oni st to answer 
customer questions. 

She said the store has 2,500 active 
members, many of whom are mothers who 
want to provide their children with healthy 
food. 

Members not only shop at the store, but 
anend general meetings and elect a board of 
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Counselor 
ReMed, a well-known company serving clients with neurologic 

disabilities, has opened a new community based residential program 
working with adults with Autism located in close to proximity to the 
University of Delaware. The following opportunities are available: 

--FT/PT hours (all shifts) assisting clients with ADL's. Based on 
experience, salary starts at $8/hr. 
--Overnight hours (asleep). Based on experience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

"Excellent opportunity for students in healthcare field to gain hands on 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required . Must be 21 years of age or older. Please call (610) 941-9477. 

The African Studies Program 
Presents a public lecture 
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stewards which determines the 
administrati ve goals of the store, Bowen 
said. 

it would be cheaper for I 0 people to get 
together and buy I 0 pounds of rice and split 
it up." she ~aid . 

"It' s not U..\ popular as r d IJke lor it to 
be." she said. 

Sophomore M<ui. a Thomp~on \aid ~he 
has been shopping at 1cv.ark Natural Food~ 
for about one and a half) Car\. 

For the store's anniversary. Bowen said 
new bulk bins have been purchased. which 
allow customers to take as much as they 
want from the bins instead of the products 
being pre-packaged. 

The store founders wanted to buy quality 
food at a lower price. Bowen aid. Although 
higher quality food usually co ts more than 
store brands. she said the store· s prices arc 
relatively low. 

"The co-op i ~ the mo~l all-inclu<;ivc shop 
for or&anic and natural food ... !>he ~aid. 

Thomp on ~aid she visited 'ature·s 
Way. another health food store in Newark. 
but found they did not have the wide variet) 
of foods Newark Natural Foods carries. 

"ft 's a big step for us," she said. 
In the spring, the store will host an event 

on an undecided date that will probably 
feature a store sale day and music in the 
store's parking lot, Bowen said. 

"Our prices are very compara ble to 
supem1arket prices." she said. 

Bowen said the store has been located at 
it current home next to East End Cafe for a 
number of years. 

She said she would also like to get a 
potluck dinner together and a charity raffle. 

A lifetime mem bership fee is $ 100. 
Bowen said. For students, membership costs 
$5 per semester and $2 fo r Winter or 
Su1T11T1er Session. 

Bowen said the store tries to provide the 
community with quality food , while 
supporting local and organ1c farme rs. 

She said the tore also offers seminars on 
health and lets others hold events in the 
tore as well. 

The store. which was originally located 
oh Hai nes Street where Switch currently 
resides. was founded by a food-buying club, 
Bowen said. 

"The people figured that ins tead of 
having 10 people buy a pound of rice each, 

Bowen sai d a number of uni versity 
tude nts hop, work. or volunteer at the 

store, but she would li.ke fo r more tudents 
to visit the store. 

In the winter months, ewark Natural 
Foods holds two seminars per month. The 
next one wi U fearure a chiropracter who will 
peak about healing through nutrition. 
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Home 
Grown 
Cafe due 
to open 

BY DAN STRUMPF 
Staff Reporter 

In between Happy Harry' s and 
Disc-Go-Round on Mai n Street 
li es a b ri ck storefront that wi ll 
so on be home t o o ne of Ma in 
Street's newest businesses . 

Th e ow nen; o f the Home 
Grown retail store wil l venture 
in to the res ta urant bus iness on 
March 6 and hope to succeed by 
offering a variety of foods. 

Owners Sasha Temko and Eric 
Aber said Home Grown Cafe and 
Gourmet to Go re stauran t will 
offer alternative culinary choices 
for tho se t ired o f p i zza and 
bagels. 

Temko said, " We are going to 
offer a wide variety o f go urmet 
foods as we l l as a lot of 
vegetarian opti ons ." 

"We will use organic products 
whenever possible , and fo r those 
afraid to try ne w things, we will 
also offer steak and potatoes." 

The menu offers a variety of 
hand-tossed salads, gourmet sides 
and sand w iche s as we ll as a 
select~o~ of platters .~nd ell~r_e.es. 

THE REVIEW! Mike Louie 
The new Home Grown Cafe will open on Main Street March 6 
and offer a variety of unique dining options. 

There are also p latters 
fea turin g va ri o us cu ltura l 
specialti e a nd un iq ue en trees 
such as baked eggpl ant stacks , 
s hr i mp capre se a nd sa lmon 
roul ade. 

. Lunch entrees range from $6 
to $8 and dinner ent rees range $8 
to $ 12. 

Te mk o sai d s he feel s the 
atmosphere of the restaurant wi II 
play a major ro le in it s success. 

"A lot of places on Main Street 
do n ' t have ve ry inte resti n g 
atmospheres," she said . " We are 
going to bring that in. like New 
York or LA. It wi ll be bright and 
beautiful." 

The cafe will feature coun ter 
service wi th seating for 24 people 
as well as a to-go option. 

Aber sa id , "We wi ll o ffe r a 

res taurant-qua lity product in a 
streamli ned service seuing, Thi 
way ou r c u tamer ge t 
conven ience witho ut sac rific ing 
quality.·· 

Junior Jamie Varela sa id she 
expect the cafe to be a ucce . 

"M ost of the res taura nts on 
Main Stree t se r ve really 
unhealthy food ," she said ... I ' m 
look ing fo rward to healthier 
options.'· 

Junior Bill Wolf said he sees 
the cafe as a welcome relief. 

.. I am really tired of eating at 
the same places al l the time." he 
said. '·Hopefully. thi s will give us 
more to choose from:· 

Future plans for the cafe 
inciU{k the addition of a deck to 

the front of the re tau rant as wel l 
as increased seating capabi lit ie 

We put out 
twice a week 

The Teaching 
Opportunity Program 

Is Teaching On Your Horizon? 
Are you a graduate with a bachelor's degree in mathematics, 
science or a related analytical fie ld and a strong academic 
record? Through the new Teaching Opportunity Program (TOP) 
Scholarships you can build the foundation of a career as an 
educator teaching in New York City's 
public schools, earn your master's degree, 
and guarantee a succes ful future for 
thousands of students. 

Apply to be a TOP Scholar today. alii 
Ahican Development" Try our Web site ard give us yoor feEmack. 

By 

Paul Tiyambe Zeleza 
Professor of History and African Studies and 

Director, Center of African Studies 
University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign 

Thursday, February 24, 2000 
7:30pm 

125 Clayton Hall 
This lecture is cosponsored by African Studies Program, Caribbean 
Student Association, the Black Student Union, the Delaware African 

Student Association and the Center for Black Culture. 

FREE AND OPEN TO PUBLIC 

\. 

We11 pay you $15 for a00ut an hour of your time. 
You'D also be entered in a rardcm drawilg for 
a chance to win $500. -

For information cootact 
Marina Kaplan Ph.D. 
(302) 655-3390 
Research Associate 
Epotec 
Three Mill Road 
Wilmington, DE 19800 

~ rrust rmet eigbity req.Jiernens. There ir"clm, txJt are rot 
inited to, higl sdOO or 9llivaent a:ix:ab1 ard lEst <XJrpUter literacy. 
Yru rrust re at least 18 years cti, ard rave~ t> the Jneret 
~of Ep:Jtec ard 1hei" tdniies are rot alp fa' 1he ciawing. 

TOP Scholarships Provide: 

A Full T uition Scholar hip for a Master's 
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'Hurricane' of lies 
Proeably th ere were not to P entertainment value, not because 

many people who walked out of they con tain the complete truth. 
Jurassic Park thinking that there Even so. movicmakers shou ld 
really was an island with realize that artist ic merit docs not 
dinosaurs on it. And odds are that protect them from libeling those 
people left Star War knowing that falsely portrayed in the film. 
becoming a Jedi Knight wan't a While making the movie more 
viable career cho ice. But the c enjoyable to watch may seem like 
films are accept- .----------------, a good reason to 
cd as fit:tion - adjust fat:ts. 
neil her wa Revie.w This: directors a nd 

wri ters should 
have more con
si derati o n for 
those peop le 
whose lives 
th ey may be 
affe<.;ting nega
tively. 

based on a true 
story o r eve n 
admitted to 
being c lose t o 
fa<.;tual. 

The ret:ent 
movie "The Hur
rit:ane ," as we ll 
as others. has 
many viewers 
and <.;ritics in an 
uproar about the 
validi ty of the 

Even though a movie 
is marketed as a 

"triumphant true 
story," the whole 

truth ends up costing 
more than the $7.50 

you trade in 
for a ticket. 

way the sto r y ~-----------~ 

It is also up to 
the audience to 
see th e movie 
more as enter
tainment than a 
history les on. 

was portrayed , 
cspe<.;ially since it is b~sed on a 
true story. Many of the t:haracter 
were exaggerated and fac ts were 
tweaked to create a more interest
ing story. 

Even though a movie is mar
keted as a " tri umphant true story,'' 
the whole trut h end up costi ng 
more than the $7 .SO you trade in 
for a ti t:ket. 

Hollywood ha t he creative 
freedom to fabri cate det ai Is and 
rearrange sit uat ions. The movie 
indu try is famous for putting out 
films that are g reat due to their. 

Walking into 
the movie, the viewer has to 
remember the motivation behind 
the making of the fil m. A long as 
movie makers are trying to ge t 
famous and make money, you can 
count on content in films being 
jazzed up o r twisted to crea te 
more exci tement. The indus try 
mainly t:aters to what producers 
and d irectors think people will go 
and see or what will pique the 
audience's interest. 

If you entertainment, go to the 
movies. If you want facts and his
tory, stay home and watch PBS. 

~ito ria 
~.~RJN&,WE 1HfN~ 
You·~ BE Pa2J:ar 
FOi... rHt l.EitrJ "'l OVt 
NE.W MOYiE ''THe 
~LEMJ~ 'I 

~SVCL.Ts.TD(Y. 

Celebrating freedom 
Every Fourth of July, Ameri

t:a ns aero s the coun t ry ce le
bra te their independence by 
nearly blowing up the nati on 
with firework . A exp losions of 
color fill th e ky throughout the 
night , c iti zens are reminded of 
the wonderful 

eve nt. There is generally n o 
m en ti on of it in schoo ls and 
there is no mention of it on tele
vision - but there shou ld be. 
The re needs to be a g reater 
effort to get the word out to the 
publi c about this holiday. 

Letters to the Editor 

gift of freedom. 
But there is a 

facet of America 
that com mem o
rates their free
dom o n a differ
ent 'tlay. June 19 
is celebrated by 
many a ' ·EfDan
c ipatio n Day." 

Review This: 

D e l awa r e 
sho uld be 
applauded for 
ste pping u p 
while other 
sta tes re m ain 
complacent , but 
it is sti ll a small 

Killing a bird is one 
step closer to violent 
crime, even murder 

I was highly di s turbed by the 
article ·'Blue Heron Found Dead in 
a Parking Lot" in the Feb. 15 issue 
of The Review. I wonder if others 
in this community share my feel
ings. 

The Robert Wood Joh.nson 
Foundation Project Wish List 

Delaware has 
recently joined 
three o th er 
tate in recog

nizing the event 

Delaware has 
recently joined three 

other states in 
recognizing the event 
of slave emancipation 

by giving it a 
holiday status. 

tep . It i s not 
enough t o just 
an nou nce some
thing as a ho li
day . Th is looks 
good on paper , 
but in rea l it y 

of s lave emancipation by giving 
it a holiday stat us . Out of the 49 
other states . o nly Texas, Okla
homa and Georgia attribute any 
merit to the holiday officia l!). 
Why have o nl y four s tates 
stepped up and acknow ledged 
the ho liday? This is not enough. 

It is unacceptable that some
th ing t h at affected so many 
American c iti zens is not even 
acknow ledged as a significan t 

Juneteenth 
would be lumped in a category 
with ational Sneeze Day a nd 
S ecret ary D ay. Greate r s trides 
needs to be taken to give the day 
the respect it deserves. 

It is a big enough occasion to 
be o bserved nationally . Maybe 
if people took off from work to 
observe th e occai sio n , they 
cou ld actuall y develop an appre
ciation for a big piece of Ameri
can hi tory. 
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Not only did the killer of thi s 
bea.utiful bird demonstrate a cruel 
depravity, but if [ am correct , there 
is a direct link- particularly for 
children - between indi vid uals 
who kill animals a nd those who. 
th e n go on t o com m it violent 
c rimes, even murder. 

Only when serious 
penalties are dealt to those 

who kill and maim 
innocent animals can we 

consider ourselves 
a civilized and 

enlightened society. 

I am shocked that the o nl y 
penalty for such a horrible ac t is a 
small fine. Why. this is no different 
than getting a parking ticket ! 

That the bird was an endangered 
spec ies makes thing even worse. 

T he indifference demonstrated 
to a nimal cruelty in thi s country 
shock and depresse me. Only 
when serious penalties are dealt to 
those who kill and mai m innocent 
animals can we consider o urselves 
a civilized and enlightened society. 

Christin e I. Oaklander 
Newark Residellt 
c. i. oaklande r@ worl dner. a II. net 

Three years ago, the Uni.ver ity of Delaware and the 
City of Newark received a five-year grant from the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to take a leadershi p 
role in a nation al effort to curb the high-risk drinking of 
alcohol o n college campuses . Named " Building 
Responsibility ," the local project differs fro m past 
efforts in that it identifi es such behavior as a pub.lic 
health issue, with an emphasis on the right of the com
munity to establish an environment which does not tol
erate the negative consequences often associated with 
high-risk drinking. 

While this project has received a great deal of media 
attention over the past three years, the goals and strate
gies of the project are sometimes still misunderstood by 
members of the community. People st ill ask "What 
does the Building Responsibil ity Coal ition want to see 
happen?" "What do you want to change?" What is your 
vision of the future?" 

In response to these and simi lar questions , it might 
be he lpful to consider the following as the Robert 
W ood Johnson Foundation project wish list of what we 
would li ke to see happen as a result of our efforts: 

• Acts of violence, including sexual assaults, related 
to heavy drinking on the part of the assailant, the vic
tim, or both would decl ine. 
• Less damage of personal and communi ty property 
would occur by those who have had too much to drink. 
• Accidental injuries or fata lities related to high-risk 
drinking would not" happen. 
• Fewer hospital admiss ions and visits to emergency 
rooms that are rel ated tQ alcoho l poisoning would 
occur. 
• Unwanted sexual intercourse, sexually transmitted 
diseases and unwanted pregnancies among students 
would be reduced significant ly. 
• Students would seldom miss class, fail to· complete 
assignments, or experience academic failure, especially 
as a result of drinking alcohol. 
• Students wou ld not drink alcohol simply for the 
expressed purpose of getting drunk. 
• An increasing number of social opportunities would 
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be created on- and off-campus where ~rudems can 
interact with each other in more positive and comfort
able ways without the excessive use of alcohol. 
• The Greek letter organizations on our campus would 
be more characterized by their traditional values, rather 
than functioning as organization that sometimes 
emphasize alcohol.· 
• Students would learn to recognize and manage the 
various stressors in their lives without u ing alcohol to 
diffuse them. 
• Students would feel afe and supposed in opposing 
the harm cause by others who drink irrespon ibly. 
• High school students and their families would value 
the University o f Delaware because of its academic 
excellence and opportunitie for personal growth, not 
applying if they are interested in a ·'party chool." 
• The Newark community would develop a greater 
concern about accessible and affordable alcohol. 
• Public policy makers would enforce the responsible 
use of alcohol. 
• Residents of Newark would have fewer disruptions 
to their lives due to high-risk drinking. 
• Drunkene would be ·an unacceptable excuse or 
alibi for behavior that violates the rights of other peo
ple. 
• All members of the campus and surrounding area 
would develop a respectful sense of community. 

As has been noted many times, it is not the intent of 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Project to bring 
back a form of prohibition of alcohol or to a ume that 
the use of alcohol is morally incorrect. Instead, the goal 
is to have the students who choose to usc alcohol do so 
legally and in a responsible fa hion. 

The quality of life at the University of Delaware and 
in the City of Newark will be further enhanced if we 
are successful in achieving our goal . 

Jolm B. Bishop 
Assistant Vice President of Student Life and Robert 

Wood Johnson Foundation 
Project Director 
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'Hurricane' of lies 
Proi'lahl) thcrc "cre IHll lllt• entertuinment \'aluc. not hecause 

man~ people 1\ ho ''.liked lllll of the) co1llain the c<Hnplctc truth. 
Jura'>~IC Park think1ng that there E\'cn \o. mo' icmakcr' \houiJ 
real!) wa~ an i-,land '' ith realit.e that arti~tic n11.:rit Jo..:s not 
dmo~aur~ on it. ,\nd mld ~ arc that proteel them fro m liheling tlw~e 
peoplt.; lel"l StarWar., knm\ing:that fa l ~el) ponra)ed in the film . 
hecoming a Jedi Knight 1\an·l a While making: the movie more 
\'iahlc career choice. But these enjo)ahle to 1\atch may seem like 
fihm an.: accept- .----------------, a good reason to 
cd a'> fiction - adjust fact~ . 
neither '"' a~ Review This: directors and 

write rs sho uld 
ha ve more con
si de rat ion fo r 

ha,cd on a true 
story or e\ en 
admi tted to 
hctng: clo:c to 
fat:t ual . 

Even though a movie 
is marketed as a 

those peop le 

The recent 
movie .. The Hur
ricane.·· a~ we ll 
al. o th e rs. has 
many viewe rs 
and critics in an 
uproar ahout the 
val idit y o f the 
way the . to ry 

"triumphant true 
story," the whole 

truth ends up costing 
more than the $7.50 

whose li, es 
th ey ma y he 
affecting nega
tive!)_ 
It is abo up to 

the <JuJic ncc to 
sec th e mov ie you trade in 

for a ticket. 
more as en te r
tai nment than a 
history lesson. 

was po rtrayed. 
especially since it is h()sed on a 
true story. Many of the characters 
were exaggerated and fact s were 
t \\'Caked to create a more intcre~t
ing story. 

Even though a movie is mar
keted a a .. triumphant true story: · 
the who le truth ends up cost ing 
more than the $7.50 yo u trade in 
for a ticket. 

Ho ll ywood has th e c rea ti ve 
freedo m to fabricat e detai Is and 
rearrange situatio ns. The movie 
industry is famous for pulling out 
films that arc great dut: to their 

Walking in to 
the mov ie, the viewer has to 
re member the moti vation behind 
the mak ing of the film. As long as 
movie makers are tryi ng to ge l 
fa mous and make money. you can 
coun t on content in films being 
jazzed LIP or twi sted to crea te 
more exci tement. Th e indu stry 
mai nl y caters to what producers 
and directors think people will go 
an d sec or what will piq ue the 
audience· s interest. 

If you elllertainmclll , go to the 
movies. lf you want facts and hi s
tory. stay home and watch PBS . 

Celebrating freedom 
Every Fourth of July. Ameri

ca n ~ ac ross the co untry ce le 
b ra te th e ir inde pe nd ence hy 
nea r ly bl owi ng up th e na tion 
with fi reworks. As explosion of 
co lor fi ll the ·k} thro ughout the 
night. citi zens arc re minded of 
th e wo nd er ful 
gift of freedom. 

eve nt. T here is ge ne ra ll y no 
me ntion of it in -choo ls a nd 
there is no me nt ion of it on tele
vision - hu t the re shou ld be. 
T here need s to be a g reate r 
cllort to get the word out to the 
publ ic about th is ho liday . 

D e l aw ar e 

But there is a 
facet of Am~.:ri c a 

th at comme mo
rate the ir free
dom on a differ
ent 'day. June 19 
is ce lebrated hy 
many a '·Eman
cipa tion Day. ·· 

Review This: 
s ho uld be 
appl a ud ed fo r 
ste pping u p 

Delaware has wh i lc o th er 

recently joined three 
other states in 

s ta tes re mai n 
complacent , but 
it is still a small 
s tep. It is no t 
eno ug h to jus t 
an no unce ome
thing as a holi
day. Thi s looks 
good on paper, 
h ut in rea li ty 

De laware has 
rece ntly j oi ned 
t lnec oth er 
st at es in recog
ni zi ng the event 

recognizing the event 
of slave emancipation 

by giving it a 
holiday status. 

of slave e mancipat ion by giving 
it a hol iday ~lat u s. Out of the -19 
othe r states, on ly Texas. Okla
homa and Georgia atl rihute any 
merit to the ho lid ay offic ia l!). 
Wh y have o n ly four s ta tes 
·tc pped up and ac knowledged 
the holi day·) Th i ~ is not enough. 

It is unacceptab le that ~nnlC
thin g th at a f fecte d so ma ny 
Am e ri can c it izens is no t even 
ack now ledged as a signifi cant 

Ju ne t een th 
would he lumped in a category 
Wi th ational Sneeze Day and 
Sec re tary Day. Greater stri des 
necJ~ to be taken to give the day 
the respect it deserves. 

It i. a hig enough occa ·ion to 
be observe d nationa lly. May be 
if people took ofT fro m work to 
observe th e occaision, they 
could actually develop an appre
ciation for a hi g piece of Ameri
can history. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Killing a bird is one 
step closer to violent 
crime, even murder 

I was hig hl y dis tu rbed hy the 
article "Blue Heron Found Dead in 
a Parktng Lot' ' 111 the Fch. 15 IS ue 
of The Review. 1 wonder if others 
in this co mmuni ty share my feel 
ings. 

ot onl y did the ki ller of this 
beauti ful bi rd demonstrate a cruel 
depravity. but if I am correct. there 
is a direct link- particu larl y for 
children- between indi,·iduals 
who k i ll a nimah and those who. 
t h c n go o n t o c o m m i t ,. i o I c n t 
crime . c\·en murder. 

Only when serious 
penalties are dealt to those 

who kill and maim 
innocent animals can we 

consider ourselves 
a civilized and 

enlightened society. 

I am hocked that the only 
penalty for such a horrible act is a 
mall fine. Why. th is is no different 

than gell ing a park ing ticket' 
T hat the bi rd was an endangered 

species makes things e'en worse. 
T he indiffe rence dcmon-,tratcd 

to animal cruelty in thi s countr~ 
shoc ks and deprcs cs me. Only 
when serious penalties arc dealt to 
those who kill and maim innocent 
animals can we consider our~ch- cs 
a civilized and en lightened socict) _ 

Christine I. Oaklander 
Ne11·ark Restdem 
c i. oaklander@ 11'01-!dnet.otr.net 
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The Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation Project Wish List 
Three year~ ag0. the Uni.ver ity of Delaware and the 

City of Newark received a five-year grant from the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to take a leadership 
role in a national effort to curh the high-risk drinking of 
alco hol on co ll ege camp u c . Named '·Bu i lding 
Responsibil ity: ' the local project differs from pa t 
efforts in that it identifies such behavior as a public 
health is ·ue, with an emphasis on the right of the com
munity to establ ish an environment which does not tol
erate the negative consequences often associated with 
high-ri k drinking. 

While this project has received a great deal of media 
allention over the past three years. the goals and strate
gic of the project are sometimes still mi-~understood by 
memhers of the community . People still ask ··What 
does the Building Responsibility Coalit ion want to see 
happen?" "What do you want to change?" What is your 
vision of the future'!" 

In rc ponsc to these and similar questions, it might 
be helpful to cons ider the foll owing as the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation project wi h list of what we 
would like to sec happen as a result of our efforts: 

• Acts of violence, inc luding sexual assaults, related 
to heavy drinking on the part of the assailant. the \ ic
tim. or both would decline. 
• Le s damage of per onal and community property 
would occur by those who have had too much to drink. 
• Accidental injuries or fatalities related to h i gh-ri~k 

drinking would not happen. 
• Fewer hospital admissions and visit to emergency 
roo ms that are related to alcohol po isoning would 
occur. 
• Unwanted sexual intercourse, se;~.ually transmineJ 
disease~ and unwanted pregnancies among ~tuJen ts 

would he reduced significantly. 
• St udent~ would . cldom mi~s class. fa i I to complete 
assignment . or experience academic failure. especially 
as a result of drinking alcohoL 
• Students wou ld not drink alcoho l simply for the 
exprc::.scd purpose of gelling drunk. 
• An incrca. ing number or SOCial opportunities would 

he created on- and c>ff-camrus where ~tudent- can 
interact with each other in more positive and comfort
able ways without the exec sivc usc of alcohol. 
• The Greek letter organizations on our campus would 
be more chara~.:tcrized b} their traditional values, rather 
than functioning a~ organizations that sometimes 
emphas1ze ak ohol.' 
• Students would learn to recognize and manage the 
various stressors in their lives without using alcohol to 
diffuse them . 
• Students would feel saf<! ::md suppo ed in oppo ing 
the harm cau c by Nhcrs who drink irresponsibly. 
• High school students and their families would value 
th e University of Delaware hecau~c of its academic 
excel lence and opportunities for per~onal growth. not 
applying if they are interested in a .. party chool." 
• The 'ewark community would develop a greater 
concern about acccssihlc and affordable alcohol. 
• Public policy makers would enforce the responsible 
use of alcohol. 
• Residents of Newark would have fewe r di~ruptions 
to thetr li ves due to high-risk drinking. 
• Drunkene~s would be an unacceptable excuse or 
alibi for behavior that violate the nghts of other peo
ple. 
• All members of the campus and surrounding area 
would de' clop a respectful en c of community. 

As ha~ heen noted many times. it is not the intent of 
the Robert \Vood Johnson Foundation Project to bring 
back 3 form of prohihition or alcohol or to as-,ume that 
the usc of alcohol is morally mcorrcct. In tead. the goal 
is to hmc thl' studcnb who choose to me alcohol do ~o 
legal!) and in a responsihlc fa~ luon. 

The qualil) of life at the Uni,cr~it) of Dcla\~are anJ 
in the City of Newark will he further enhanced tf we 
arc successful 111 achic,mg our goal.;. 

Jolm B. Bishop 
A.1si.I'WII/ Vtce Presidellf of Sllldent Life and Robert 

Wood John.\on Fowulmion 
Project Dirl'ctor 
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Black History Month sparks different memories 
Shaun 

Gallagher 

Shaun's 
Jawns 

M y favorite Black Hi tory M onth 
was back in 1991. when I was in the 
ixth grade. 

We had a real- life, authentic black 
person come visit our class. Boy. was 
that a treat - after all, we uburban 
private school kids didn ' t get to see 
many black people. except o n televi
sion when we watc hed "In Li ving 
Color.·· 

The day before o ur specia l gue t 
came to visit. our class enthusiastically 
di cus ed Black Hi tory Month. 

·'We have a black ma n on our 
street: · one girl announced to the class 
proudly. 

' ·What's he like'l" the other kids 
asked. amid ooh and ahs. 

"I don't know."' the girl said. "Our 
family doesn' t talk to him." 

One of the kids in the front row 
raised his hand. 

"Yes. Jacob?"" the teacher said. 
'·How come we need a black person 

to teach us about black history - why 
can ·t you teach u T he asked. 

·'Like I know anything about black 
history." ouneac'rlt:T c.'rt~~-

The next day , our black person 
showed up. She looked just like the 
ones we had read about. 

She stood tall and slender, and she 
wore brightly-colored African-inspired 
garb. 

She asked u to name some famous 
black people. 

"Michael Jordan!" said the kid who 
sat by the window. 

"Eddie Murphy !" shouted another. 
" Oprah Winfrey!" bellowed yet 

another. 

We were pretty proud of ourselves. 
But our special guest next asked us to 
name some famous black people who 
were doctors. 

"Doctor JT said the kid who sat by 
the window. 

That was the only response. 
Our guest said that she wanted to 

recite a poem for us written by a black 
doctor. We were all ears, because my 
clas liked to hear poems. 

"'I know, somehow, that only when 
it is dark enough, can you see the stars. 
And I see God working in this period 
of the twentieth century in a way that 
men , in some s trange way , are 
responding - something is happening 
in our world. The masses of people are 
rising up. 

" 'And wherever they are assembled 
today, whether they are in Johannes
burg, South Africa; Nairobi, Kenya; 
Accra, Ghana; New York City ; 
Atlama, Ga.; Jackson, Miss.; or Mem-

"My dad says the inner 
city's bad because a lot 

of black people live 
there," one boy said. 

"Is that true?" 

phis, Tenn. - the cry is always the 
same: "We want to be free." ' ' " 

Our class sat silently, stirred by the 
words even though we didn ' t really 
understand most of them. 

Our guest had delivered these lines 
with such strong emotion and convic
tion that I wondered whether the origi
nal writer could have ·possibly com
posed them with more. 

"That was a pretty cool doctor," the 
little girl with the broken arm said. 

"She said 'God,' " the tattle tale near 
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the teacher' s desk complained. 
Soon, our guest asked us if we had 

any questions for her. 
"My dad says the inner city's bad 

because a lot of black peo ple live 
there," one boy said. ·'Is that true?" 

Our guest raised her eyebrows and 
took a few mo ments before s he 
responded. 

She was probably just thinking of 
the right words. 

"The inner city is bad," she said, 
"because a lot of poor people live there. 
You see, when you are very poor, you 
don't have as many opportunities in 
life. And a lot of poor people tum to 
crime in order to try to improve their 
lives, because they think there is no 
other way. 

"So you see,·· she continued, "there 
is crime in the city because there are so 
many poor people, and no one wants to 
help them improve their lives. And a 
lot of those poor people are black, 
because even after slavery was abol
ished , no one wanted to help them 
improve their lives. 

"It's a cycle, and it's extremely dif
ficult to get out of the cycle," she said. 
' 'But don't think the city is bad because 
a lot of black people live there. The 
city is bad because a lot of very poor, 
very desperate people live there - and 
many happen to be black." 

Another kid raised his h~d. 
"Maybe some people are preju

diced, but we aren' t," he said confi
dently. 

Our guest walked over to his seat 
and stood in front of him. 

"Please do me a favor," she said. "I 
would like you to give me a description 
of your teacher. A physical descrip
tion." 

"Well," he said, thinking intensely. 
"She's about the same height as my 
mom. And she's got brown, curly hair. 
And she's wearing a sweater ... " 

'That's very good," our guest said 
to him. "Now I'd like you to describe 
me." 

"Well ," he said, thinking just as 
intensely. "You're black ... " 

"Stop right there," our guest said . 
"Why didn ' t you start off wi th my 
height, like you did with your teacher?" 

"I dunno," my classmate said, a lit
tle embarrassed about being put on the 
spot. 

Our guest explained to us that even 
though we don't mean to, we some
times treat black people and other 
minorities differently. And she said 
that the best way to treat everyone 
equally is to be aware about the prob
lem. 

Soon class was fi nished, and our 
black person had to go. 

We thanked her for coming to visit 
us and for teaching us all sorts of things 
we didn' t know before. 

After she left, we all said to our 
teacher that we wanted our guest to 
come back next month, too. 

" Now, now,'' o ur teacher said. 
"Tilis was only a special appearance. 

" If you want to learn more, you' ll 
have to wait until next year 's Black 
History Month." 

"Too bad," said the gi rl with the 
New Kids on the Block TrapperKeep
er. "Oh well. At least we got to learn 
more about interesting stuff- like 
discrimination." 

Shaw1 Gallagher is a features editor 
for The Review and has written several 
columns about race issues. Look for 
his column "1 see last year's editorial 
didn't change anything " during next 
year's Black HistOJ)" Month. Send 
comments to jawns@udel.edu. 

Lurleen 
Black 

Akilah 
Shange 

Growing up ~s an African-Ameri
can female, I fe lt like I had to prove 
myself to my peers- white and black 
- to show that I was just as intelligent 
and gifted as they were. 

I went to kindergarten at a mostly 
white, highly prestigious. Wilmington
area private school. There were only 
three black people in the entire institu
tion, which ranged from pre-kinder
garten through the 12th grade. 

I often found myself the subject of 
my white friends' conversations. The 
topic usually concerned them wanting 
to vis it my house while I was not 
a llowed over to their homes. 

At the time, I didn ' t really under
stand th e reason behind me never 
going to my friends ' ho uses. Now I 
know it 's because my mother d id a 
great job of sh ie ld ing me from their 
parents' ignorance. 

From 1st thro ugh II th grade - I 
skipped my senior year of high school 
to come to the university - I attended 
public schoo ls partly because m y 
mother wanted me to be balanced and 
have friends of my same culture. 

The other rea so n is because the 
public schools that I attended offered a 
better curriculum than many of their 
private counterparts. 

In m y classes, there were usually 
two black people in a class of approxi
mately 30 to 35 students. 

I st.ill had to prove myself because 
these people who were not willing to 
accept me as their inte llectual equal 
thoug ht I was som e type of dumb 
monkey or something. 

In elementary school we would 
spend about three days during Black 
History Month talking about some 
famous black people incl uding Mar
tin Luther King, Jr. and Harriet Tub
man. 

That' s all I remember. 
We never heard about the contri

butions of Malcolm X, who meant 
just as mu c h to the Civil Rights 
Movement as King or the rebellions 
of ex-slaves like Nat Turner. His 
part in the slave rebellion was equal
ly important as the efforts of Tub
man. 

We never lea rned about black 
invento rs. The only thing students 
learned was that black people were 
an oppressed group who used to be 
slaves. 

Nothing was ever said about the 
contributions that African Americans 
made to make the U.S. a better place. 

It wasn't until 8th grade at A lexis 
L Dupo nt Middle School that my 
socia l stud ies teacher, Mr. Ja y 
Cheeseman, a white man, educated 
the grade on the great accomplish
ments of black Americans along with 
other ethnic minorities. 

Mr. Cheesem ~n. m y favor i te 
teacher thus far, helped the black stu
dents in the school realize the legacy 
of rich history we come from and for 
some non-black students, instilled the 
reality that we are all equal. 

In high school , I remained in 
classes with all white students, occa
sionally having the treat of seeing 
another dark face or an Asian stu
dent. 

My high schooi had a mixture of 
students, but whites still made up 
about 60 percent of the school with 
blacks and Hispanics splitting the rest 

of the populati on. 
When Feb. I rolled around , my 

social studies teachers would give the 
traditional speech - .. This month is 
black history mo nth. So me fam o us 
black Americans are M artin L uther 
King, Jr. .. . " 

Being the mind-teaser I am, 1 would 
always put my teacher on the spot by 
asking, "Why is Black History Month 
the shortest month of the year?" and 
"Why don ' t we ever talk about anyone 
besides Martin?" 

This wo uld annoy the hell o ut of 
teachers and they would always turn 
red from frustrat ion because they. could 
never j ustify their reasoning. 

For the most part , I felt li ke m y 
classmates were looking to me fo r 
their lessons in black history by ask
ing, "What is sweet potato pie?" and 
"What do black-eyed peas look like?" 

For the most part, I felt 
like my classmates were 
looking to me for their 
lessons in black history 

by asking, "What is 
sweet potato pie?" and 
"What do black-eyed 

peas look like?" 

I didn ' t have all of the answers, and 
actually wanted to know more 

myself. 
So attempting to find my own iden

tity, I made sure I hung out with b lack 
people. 

I would rush to the cafeteria to hold 
my seat at the "black table,·· and in 
gym I sat on the black side of the 
bleachers. 

knew what collard greens and corn 
bread smelled like. 

I wanted to talk abo ut the great 
music that blacks have inspired and 
originated and li ten to it while being 
on the ame rhythm with each other. 

r wanted to be able to talk in slang 
without having to interpret what l was 
actually saying. 

I wanted to see a reflection of me. 
It' true that blacks and whites are 

different. Many people try to deny or 
hide this fact, but we just are. 

There's no need in hiding the di ffer
ences- we hould ju t embrace them 
and move on. 

Now that I' m in college, I really 
don' t believe things have changed 
much. 

If people didn ' t pick up on thei r 
black history lessons in grade school. 
the chances now are slim. 

We all have o ur circle of friends 
that we hang around and, for the mo t 
part, will not deviate from. 

However, there are certain thi ngs 
which could be done to increase the 
awareness of African American and 
the lives they lead. 

For instance, go to a program at the 
Center for Black Culture. During the 
programs which I have attended there, 
I have never seen a person of Euro
pean heritage. 

Talk to black people when you have 
class with them. The7. know just as 
much as you do. Don t assume other
wise. 

Lastly, call me. 
I'll tell you what you want to know 

about us. 

Lurleen (Akilah) is a city news editor 
for The Review. She really likes people 
and wams to help others know more 
about black history. Send convnellls or 
questions to milky@udel.edu. 

I did not ignore m y white class
mates , but during this somewhat free
time, I wanted to be with le who 

----~~-----------------y~----------~ 
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Gentlemen show a woman your heart and you will win 
Paige Wolf 

The Right 
Page · 

They say that nice guys finish las t. 
My male fri ends have to ld me ti me and 

ti me again that women - particul arly the 
o nes on thi s campus - only go fo r '·ass
ho les .'· 

I can see their poi nt. 
It is an inev ita ble fact that the most 

conceited , egoti s tical and obnoxio us men 
neve r have a s ho rtage of willing women 
swooning a round them. 

Thi s phenom e n.on has left the remain
ing well-intenti oned men on campus sob
bing away. afraid they will never find true 
love unle s they leave behind the ir ni ce-
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Paige Wolf 

Senior News Editor: 
Dawn Mensch 

guy image for a re treat into heartless arro
gance. 

I fear that examples of thi s descent may 
be made by a few male friends of mine. I 
know severa l gentlemen who have made 
grand ro manti c gestu res, o nl y to be met 
by less than enthusiastic res ponses. 

Most me n ass um e any woman would be 
swept off h e r feet by a s urprise g ift of 
flowers from a secret admirer. Up unti l 
recent ly I would have agreed, unti l I heard 
about the disinterested replies from the 
recipi ents of these bouquets. 

And it is not on ly those attempti ng to 
begin relations hips who have gotten jilted. 

A friend of mine at Boston University 
was da t ing a woman w ho men tio ned a 
parti cu lar fo nd ness fo r gardenias. While 
brows ing i n a candle s hop a few day s 
later, he came across a cand le in the like
ness of that very flower. 

Being the gentlem an that he i s, m y 
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friend p urchased the cand le and presented 
i t to the wo man at he r ho me - o nly to 
have the doo r s lam med in hi face. 

When my heartbroken friend called the 
woma n t o ask what had upse t he r so 
mu c h, s he simply responded , ;< You gave 
me wax 1" and hung up th e phone , never to 
be heard from again. 

It is no wonder that the few o ld - fa h
io ned men out there have become discour
aged. 

Bu t as hopeless as o ne m ight feel after 
o ne o r two or even 100 di sa ppoi ntin g 
reactions to their acts of gallantry, men 
s ho uld know th at be ing a ni ce gu y trul y 
will win them the best woman in the e nd . 

In the words of Cory from the movie 
" Say Anything," "You've got to do some
thing special. 

" You've got to make a sta tement. 
" Yo u 've got to show her respect. 
" You' ve got to show her that you· re not 
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l ike Joe.'· 
To all o f you men ou t there who feel 

you will on ly a ttrac t women by being a 
complete jerk -it wi ll o n ly bite you in 
the ass in the end. 

Th is I promise you. 
And if you tru ly are a ruthles woman

ize r at heart, thi s advice i not for you. 
Yo u may be beyond help or just be com
pletely happy li ving your life that way . 

B ut for those o f yo u in despa ir over 
you r failed attempts to be a knight in h in
ing armo r. keep the fa i th. 

Don' t be like Joe. 

Paige Wolf is the assistant entertainm ent 
editor at The Re vieu· and knows qui1e a 
few girls who would gladly ligh1 rheir gar
denia candles. Send lol'e leiters and flow
ers to paigew@udel.edu 
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?? NEED A JOB ?? Organizations Attending the 
Second Annual Engineering 

& Technology Job Fair 
Full-Time or Summer· 

Attend 
** 

The Second Annual 
Engineering and 

Technology.Job Fair 
** 

Thursday, February 24, 2000 
1:00 PM to 5:00 PM 

** 
Trabant University Center, Mu.ltipurpose Rooms A-B-C 

Check Web Site for list of companies: 
http://w~w.udel.edu/CSC/techfair.html 

All students seeking a position with an Engineering or 
Computer Company are welcome! 

CAREER SERVICES CENTER 
RAUB HALL • 831-2391 

• ACUMEN/ETENSITY 
• ALPHA CORPORATION 
• AMERICAN INFRASTRUCTURE 
• AMTRAK 
• ANDERSEN CONSULTING 
• APPLIED CONTROL 

ENGINEERING, INC. 
• BATTELLE 
• BOSWELL ENGINEERING 
• CAP GEMINI 
• COMCAST CABLE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
• DNREC 
• DELAWARE DEPT. OF 

TRANSPORTATION 
• DESIGN CONSULTANTS 

GROUP, LLC 
• DEWBERRY & DAVIS 
• DUFFIELD ASSOCIATES, INC. 
• E-VEND.N.ET CORPORATION 
• EMERON 
• ENGELHARD 
• FAIR ISAAC, INC. 
• FCG (FIRST CONSULTING 

GROUP) 
• FMC 
• FORMATION 
• HENRY ADAMS 
• HNTB CORP. 
• HORNER & CANTER ASSOCS. 
• IBM 
• IFM.EFECTOR.COM 

ILEX SYSTEMS 
• INFO SYSTEMS, INC. 
• IRON HILL TECHNOLOGY 
• IT GENESIS, LLC 

JP MORGAN 
• KINETICS-BIOPHRAM 

DIVISION 
L-3 COMMUNICATION 
SYSTEM-EAST 

• LOCKHEED MARTIN 
• LORD, ANDERSON, 

WORDELL & BARDETT 
• MBNA AMERICA 
• MCLAREN HART, INC. 
• MCMAHON ASSOCIATES 
• MICRO-COAX 
• NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT 
• PENNONI ASSOCIATES 
• POLARIS CONSULTING & 

INFO, TECH. 
• PROCONEX 
• PSI-MAXIMUS 
• QUANTUM LEAP 

INNOVATIONS, INC. 
• QVC, INC. 
• RAYTHEON SYSTEMS, INC. 
• RMF ENGINEERING 
• SHARED MEDICAL 

SYSTEMS (SMS) 
• SOCIAL SECURITY 

ADMINISTRATION 
• SPAULDING & SLYE 
• STATE OF DELAWARE -

DEPT. OF TRANS. 
• STRUEVER BROS. ECCLES 

AND ROUSE 
• STRUCTURAL 

PRESERVATION SYSTEMS 
• SYNYGY, INC. 
• lAVA TECHNOLOGIES 

THE CLARK CONSTRUCTION 
GROUP, INC. 

• THE PROCTER & GAMBLE 
COMPANY 

• UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
RECRUITMENT & EMPLOYMENT 

• URS CORPORATION 
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Director John 
Frankenheimer 
chats about his 

latert ~lm, 
"R. d G II em eer ames, 

see 83. 

BY CLARKE SPEICHER 
Em~nainment Editor 

'Truth is stranger than fiction ," the old say
ing goes. 

Yet in Hollywood, the truth doesn't seem to 
be strange enough. 

In 1999, a barrage of films were released to 
an unwitting public as " true stories." Of these 
fi lms. njne received Academy Award nomina
tions last week. 

But among the notable '·fac t-based" movies. 
three signify exceptional achievements in film
making - and excellent examples of the 
Hollywoodization of the truth. 

Perhaps the film with the least number of 
hrstori•:a·l inaccuracies is ··Boys Don' t Cry." 

The film revolves around the final days of 
Teena Brandon (Hilary Swank), a woman who 
posed as a man under the name Brandon Teena. 
How~ver, after falling in love with Lana Tisdel. 
her charade began to fall apart. 

When Brandon' s deception was exposed. 
Tisdel ' s friends raped and murdered her. 

The film closely follows Brandon·s true 
story. but "Boys Don't cry·· falters on at least 
two major counts. 

Director and screenwriter Kimberly Peirce 
neglected to mention Phillip De Vine, a man 
~vith an artificial leg who dated Tisdel's sister 
at the time. De Vine was one of two other peo
ple ki lied when Tisdel's fri,ends came for 
.revenge. 
~ And one scene in particular stands out as 
being pure Ho llywood fiction. As Brandon and 
Tisdel make love under the stars. the camera 
swirls around, focusing on Tisdel's face as she 
Is- enraptured by ecstasy. 

But the real Tisdel te lls a completely di ffer
ent story in the documentary, "The Brandon 
Teena Story:· She say he con idered leaving 
Brandon after the first time they had sex 
because he was "too small'. 

'The Insider' ' fares far wor e in its attempt 
!O present a true story. 
•._ Director Michael Mann tells the impas

tDned account of Jeffrey Wigand (Russe ll 
~1owe) and Lowell Bergman (AI Pacino) . two 
lnen desperate to reveal the truth about ciga
!ette companies. 
.. : rn the film, Wigand appeared on '·6o 
~inutes" to tell America that cigarette magnate 

:: 

Brown and Williamson lied in its testimony to 
Congress that nicotine is not addictive. He also 
claimed its cigarette additive, coumarin, is sim
ilar to rat poison. 

During his quest to expose B&W, the com
pany threatened his life and ruined his reputa
tion through a vicious smear campaign. 
Wigand's marriage also crumbled because of 
the stressful times. 

Meanwhile, Bergman fought CBS to air the 
segment and was even challenged by veteran 
reporter Mike Wallace (Christopher Plummer). 
CBS decided to pull the segment because of a 
possible lawsuit from B&W, since Wigand had 
signed a confidentiality _ag~eement. _. 

The real story, however, is not the clear-cut 
case of good vs. evil that Hollywood would 
have its audiences believe. 

Wigand was not fired from B&W for com
plaining about the inclusion of coumarin as the 
film suggests. According to the cigarette finn, 
Wigand was in charge of marketing and knew 
very little about the tobacco industry. 

Furthermore, B&W says Wigand got fired 
because he was no longer trustworthy and was 
abusive to his staff. Before working for B&W, 
Wigand had been fired from Biosonics Inc ., for 
similar reasons. 

Wigand even attempted to be rehired by 
B& W after fai ling to find a job after two years. 

B&W also vehemently denies it ever threat
ened Wigand's life. The firm points to an FBI 
investigation that concluded Wigand most like
ly planted the death threats himself. 

In the magazine Brill ' s Content, Wigand's 
former wife said she believes the findings of 
the FBI. She also disputes the claim that their 
marriage fe ll apart because of his decision to 
become a whistle-blower. 

Wallace is particu larly outraged by hi s 
depiction in the fi lm because he was one of the 
most outspoken supporters of the "60 Minutes" 
segment. 

The news reporter also argues that Bergman 
was not nearly as important to the story as "The 
In ider" claims. 

" He pi ssed all over us,' ' Wallace said in the 
Bri ll's Content interview. 

But the worst violator of hi storical truths is a 
film that claims to triumph justice - "The 
Hurricane:· 

, 
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The men's basketball team comes 
from behind to defeat Towson, see C1. 

Denzel Washington plays Rubin 
"Hurricane" Carter, a man wrongly imprisoned 
for 19 years for a triple homicide. Carter is 
depicted as a man with resounding integrity 
who could have never committed the murders. 

The prejudicial system long punished 
Carter. At the young age of 11, the ruthless and 
evil detective named Vincent Della Pesca 
hounded him. Della Pesca arrested Carter and 
sent him to jail after he stabbed a child moles
ter in self-defense. 

Racial prejudice also entered his career as a 
professional boxer. In the film, Carter seems to 
defeat Joey Giardello in a middleweight title 
bout, but loses because of the color of his skin. 

Then , on a summer night in 1966, Carter is 
arrested for killing three white people in a 
Paterson, N.J. , bar. Though no evidence linked 
him to the crime, two all-white juries convicted 
Caner and· his friend John Anis Of homiCide~ 

Only after a boy named Lesra reads Caner's 
autobiography and enlists the help of his three 
Canadian caretakers, is the boxer finally freed 
and justice served. 

It's a nice Hollywood story. Unfortunately, 
almost none of it is true. 

In reality, many people would argue that the 
Hun·icane was not a man of great moral integri
ty in his youth. He spent several years in juve
nile detention , not only for stabbing someone, 
but for several muggings. 

Carter even bragged about his violent past in 
a 1964 interview with the Saturday Evening 
Post. 

"I stuck a man with my knife," Carter said. 
" I stabbed him everywhere but the bottom of 
his feet." 

He a lso described how, after being released 
from the reformatory, he would go out on the 
streets of Paterson and shoot at people. 

"I couldn' t begin to te ll you how many hits, 
muggings and stickups," he said. "No use even 
trying to count them." 

The interview took place the night before his 
title fight against Giardello. Though the film 
wants the audience to believe he was robbed of 
the title, all of the judges and sportswriters pre
sent agreed Giardello was the victor. Giardello 
is currently suing the film' s producers for 
defamation of character. 

Al so enraged is the family of the " vengeful 

True lies? 
((THE HuRRicANE, " "BoYs DoN'T CRY" 

AND a THE INSIDER" MAY BE NOMINATED 

FOR 0SCARS, BUT THAT DOESN'T MEAN 

THEIR FACTUAL ACCURACY CAN'T BE 

BROUGHT INFO QUESTION 

THE REVIEW I File Photos 
The real-life Rubin Carter may not be as clean cut as he is depicted in 
·"The Hurricane" (left). "60 Minutes" anchor Mike Wallace is outraged by 
his depiction in "The Insider" (above.) 

cop." The real detective' s name is Vincent 
DeSimone. During his years as a poli ce officer, 
DeSimone had neither one blemish' on hi s 
record nor came in contact with Carter umilthe 
1966 arrest. 

Though these facts question the vali dity of 
"The Hurricane," the actual case against Carter 
makes the film seem like a borderline lie . 

In 'The Hurricane," Carter is arrested only 
after Della Pesca forges evidence and creates a 
racial motive later debunked by the Canadians. 

According to Paul Mulshine of the New 
Jersey Star-Ledger, the racial motive is sound. 
Seven hours before the killings, an African 
American bar owner, who was friends with 
Artis, was killed by a white man. During his 
second trial, Carter even acknowledged there 
was talk among the community of revenge. 

The film also makes a great deal about the 
time of the murders , claiming the time was 
changed from 2:30 a.m. to 2:45 a.m. to keep 
Carter from having a so lid alibi . 

In reality, po lice testified that the killings 
occurred at 2:30. As to Carter' s alibi , four of 
hi s witnesses admitted to lying under oath 
about his whereabouts. 

Mulshine also says there was physical evi
dence linking Carter to the crime. Two wit
nesses positively identified his car as being at 
the crime scene and two bullet shells were 
found in his car that matched the ones used in 
the shootings. 

Carter' s defense even offered to pay an eye
witness $27,000 to say he had not seen Carter 
and Ani s at the bar at the ti me of the ki llings. 

Mulshine says. 
· The claim that Carter was impri oned by a 

completely racist system is unsubstantiated as 
well. At his econd tri al, two African 
Americans served on the jury and the prosecut
ing attorney was a member of the Nati onal 
Association for the Advancement of Colored 
People and the American Civil Liberties 
Union. 

The film fails to mention that Carter was 
released from prison between hi s first and sec
ond tri als. During that time, he al legedly 
assaulted Carolyn Kelley, the very woman who 
raised money for Carter's retrial. 

Carter was finally released from prison in 
1983, but not by three Canadians. There were 
actually nine Canadians rall ying to free Carter. 
Caner 's freedom is due largely to his two 
lawyers, not to Lesra and hi s caretakers. 

Even though the case was overturned, the 
judge never declared him not guilty. Instead, he 
said that race was not a good enough motive fo r 
murder. 

To this day, the families of the victims 
remain steadfast in their belief that Carter is the 
killer and have publicly protested the fi lm. 

In complete fairness, Hollywood has always 
stretched the facts in order to lure in aud iences. 
Such classic films as "All the President's 
Men,'' "Amadeus." "JFK" and "Schindler's 
List" all made their heroes out to be greater 
people than they actual ly'were. 

But for movie patrons around the world. 
Hollywood 's version may be the only truth 
they' ll ever know. 

~Remembering your spirit witb a little belp from tberapy 

THE REV IEW I Selena Kang 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Ell!ertainmelll Ediwr 

Perhaps Stuart Smalley said it 
best when he looked in the mirror 
at the start of every show and 
expressed pos iti ve self-esteem . 

''I' m good eno ugh. I'm smart 
enough - and gos h darn it, people 
like me." 

However thi s " Saturday ight 
Live" characte r is only a parody of 
the true-to- li fe images gr aci ng 
te levision sc reens with moti va 
tional self-he lp advice. 

Oprah Winfrey o ften uses he r 
celebrity status to aid people 
through diffic ult perso na l experi 
ences. Her guests, like Dr. Phi l 
McGraw, supply prob lem -so lving 
skills needed to overcome tough 
s ituatio ns. 

Dr. Phil , as he is affectionate ly 
re ferred to on the show, has 20 
years of work and research in psy
cho logy under hi s be lt . However. 
as a psycholog ist , he cannot pre
scribe medicine. 

In stead , Dr . Phil prov ides 
adv ice o n " li fe s trateg ies" by 
inco rporating hi s own expe riences 
and those of the audience, which 
junior Eli zabeth Dixon says she 
finds valuable in some in ranees. 

" I think people can re late to 
othe r people 's ex periences · rather 
than a doctor,'' she says. "Other 
people mi ght be able to offer dif
ferent perspecti ves than a ph ysi
Cian. 

And since many students are in 
need o f some so rt of motivation . 
Oprah is an inexpens ive and 
effortless reference. 

Dixon ays she watches Oprah 
even though she doc n ' t relate to 
some o f the issues confronted on 
the show . 

··Almost everybody has access 
to te levision ," she says. ··When 
you sit and watch tu ff on TV , it 
just gives you bener expo ure to 
thin gs th at yo u mi ght no t see 
every day:· 

Oprah also calls on the adv ice of 
Gary Z uk av, an author and motiva
tional se lf-he lper. However. hi s 
credentials are more fo cused on a 
spi ri tual rather than a p ychologi
ca l point of view. 

Zukav·s guest appearance on 
the Feb. 10 how was to promote 
hi s new book ··seat of the Sour· a 
well as to he lp mend th e broken-
pirit cd. 

He said hi s goal ,,·as to. ··Align 
your personalit) with your soul. 

Unti l th at happen . you won't be 
able to give the gi fts you were 
meant to . 

··Yo u are worthy. You are not 
on this earth by accident. You 
have a reaso n to be here:· Zukav 
sai d confidently to th e audience. 
'Therc· s a difference between 
accepting that in your mind and 
accepting it in your heart."' 

But for people who don · t tune 
imo "Oprah .'' the advice most 
speakers g ive is sti ll valuab le. 
junior Maranda Liston ay 

·'Everybody" different. l would 
want to li ten to both [a doctor and 
a self-help speaker):' L iston ay 
'·J would wan t to listen to what 
doctors had to say a wel l a hear 
how other people got through their 
problems . 

'· I do n· t like talk how that 
muc h, th ough:· he ay . '·I would 
rather s it wi th people in a group .· · 

John Bi hop. assistant directo r 
for Student Life. ays the Center 
for Co unse ling and Studen t 
De\'elopmcnt is there for tu dent 
who need he lp. He ays the \'aricty 
of pe r onal to edu cationa l purpos
e~. a lo ng with indi\·idual and 
group sen·iccs. arc li n J.. cu to 

see ADYICE page B-+ 
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BY MIKE BEDERKA 
t\lwwgmg 1\/ot;;ait Fd11m 

It eem that Cure frontman Robert Smith 
has finally acknowledged the end. 

ure. after every album he has threatened 
'"the last ever.·· but by the sound of some lyrics 
off ·'Bioodtlowcrs ... this time around he sounds 
just a \1.ec bit more sincere. 

"So the fire is almost out and there's noth
ing left ro bum." he bellows on the track "39 ... 

And perhaps it" best he feels that way. 
because the band hasn't put out a quality tudio 
album ince the early '90s. 

ot to be overly har h. though. the group's 

The Gist of It 
~'{ ~'c:,i>:I~'r " B oys D o n ' t Cry" 

1.-'c....X>:I-:.? " Wish' ' 

~'{~i -<,'l "Pomography" 

'-'( -<,'{ "The Top " 

~'{ " Wild Mood Swin g s" 

TRACY CHAPI\IA ' 

" TELLI G STORIES" 

ELEKTRA R ECORDS 
R ATI 'G: :..'n.'c: •. 'n.'l 

ever-changing sound dates back 20 long and 
toried years and 20 (mostl y enjoyab le) 

album . 
The Cure's classic punchy pop debut '·Boys 

Don't Cry'· ( 1979) quickly evolved into the 
band· trademark goth sound. Simple, 
brooding albums like ··s eventeen 
Seconds" ( 19 0). '"FJith .. ( 1981) and 
"Pomography" ( 1982) established the 
band as one of Great Britain 's best. 

From the mid- to late- '80s. The Cure's 
sound drifted more mainstream, and 
became almost dance-like. allowing them 
to break through in the .States. Songs like 
·'Close to Me ... "lnbetween Days'' and 

' 'Just Like Heaven .. became hits. fortifying the 
band a a platinum act. 

"Di integration" ( 19 9) and '·Wi h" ( 1992) 
marked yet-another change in style. Promoting 
an atmo pheric sound with pop-like quality. 
this pair of albums ranks among the group's 
very best. 

The mo tly lifeles '·Wild Mood Swings·· 
( 1996) fo llowed ui t. which appropriately 
segues to the lackluster present 
"Blood flowers ... 

This fi rst attempt at making some noise in the 
new millennium goes hy with barely a whimper. 
The main problem - "Bioodflowers'· ounds 
too much like something plucked straight out of 
their earlier repertoire. 

Instead of evolving. as the band has done 
throughout it career, The Cure opted to retum 
t6 their gloomy past. 

With Smith's supporting cast of bassist 
Simon Gallup, guitarist Perry Bamonte, percus
sionist Jason Cooper and keyboardist Roger 
O'Donnell creating most of the mu ical suffer-

The mystical echoes of Tracy C hapma n reverberate 
from her early beginnings of mixing rock and folk 
more than a decade ago. 

Chapman's 1988 elf-titled debut set her apart from 
other arti t of the time with a more sensual , sou lful 
sound . 

And now her fifth album, "Telli ng Stories," truly 
show that she has not lo t her luster. 

The title track embraces Chapman's poetic verse 
paralleled with gui tar picking. She highlights the fal
sities in re lation hips when she sings, "Sometimes a 
lie is the best thing." 

ing, the mop-haired lead singer provide all the 
words for his oundtrack of ut most misei)'. 

He delves deep into his catalogue of emo
tional torture. On the piano-heavy opening 
track. "Out 'of this World.' ' death and lost love 
invade the mind of the sad. sad man. 

The 11 -minute opus. '·Watching Me Fall,'' 
describes Smith's downward spiral into the pit 
of despair. 

'' It 's a cm el mean cold ne11· day and owside 
the snoll' is still coming doll'n ... " he sings. " ... 
And as I fall in the mirror on the wall, I'm 
ll'atching me scream." 

On "39'' he tells the tale of a creative man 
burning out. Smith's thoughts and words arc 
lipping away, and he can do nothing about it. 

"The Loudest Sound'' uti lizes the third-per
on perspective. but the pain-filled underlying 

message remains the same. 
And that's the inherent flaw with the nine

track. 58-minute di c - it never deviates. 
Un like "Disintegration,'' ··wish'' and even 
"Wild Mood Swings." "Bioodflowers" offers 
little variety. 

Older hits like "Lu llaby,'· '·Friday, I'm in 
Love" and 'The 13th'' interrupted the homoge
nou flow and proved to be high points on those 
three discs. 

BLOODFL0'0/ERS 

But "Bloodflowers" plods in monotony, 
except for one number. The slightly upbeat sin
gle '·Maybe Someday'' adds a little spice to the 
mix - but not much. 

Hopefu lly, most Cure fans won't remember 
Robert Smith for this upposed final work. 
However, if they do, they should keep this one 
fact in mind: It eems that the lead singer fell 
victim to one of music's worst curses- burn
ing out and fading away. 

A MEL L ARRIEUX 

" I NFINITE P osstBILJTIES" 

E P1d 550 MUSIC 
RAT ING: ~~"1-i..:'t 

\ 

_In 1995, New York-based Groove T heory rose to 
acclaim with the hit "Tell Me," co-written and recorded 
by Bryce Wilson and Amel Larrieux. 

Five years later, Larrieux shines once again with 
"In finite Possibi lit ies." Co-written and co-produced 
with her husband Laru, Larrieux ' s sweet and sou lful 
voice glides across the I 0-track album. 

Larrieux unites jazz, R&B, hip-hop and funk with 
traces of Middle Eastern and Indian stylings to create a 
sound all her own. 

The first track. "Get Up." is an inspirational calling to 
ho ld on to one's pride on which she scats in the style of 
Ella Fitzgerald. However, on "Down" she becomes a 
sultry lounge singer affected by a disinterested man. 

I 

mota 

Perhap the most mean ingful ong on the album, 
"Less Than Strangers.' ' glorifies the hope fo r friend
hip after a love affair ha gone sour. Chapman 

evoke a o lemnity in her voice that seems to oothe 
the lis tener while she seeks comfort through song. 

at the altar with outstretched arms. 
Chapman del ivers a sense of illusion in "Paper and 

Ink ," a folk-like. graceful ong that sounds similar to 
an Iri sh tavern ballad with vio lins and a subtle s trum
ming of guitar. 

"Even If' highlights Larrieux ' s talents in the R&B 
genre as she croons about finding love just when she 
was losing fai th. 

drums and rainstick shakers successfully intertwine 
modern sounds with the basic rhyth ms of hand drums. 

Chapman sways away from her folk ound with 
'·It' s OK." She approaches the ball ad. based on her 
per onal strength. with an R&B feel. 

"The Wedding Song" ha a familiar appeal that 
fans will recognize as a permanent fixture by compar
ing it to ong on her previou albums. On the track. 
Chapman sings of a dream where her love is standing 

This 11-track tribute to love and self-affirmation 
gives the hope and strength Chapman fans need in 
o rder to tell their own sto ries. 

The album is underscored with the theme of spiritual 
uplift ing and soul-searching as expressed on the title 
track. She sings of a young man looking for a better li fe 
through self-understanding- "211 Oh his life has just 
begun got a temper like a gun I Pointing it at everyone. " 

Througho ut the album, an elegant overlapping of 
electronic beats, live dru ms along with simpler tabla 

Larrieux's voice exudes the soft sensuality of Sade, 
but can just as easily release funky staccato break
downs. With the combination of musical tyle . vocal 
technique and instrumentation, the possibilities for 
enjoying Larrieux's so lo breakthrough are seemingly 
infinite. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

P ISCES 

( FEBRUA RY 19 - MARCH 20) 
This is going to be a very trying week. 

Refrain from telling people off
especially poli ce offi cer . A hot booty 
opportunity wi ll come your way this 

weekend. Be naughty. 

ARIE 

(MARC H 21 - AI' RIL 19) 
Your mouth is going to get you into 
a lot of trouble thi s week if you·re 
not ca reful. Let your body do the 
communicating instead. Hook up 

with an ex. 

TA URL 

(APRIL 20 - l\L\\' 20) 
Slow down a bi t this week. You 've 
been running yourself ragged lately. 

and yo u· re going to pay for it if 
you're not careful. Stay away from 
alcohol this weekend - it makes 

you too crazy. 

GDII:-'1 

(MAY 21- J t;:XE 20) 
Tell yo ur parents to mind their own 
busine s- you're capable of han
dling the ugly ituation you' re in 

now. Watch out- a simple mi un
dersta ndi ng could turn into a world 

war with-your significant other. 

.· 

-Heather Garlich 

Mosaic~s 
Mystery 
locale: 

:tJ!J@ cillcwiTiJ ~1r 1r[}oo[Ji)[k wcwM~w@ ~cw1r 
1r[fo@ ~[ko~~~ 1rcw OlJcmmru@ 1r[foo~ [p)cmult 
@lf [;@[ffil)[p)lli]~o 

Wouldn't you love to prove 
us wrong? 

CAN CE R 

(J U:-'E 21 - J ULY 22) 
Plan a vacation- you'll meet your 
soulmate on the trip. Don't cry wolf 

to get a reacti on out of someone. 
Your plans wil l backfire, and you 

won't be believed next time. 

LEO 

(J LY 23 - A UGUST 22) 
Face it. your relationship is not work
ing. Move on. but be wary of players. 

Don't get too excited about that 
promised promotion at work- it's 

not going to happen. 

V IRGO 

( A J.JGUST 23 - S EPTEMBER 22) 
You' re in an awesome relationship 
right now. Plan a passionate litt le 

getaway - it ' ll be the weekend of 
you r life. Don' t be afraid to tell a 

friend he's a shamclc flirt. 
He deserves it. 

L IBRA 

(SEPTEMBER 23 - O CTOBER 22) 
Stop focusing on getti ng laid. Be 

more concerned about you r future. 
Make your parents proud -

get an intern hip in your field this 
summer or start working 

on your resume. 

answer on B4 

S CORPIO 

(OCTOBER 23 - NOVEMBER 21) 
Start cracking the books! If you 

wait muc h longer, yo u' re going to 
be in deep trouble around exam 

time. Make sure you get your elf to 
the gym, but don't overdo it or 

you'll be walking around in agony 
for a week. 

SAGITTARI US 

(NOVE IBER 22 - D ECE IBER 21) 
Give the phone a rest or else you' re 
going to end up with a monstrous 
phone bi ll. Go out instead. Give a 
blind date a chance - you'll be 

pleasantly surprised. 

CAPRICORN 

(DECE~I BER 22 - JAI'- ARY 19) 
As tempting as that infomercial 

product looks , re ist buying it ince 
it will only collect dust in your 

room. Realize that you're not fool
ing anyone . Your true feelings are 

as plain a day. 

AQt: ARIU 

(JAN UA RY 20 - FEBRUARY 18) . 
Di tch that friend who thought it 'd be 
funny to steal your clothes while you 
were howering. She'll never stand 
by you \\hen you rea lly need her. 

- Paige Wolf 

Quote of the W eel< 
"P ersonally, I just lil~e t o cause 1ninor havoc." 

Mahmood Mohammed Ali wa 
charged by Egypt ian authori ties 
with endangering public healt h 
after he was caught e lli ng 15 tons 
of green olives he had dyed black 
with shoe polish. Black o li ves sell 
for more. 

March 2000 

Gew 

''I don't like oap . and I don't 
use anyt hing like hampoo or 
deodorant. I actually like my own 
smell.'. 

-pop singer Sting dew ribi11 ~ "" per.<mwl 
h,x;et!e routtnc! 

Feh. 1-1. 2000 

P<·t~ple 

A dab of honey on a minor cut 
can fight infection and speed heal
ing. The sugar prevents infection. 
the antioxidants and small amount of 
hydrogen peroxide kill bacteria and 
the honey keeps the wound moist. 

Feh nw n 2000 

Purent111~ 

In Germany. showing up for an 
interview with a traight (crooked 
one how you flinched ) dueling 
scar on your face i a ign o f pre ·
tige. Some fraternitie at old-world 
univer itie t ill practice dueling. 
though with open-cheeked ma~ k-, 
to allow for earring. 

Fdmum 2000 

DetwJ.\ 

Lion -the kings of the jungle 
have been known to mate up to :!0 
time a day for two weeks at a tnnl'. 

.II 

- ·;a n, • a uni1•ersity f1a cker 
Tf, e Re,·ienr 

Feb. 1 , 2000 

At www.dogdoo.com. one can 
purchase '·the finest feca l matter 
available" and have it hipped 
anonymou ly to any known 
address in the univer e . 

Fehnwn 1000 

Brkcnc 

Eighteen thousand year ago . 
an i c~ sheet that extended south 
of the presen t-day Great Lakes 
receded and more than 100 tril
lion cubic meters of frigid water 
poured into the Labrador Sea and 
into the Atlantic. As a re ult. 
there wa a hift in the warm Gulf 

tream so great that the average 
air temperature fell a much as 15 
degree Fahrenheit in Greenland 
and ix degree in Europe. and 
stayed down for more than two 
centuries. 

FdlfU<CI'\ 1000 

.\'il!Wnlll Geo~ruplut· 

If you think your man i cheat
ing. in Japan you can bu) a kit that 
include. an " infidelity detection 
cream.'· The cream can be rubbed 
inside a man' so -k . and if he 
takes them off for mo re than I 
minute ·. hi .ocks will change 
color. 

The cream can also be ru bbed 
on a man·~ back. If he take ~ a 
shower in the middle of the day ( a 

urc ;,iun h e ·~ cheat ing). the cream 
v. iII rc; ct Wit h the water and cau e 
hi k.in to hii tcr. 

l(,, , iJ 2000 

Cilum,,ur 

- compiled by .-lmy Com ·er 
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PLAYING GAMES 
After 50 years of filmmaking, famed director 
John Frankenheimer is still holding the reins. 

--
~ 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Cnntributlllg Edaor 

PHILADELPHI A - Late ly it 
seem every film that pops up o n the 
silver screen has an unfami li ar d irec
to r" s name o n it. 

Fro m Sa m Me ndes' Oscar-no mi 
nated " Ameri can Beauty" to Ben 
Yo unge r 's just-released ' ·Bo iler 
Room.'' new filmmakers are flood 
ing the market. 

Yet a e lect few remain who have 
been making films longer than such 
nov ice direc tors have even bee n 
ali ve . 

Jo hn Frankenheimer is one o f 
these legendary veterans o f the 
industry. 

Since his career in the entertain-
ment busines began in 1950. the 
now 70-year-o ld Frankenheimer has 
directed 40 films in addition to hi s 
early wo rk o n fou r television series. 

Frankenheimer said the script came 
to him, and he had to decide whm to 
do with it. 

" It 's a thing of, ' Do I like it? Do I 
want to go see this movie? ' ·· he said. 
.. 'Do I like the people? Do I like the 
s tory? Do I think I can do this? ' All 
of those things factor into it." 

However , Frankenheimer 
explained that with certain fi lms, the 
decision to get in volved isn ' t so dif
fic ult. 

" I must say, whe n you get a script 
like ' Ronin,' and it says, ' Fade in : 
Paris,' it ' s not a ll bad." 

The director ha worked steadily 
througho ut hi s 50-year career. with 
his most recently notable work being 
HBO original movies "The Burning 
Season" ( 1994) and "George 
Wallace" (1997), as well as 1998' s 
action/drama "Ronin ." 

But if nothing else, 
" And hi s career isn ' t over by a lo ng 
il 

Frankenheimer wi ll always be 
remembered for at least one fi lm . ~ shot. 

I' His la test project, " Re indeer " I guess, whe ther I like it o r 
whether I don ' t, I'll never outlive 
'The Manchurian Candidate, ' " he 
laughed, referring to his highly con
troversial 1962 post-Korean War 
ep1c. 

I' ,, Games,'' premieres Friday. The 
:: movie centers on Rudy (B en 
" Affleck), an ex-con forced to pull 

o ne last hei st after he is released 
from prison. 

While relaxing in his plush Fo ur 
·· Seasons Ho te l suite , the accom 

plished , reno wned direc tor s poke 
~ about hi s pas t work and of the 

Frankenheimer is often pigeon
ho led as a "thriller" specialist , and 
since most of hi s o ffers are of that 
genre, he keeps making more. 

1 upcoming release . " You ' ve got to go where the 
action is," he said . " And they keep 

·. 

W ith " Rei ndeer Games ,., 

lf~@ ~~~~~00 
®00 ~~@ ~@)~ 
BYSHAUNGALLAGHER 

Features Editor 
Individual letters are also s trong 

insights into personality traits , with 
A person ' s ha ndwriting is just as the letters " i" and "j" as ' " llta le indi-

unique as pis fingerprints. cators. 
But unlike fingerprints , hand- If most of these letters are dotted, 

writing can not o nly identify peo- Harroldson says, especially a t the 
pie, but a lso give a glimpse into beginnings of long words li ke 
their psyches. " importance" or "justification," the 

Minute details like the s izes and writer is usually a very patient pe r-
shapes of loops, points, and curves son with a good memory and an 
can o ften accurate ly pinpo int per- astute zeal for detail. 
sonality traits, both positi ve and Ge ne rally, if these letters go 
negative. undotted, the writer is impatie nt or 

Heidi Harroldson, president of absent-minded. 
the America n Handwriting "High ' i' dots mean a sense of 
Analysis Foundatio n, says hand- curiosity," she adds. 
writing ana lysis has been used in Cursive letters can also reveal 
jury and personne l selection, com- behavioral qualities. 
patibility profiling and many court The loops in the c ursive le tters 
cases. "y" and "g" are an indication of sex-

"Everything we do expresses our ual appetite, she says. The larger the 
behavior to some degree," she says. loops, the larger the desire. 
"Writing comes from the part of the L oops in the Cl!rs ive letters "d ," 
brain where pe rsonali ty traits lie ." "p," "b," "q" and "g" can a lso be a 

Several keys to a person ' s emo- gauge of a person 's inner self - the 
tiona! state can be found no t o nly in rounder and longer the loops, the 
the le tters themselves, but a lso in more sociable and outgoing a pe r-
the o verall flow o f the handwriting. son ts. 

For ins tance, if a person ' s hand- For instance, Harroldson says, if 
writing o n a blank, unruled page has someone's "d" has a small s tem that 
lines that !ant upward, that pe rson looks more like a point than a loop, 
is gene ra lly in good spirits , he is probably reserved and intro-
Harroldson says. Conversely , hand- verted . 
writing that slant down is usually That reservation can a lso be 
an indicati on of pessimism or anger. exposed in the cursive letters "o" 

This also applies to the way a and "a." 
person crosses the le tter "t." If the T hough it may be perfect gram-
bar s lants up, it is a s ign of good mar school penmanship to close the 
humor. ancl ! ~ it si an~~ down, it is a U!:'s oft.!lese two letter~, Harr0ldsor. 
sign of unpleasantness or aggres- says this is a sign of unwillingness 
sivene s. lO "open up" and share one 's feel-

M oreover, if the bar is c rossed ings. 
low, it is an indication o f low self- People who leave the tops of 
esteem, while a long bar show these two letters s lightly open tend 
enthusia m. Harro ldson says. to be more candid and outwardly 

M any types o f ha ndwriting also e motional. 
have le tters that lean le ft or right. A sense of humor can also be 

For left-handers, le tters us ua lly de termined by handwriting analy-
stand upright or lean left, and for s is, she says. Samples with curls on 
right-handers, le tte rs us ually lean to the le tters "w," " m" and " t" demon-
the right. s tra te wittiness. 

But, she says, if a right-handed Of course, these general hand-
person 's writing leans to the left, or writing traits do n ' t apply in all 
vice-versa, it is an indication of cases, and can' t predict the future. 
re pre sio n or deception. But, Harroldson says, they are 

If the le tte rs te nd to slant both usually fairly clear indicators, and 
left and right. espec ially within s in- help discover emotio ns that even 
gle words, such handwri ting sug- the writer may not be able to com-
gests re tlessness or volati lity. mun icate through words alone. 

~----------------~~----~--~~~ 

/' 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

Loops in cursive letters are a n indication of sexual appetite. 

throwing thrille rs at me ." 
The positi ve c le ment of construct

ing movies in a peci fie genre is 
learning the secret to mak ing them 
great. And in Frankcnheimer' s case . 
that sec ret is second nature to him . 

' 'Never. ever underestimate your 
audience .' ' he expla ined. ' ·Always 
play tricks with the audience. And 
a lways be hone t with your a udi
ence. 

·'T he te mptation is always to wink 
at your audience and say. ' Ha ha. 
aren' t we clever? ' B ut you can't do 
it - you have to play eve rything 
with the a ud ien e as hone tly as you 
can with the idea th at you want peo
ple to enjoy the pi cture better the 
second time than they did the fir t. '. 

THE REVIEW I File Photo 
"Never, ever underestimate your audience," Frankenheimer says. "Always play tricks with [them]." 

And just as thi s expert knows 
s uch tricks o f the trade. he also 
knows a sure-fire way to bo mb. 

"As soon a you have omeone 
say, ·I don ' t believe it ,' you 've lost 
them'' he warned . 

"T ension is the key word here. 
You do n' t want to let the a udience 
get too complacent." 

takes someone who knows what 
they ' re doing to know when not to 
s hoot. ' •· Frankenheimer said. " In 
other words. I woul d not hoot when 
the sun was out because I knew it 
would affect the who le picture.'' 

Thro ughout the span of fi ve 
decades. Frankenhe imer has had the 
oppo rtu ni ty to watch Ho ll ywood 
change dramatically from the end o f 
it studio era in the ' 50s to what is 
has become today. 

In terms of the younger genera
l io n o f actor o n the block . 
Frankenhei mer named several that 
he would li ke to wo rk with . From 
Leelee Sobie ki and Matt Damon to 
G wyneth Pa ltrow and Cate 
Blanche tt , the ve teran see ms to find 
some great talent amidst the fresh
faced crew. 

to succeed as a d irector. 
' 'My ad vice to an y wo uld-be 

directors is. for God's . sake. please 
take ac ting classe , .. he aid. "You' ll 
understand exactly where the actor is 
coming from.' " 

What 's next for thi Ho llywood 
icon? 

"l hone t to God don ' t know yet,'' 
Frankenheimer said after a light 
hesitation. "I'm trying to get togeth
e r a mini-serie about Bobby 
Kennedy. 

" I love actors. and I love working 
with actors." he said . "I am nothing 
until the acto r brings me omething. 

With "R e indeer Games.'' the 
shooting took p lace in Detroi t during 
the winter. since the plot is set just 
before Chri stm as. The cast and crew 
had to work qui ckly before the snow 
me lted - and o nly whi le the sun 
stayed behind the clouds . 

" [Directo r] Dav id Lean said, 
' Any idiot can s hoot a film. But it 

.. ·Jaws ' changed the market , and 
' S ta r Wars ' put the finishing touches 
on it.'' he said. referring to the firs t 
true blockb u ters. "And now, with 
a ll these movies o n a huge number of 
screens. it 's become so much more 
about the market than it ever was." 

''But I don' t want some g uy who 
comes in and says. ·Where is the 
stage, and what is the role? ' I don't 
want that. I want respon ible . think
ing ac tors.·· 

He eve n o ffers some un usual 
guidance to his succes o rs in order 

"But I'm sti II not sure ." 
His next career move may be up 

in the ai r. but one thing is certain
the li vely. eternally motivated John 
Frankcnhcimer is a long way fro m 
retireme nt. 

THE REVIEW I Christopher Bunn 

The next best thing may be just around the corner. The East End Cafe gives amateur musicians a home during open mic night. 

• 

Cbecl~, cbecl~ • • • 1, 2, 3, 4; 5 
BY LAURA LAPONTE 

Stajj' Reporter 

T he sound o f amateur music drifted o ut from 
under p ink ic ic le lig hts and into the dark smoke
fi ll ed air. 

Young musicians armed with g uitars and picks 
battled the sounds of cash registers and drink mix
e rs Wed ne day night at the East End Cafe during 
its wee kly open mi c sessio n. 

Abo ut 40 friends and music lovers gathered at 
the Main Street restaurant to hear a variety of 
music performed by univer ity students and local 
residents. 

Scott Bi rney. who has run the open mic night for 
the past few years . says the East End does not 
advertise the event. 

"The buzz ha gotten around.'' he say . adding 
that the pa t two months have had full tu rnouts. 

Freshman Lindsay Lubets was fi rst on stage . 
and sang three . ongs with a voice comparable to 
Jewe l. B ut be ing the one to get things going did not 
seem to phase her as she c losed her eyes and sang 
with ease. 

T he Boston nati ve says although s he has played 
open mi c ni ghts at the Scro unge, Main Street's 
Einste in Bagels and in Wilmi ngton. she i no t plan
ning a career in mu ic. 

'Tm doing it just for fu n." she says. 
As Lubets fini shed her set. the next music ian 

waited calmly on deck tuning his g uitar. 
Sporting a University o f Vermont shirt. baggy 

jeans and scruffy hai r. fre shman Eric Stepani an 
wok the stage and performed two orig ina l songs 
and a cover of th e Dave Matthe ws Band' s 
"Wareho u e ." 

"Keep all your sights on I Yeah man the black 
cat changing colors I When it's not the colors that 
matter I But that ther ' If all Jade away," he ang as 
he strummed his acoustic guitar. 

The mus ician says he started putting his own 
poetry to music about two year ago when he 
began learning to play the gui tar. 

" It 's just a hobby now. but I would totally love 
to spend my life playing mu ic, .. he says. 

Stepanian says he usual ly plays wi th another 
musician. calling themse lves ' 'Joe's Agenda." 
Since comi ng to the unive rsity he ays he has 
played about I 0 gig . whi le the duo has one com
ing up at the Gro und Floor. 

"I'm coming here so I 
can get famous. I'm 

doing as much as I can 
with my music career 
because that's what 
makes me happy." 

-Marcia, a 19-year-old performer 

Contra ting Ste pani an · s dow n-to-earth per
a na. the nex t a rti st prung to the stage . 

Marc ia. who works at Newark' s Euro Bis tro. 
says she found out about the ope n mic nig ht when 
she used to go di co dancing at the cafe. 

She started her set wi th an ec lec tic orig inal 
piece called " Lazergun.·· Her brother tho ught up 
the song. she said. which had a chi ldlike fee l. 

T he 19-ycar-o ld fo llowed her original piece 
with cover song · by arti sts such as the Rolling 

Stones. Bob Marley and Bob Dylan. 
·'I rocked the ho u e, .. she says a fter her 

applau e-fi lled performance. 
"I'm coming here so I ca n get famous. l' m 

doing a much as I can with my mu ic career 
because that' what makes me happy- l want my 
career in life to be one that I lo ve to do.'' 

Wearing a fi . herman ' s cap a nd a winter hat 
re pecti vely. two young men from Penn y lvania 
took the taec next. 

The two.-known as "Madax Fields ... played four 
orio ina l acou ti c son~s. with stro ng lead voca ls. 

However, th~y _;y the _ ound system ca u cd 
problem. with their performance . 

"Our songs arc kind of personal." hand member 
Pat Hughs ays . " I think some o f them got across. 
but a lot o f them didn 't. I mean. it' a crowded bar 
on a Wednesday nig ht." 

Hughs ays they hope to add a fc,~ more mu. i
c ian to their band and tart playing to larger 
CrO\\ d . 

Thi wa Madax Fields' second ti me playing at 
the East End Cafe. he said. and the event has 
he lped them get their music out. 

But the eveni ng's mo ·t we ll-received performer 
was Kate Kerr. ar;othcr Pe nnsy lvania resident. 

The red-headed . inger \\ Owed the audience" ith 
a voice that had soul like Jani s J oplin· ~. 

"It' _ not reall y coming o ut the wa) I \\ ant 11 to." 
s he says. "but I' m ha' ing fun ... 

Birney says the open mic nig ht '' a good trmc 
for both the crowd and the partic i pant~. 

"We· ve c,·cn had profe~!-.or' com~ in here recit
ing their poctr: ." 

The cafe !!ets a regu lar cro,\·d e'en week. hut 
al\\av' wclc~mc~ ne,~comcrs. he ' ays .· 

" Ii ·~ verv l oo~c a nd free-\\ hee ling." Birnc;
say~. " We -get stinke r\. hut C\ cr) hod) clar ... . 
E ' cr) body is a gond -,port. .. 
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Da~Jing WITH TH I~ I I THtt WtD 
B'f MARIA DAl PAN 

I a lway cr_)..aLwedding . 
Ju~t the idea of two sou ls bound together 

by love uniting themselve in the ·acred bond 
of marriage send shivers down my spine. 

Two peoplt: meant to be with ach other. 
tying the knot. with no hill or mountain they 
can' t climb. · 

It' · a beautiful thing. 
Well. u ually. 
HO\\ ever. th~ last weddi ng I bore witness 

to made me want fo cry for a different reason. 
A I watched R=ick Rockwell kiss hi love

ly bride. Darva Conger. I could feel my guts 
clawing at my tomach lining. 

It wa n' t becau ·e Fox broadcas t the s pec ial 
moment on nationaltelevi ion. And it wasn't 
because the bride and groom had only known 
each other for 30 seconds (and a commercia l 
break). 

Hell . it wasn·l even becau e I've been in
gle for the past -Live months. 

No. my gripe with "Who Wants to Marry a 
Multi-Mi llionai'i'e?-" wa that 50 women -
along with th~ how· cast and crew- wou ld 
perv~rt themselves fo r rati ngs. 

It 's sickening Fox could bow so low to the 

al mighty do llar sign. kick feminism in the 
teeth and make an even greater mockery of 
marriage than that which already exi ts. (For 
the record . the fact that they made a mockery 
of ABC's ·'Who Wants to Be a Mill ionaire?" 
was rad. Right on.) 

But a if it wa n 't bad enough that the 
. how already aired once. Fox ha decided to 
trim the slutty mes down to half the time and 
replay it tonight. 

I' II spare you the drama. 
After competing in variou beauty 

pageant-like events, 45 women were cut from 
the wife-pool. 

The leftover finali t , dres ed in appalling
ly boring eveni ng wear. did thei r best to 
appear poised for the ca meras. But as they 
answered some perso nality questions, a ll I 
could hear through their dippy response and 
gnashed teeth was, ' ·J want to win a milli on 
dollars. Gimme. gimme, gimme! I want to 

ll 'ill !" 
And right before my eyes, the institution 

that many people still hold close to their 
hearts was reduced to a game show. 

Pathetic. 
Is a million dollars enough to ensure mari

tal bliss? Did those women even care? 

Hey. strike one up for fe minism ' 
Yeah. right. 
I think I felt more embarrassed to be 

fem ale during th at fiasco than I did when I 
was 12 years o ld and got my fir t period- all 
over my shorts. 

What' s the mane r. Fox didn't think it 
would make the same amount o f ad money 
off of "Who Want~ to Marry a Millionaire
ess'l" 

So the women's movement only peaked 
about 35 years ago. and female till have a 
long way to go. baby. But maybe Fox could 
toy with the noti on of turning the tables the 
next ti me it ratings need a boner. 

What. you don ' t think men would put 
themselves up on the auct ion block so a 
wealthy woman could pick one of them 'l 

No. her measurements - just like M r. 
Rockwell's appearance - would be kept 
secret until the end. 

And yes . there wou ld be a wimsuit com
petition ju t like the girls had, along with 
some better character-describing quest ions 
like. ··can you do your own laundry'l" and 
·'Have you ever cheated on your gi rlfriend 'l" 

Maybe Fox can take the show one tep fur
ther and marry people every week. Or why 

Tfie near beer 
The n·onalcoholic alternative that is 

:' .. 

less !tiling, but doesn't taste so great 
BY-·CORTNEY RIFFEE 

Srajf Reporter 

Budweiser; ' Coors Lie:ht. He ineken. 
O'Dours, Miilf;r Light, Co~ona, Yuengling, 
Rolling Rock;:· ';Which one doesn ' t belong? 

Those who 'know anything about beer know 
that O ' Dour_s _is_the only nonalcoholic version 
of the aforementioned brews. 

Although many may have heard of O'Doul's, 
it is less like ly they have tried it. Most s tudents 
say they have ha~ only minimal exposure to the 
alcohol- free ~~~rage. 

Junior My.yiah Goldenberg ays she tried a 
buzz-less brew once at a family picnic when she 
was eight yeats o ld. 

"I thought r ·was so cool, .. she says. 
But many students say they are not o con

cerned with 't'!w image the beer reflects, but 
rather its effects 

" Why wol_!l~ you drink a beer if there is no 
alcoho l in it'l_'.' J-;aitl in Faulkner asks. " I mean 
it' s not like it:i~s..res that great." 

Many stuc;!e.Llts had mixed re ponses about 
what they wo_uld do if they spotted a person 
pounding an .a,lcohol-free brew ki at the bar. 

"Ifl saw sohl"eon e drinking it, I would have a 
lot more respect for them becau e it is nonalco
holic: · junior Jennifer Ma er says. 

"They' re f!Ot being an outcast, but they are 
al o not putting 'a harmfu I substance in their 
body or buck!ing ynder pre s ure: · 

Sophomore· Christi Michaelson says she 
wonders why.iitudents would drink O'Doul 's. 

" Regular :Bel!r' doesn ' t always taste good,'' 
she says. "The o nly reason a lot of people drink 
alcoholic beer i§ ~o get dru nk ." 

for the o ffer. 
AI Decesaris general manager of the 

Brickyard , says the res taurent has carried the 
nonalcoho lic beer since it first opened four 
years ago, but that it only sells about two cases 
o f O ' Doul's per month. 

"Many of the people who drink it are recov
ering a lcoholics who love the bar atmosphere or 
those with medical conditions," he says about 
the drink that actually contains less than 0.5 per
cent alcohol by volume . 

Las t year, in conjunction with the uni versity, 
the Brickyard worked on a designated driver 
program in which it promoted 0' Doul' s as an 
altern ative to regular beer. 

However. Decesaris says most people opted 
for the o ld standbys. 

"When people are trying to be the designated 
driver or act responsibly; · he says, "they'll usu
ally drink soda or water: · 

Altho ugh the sales may be sluggish around 
campus, the Anheuser-Busch Web site states 
that its product , O ' Doul's, is the leading non
alcoho li c beer sold in the country . 

With more than a 44 percent market share, it 
crushes th e competitors, such as Coors Cutter 
and Sharp's. 

In additi on, in September the Anheuser
Busch Company announced it would be tri pling 
its investment in an effort to combat alcohol 
abuse and sub equently launched its "We All 
Make a Difference" campaign during the Emmy 
A wards broadcast. 

Whether taking on the responsibility of being 
a designated driver or no t wanting to drink alco
hol, most tudents say they would rather drink 
water, soda or juice instead of taking a chance 
on a nonalcoholic brew. 

stop there ·) The network could do it ever) 
day. 

Fox could grab even more ca~h by a llov. ing 
other interesting type of people choose their 
life partners between commercial breab . 

They co ul d have, ' ·Who Wants to M arry J 

Soap Star'l" , "Who Wants to Marr) a 
Virgin·)" or my favo rite, "Who Wants to 
Marry an Att ractive Per on with a Great 
Personal ity. Good Sense of Humor. trong 
Work Eth ic and Amazing Sex Drivc'l" 

Oh wait - anyone that coo l wouldn' t 
whore them el ves out on live tele vision. 

I gue s in the meantime. Fox is just do ing 
what it- and every other major network
knows how to do: take capitalism to be it 
lawful wedded partner. to have and to ho ld. 
through nau ea and through crap. 'til death do 
they part. 

Oops- I thin k their sponso rs just caught 
the bouquet. 

Maria Dal Pan is a managing Mosaic edi
Tor for The Review, and she \\'GillS TO kil O\\: 

"Who Wants to ManJ· a Chick lt'ith Four 
Nipples ?., Just kidding. She wouldn't marry 
you anyway. Send e-mai/s T~ 
mariadp@udel.edu. 

Around C{lllJPI.!S, most local bars like the 
Brickyard. Gr,euo's Pi zza and the Stone Balloon 
offer O ' Douts. as an alternative to the more 
popular bever-ages consumed by bargoers. 

However,!tt\ere seems to be a lack of take rs 
-: ..... ' ~·· 

Beer may be OK for a buzz, but for many. 
when it comes to drinkin g, it ' all about the 
taste . 

THE REVTEW/ Mike Louie 

What's golden, bitter and can make you pee like a racehorse? It's what beer drinkers drink when cola bores them. 

·," -"~ 

VOGUE MAGAZI.KE I Steven Meisel 

Oprah's viewers can "remember their spirits" \'ith her self-help guests. 

TV's advice column 
continued from page B I 

health organi zational programs on 
campus. 
· "Las t year. I . 785 students went 
for counse ling in general to the cen
ter ," Bishop says . " But 80 pe rcent 
wi II present some iss ue as a perso na l 
concern - pe rsonal and career con
cerns often overlap." 

Senior Ben Byrne. who used ro be 
in volved with stude nt gove rnment. 
says he thinks more motivational 
speaki ng on campus would be bene
ficial, though it ' s hard to actually 
convince student s 

simplisti c.' ' Bishop says. "It' s the TV 
version of 'Dear Abby' or 'Ann 
L anders .· If things were th at simple, 
people could do it on the ir own.'' 

Liston says she beli eves students 
who use the un iversity programs for 
advi ce. whether for medical o r self
esteem i sues . mu st choose to make 
the effort . 

" Tt ' s there for the people who 
thi nk they need it and have admitted 
that they have a problem," she says . 
"But if people were to hear a motiva
tional speaker, maybe they would 
th ink, 'Oh, that person has a good 

point. ' " 
to go to programs. 
However, he says 
he believes usi ng 
motivational speak
e rs in combination 
with a phys ic ian 
will add to the per
fect type of advice . 

" [t' s li ke scaring 
kid out of going to 
prison by u ing a 
warden , when 
in tead you should 
use a prisoner.·· he 
say . 

W hil e Oprah 

"The downside 
to the Oprah or 

Montel approach 
is that it's over
simplistic. It's a 
TV version of 
'Dear Abby' or 

'Ann Landers.' " 

Bishop says 
the talk show 
phenom e no n 
may be helpful 
to a degree, but 
the shows should 
in no way be a 
s ubs titu te fo r 
prof es si o nal 
he lp. 
"These pro-

grams raise the 
c ons c iou s ne s 
leve l o f people.'' 
he say·, " but the 
nature o f the 

uses Dr. Phi I and 
supp lie authors to 
g ive a better sense 

- John Bishop, anisian/ director 
for Studem Life 

ugge tion docs 
not fo cus on the 
individua l pe r

son - it ' s too broad-based ... of diversity to issues. the un iversity 
em ploys the work o f Wellspring an d 
the Cente r fo r Counse li ng and 
Student Develo pment for pe; plc in 
need of he lp o r guida nce . 

"[t' s hard to argue against the con
tent o f self-he lp program~ ... Bi~ h op 
says. " but I don't think it's a substi 
tute for in-depth or intensive treat
ment. 

'T he downsiue to the Oprah o r 
Mante l approach is that it' . over-

T he Center for Counse ling and 
Stude nt Developme nt o ffer 
re ources for students in need. but 
the indi vidu al must take the ini tia
tive . 

However, unti l people admit to a 
persona l problem. or take th e advice 
o f someone who ' s been in the same 
. hoes. O prah has paved the way for 
the m to find so lace in the a(hicc of 
o ther . 

the answer to Mosaic's Mystery 
Locale: 

Gore Hall 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff) : 

$2 fir t I 0 word 
$0.30 each add' I word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first I 0 words 
$ 0.30 each add' I word 

-University rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per insertion 

-Sorry, cash and check 
only, we do not accept 
c redit cards 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

A 10% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 

2. min. 10 insertions 

Deadlines Business Hours 
For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. Monday .. .. 10am-5pm 
For Friday's issue: Tuesday . . . 10am-3pm 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. Wednesday. 10am-5pm 
Thursday . .. I Oam-5pm 

Place Your Ad Friday ..... . . 1 Oam-5pm 
1. Mail your ad wi th a 

check payable to Call Us! 
The Review to: 
The Review (302) 831-2771 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 19716 

Interested in Displa~ 
2. Stop by our office in Advertising? 

the Perkins Student 
Center during · Call (302) 831-1398 for 
business hours more information! 
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Call Us! 831-27il . . 

Remember! Check out Adver tising Policv 
~our classified ad on our 

website! The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads that 

www.review.udel .edu are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place 

Your classified ad will be and manner. The ideas and 
placed on our website at no opinions of advertisements 
extra cost! appearing in this 

publication are not 
necessari ly those of the 

Not only will your ad be Review taff or the 
seen by the Newark University. Questions, 
community, UD students, comments, or input may be 
staff, faculty, and other directed to the adverti ing 
subscribers, but also by department at The Review. 
anyone who has access to 
the web! 

L__ __ F_or_S_a_Ie _ _ ___,j .._1---'-=---F_o_r_R_ e_nt ___ ___.l ._I __ H_e_Ip_,W_an_t_e_d _ __.JI I Announcements · J ._I _ _ A_n_n_o_u_n_c_e_m_e_n_t_s_-' Community Q9 lletin 
Board -,t 

1990 Ford Probe. 5 Speed I 02 K. Runs 
great. $1800.00. 235-2265 

I . Roommates 

Wanted: female roommate to share 2 
bedroom 2-bathroom condo. Town Estates 
Wilmington $325 a month plus Y, utilities. 
Call Melinda 428-1423. 

Looking for roommates "ith references you 
can trust? Your friends and your friend 's 
friends might know someone and six degrees 
can help you meet them. · 
WW\\ .sixdcgrccs.com 

182 Madison town home, 4 person permit, 
wid. $S95.00/month + utilities 6/ 1/00 
737-7127 

TOWNHOUSE for RENT. Madison. 
Washer/ Dryer. Very Nice. Call 455-9 150. 
$900 a month. · 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, WIW 
carpet, Dishwasher, Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & July $1100.00 1-800-642-6898 
before I 0 P.M. 

Houses for rent. Madison Dr., Choate, N. 
Chapel. Call 239-1 367. 

For Rent I I ~...--_______ ___, ~elp Wanted. 

MADISON DRIVE, Townhouse for 4, 
available 6/1, ex c. Condition, washer-dryer, 
ample parking. Call737-1 771 , leave 
message. 

Neat. clean houses wl great locations avai l. 
6/1. All have WID, DW. AC, off street 
parkmg and grass cutting included. YR 
lease, no pets, zoned for 3 & 4--$1000-
$1700/mo. Call Terrie @ 737-0868. 

EXCEPTIONALLY A TIRACTIVE 
TOWNHOUSE- College Park. 3 BR, 1 Ba, 
LR, DR, den, gar, appls, 2 Window NC, 
stockade-fenced yard. patio, deck, nicely 
landscaped, ample parking. next to park w/ 
pool, etc. Available 6/ 1/00. $1 ,000/mo + 
dep. Call Bruce, (302)368-9374 or 
(302)750-580 I 

One Bedroom partially furnished apartment 
with WID, for single person or married 
couple, Heat, water and cooking gas 
furnished, Near Campus; 731-4277 

Rooms for rent- WID in Windy Hills. 
House privileges, computer studem 
preferred. $400/mo or $325/mo + uti!. & 
security. Call 455-0131 and ask for Craig. 

Two Bedroom partially furnished apartment 
2"d floor, with WI D. Ileal and water gas 
furnished . Near Campus; 731-4277 

1 Bedroom, 2 person apartment. Heat and 
water incl. High-speed internet connection 
avail. Ask for Bruce 368-8594 

_ Houses and duplexes, near univers;ty. 3-8 
persons, no pets. 369-1288. 

4 person homes. Cleveland and Madison 
close to school $1 150 & $1550 David 
983-01 :?.4 

3 bedroom townhous~ with den. New 
kitchen, bathroom, w/w carpet. Includes 
washer, dryer, dishwasher. refrigerator, 
range, central air conditioning. No pets. 
Available June I. $1150/month + util ities. 
Call 302-239-2171. 

FORRE T 
MADISON DRIVE TOW HOUSE 

4 BR WASHER + DRYER 
$950/mnth 994-3304 LEA VE MESSAGE 

Why hare a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Madison Drive 
townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WID, 
DW, AC. Plenty of parking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June I. $1 080/mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698 

3 Bedroom - I Bath - 314 Person Permit. 
OfT Main Street $900 + uti I. 
73 1-5734 

Houses for rent, walk to campus. No pets. 
731 -7000. 

MADISON TOWNHOUSE for rent. 
Excellent condition, never been rented, 
porch, washer/ dryer. MUST SEE. $900 a 
month call 266-7820. 4 person permit. 
Available March 30'h 

Part time position for responsible students 
available immediately for NYSE firm. 
$6.50/hr. 2 evening/ week. Call Suzanne 
73 1-2131 

FEMALE AND MALE COUNSELORS 
NEEDED FOR TOP CHLDREN'S CAMP 

fN MAINE 
Top Salary, Room/Board, Laundry, Clothing 
. & Travel Allowance provided. Must love 
Children and have skill in one or more of the 
following activities: archery, arts and crafts 

(ceramics, stained glass, jewelry), 
basketball, canoeing, kayaking, dance (tap, 

pointe, and jazz), field hockey, go! f, 
gymnastics (instructors & qualified 

spotters), horseback riding/English Hunt 
Seat, lacrosse, digital photography, 
videographer, piano accompanist, 

pioneering/camp craft, ropes (challenge 
course, 25 stations), sailing, soccer, softb~ll, 

tennis, theatre, theatre technicians (set 
design, costumer), track and field, 

volleyball, water-skiing (slalom, trick, 
barefoot, j umping), W.S.Liswim instructors, 
windsurfing. Also opportunities for nurses, 

HTMUwcb design and secretaries. 
Camp Vega for Girls- Come see us! 

www.campvega.com 
E-mail: jobs(t/;:campvega.cClm 

CALL 1-800-838-VEGA 
We will be on the Universi ty of Delaware 
campus, please call for an appointment. 

Spring Break Staff wanted for Cancun and 
Mazatlan 5 to 6 weeks in Mexico, all 
expenses paid and salary. Respond to E
mail address: aleyvas@catravel.com 

AA: Herbalife! "I lost 18 lbs" 
Click for opportunity/products 

v.ww.skinnvu.com 
1-888-892-75 18 

Summer Camp Counselors M-F 
Other positions available. Call Newark Rec. 
366-7060 

$$$ Summer Cash $$$ 
Student Business Mngmt./Sales 

Position with National Firm. 
Pays $10-12 + Commission. Available to 

Soph, Jr & Sr. only. For info. go to 
http://www.jablon.com 

CAMP STAFF - Girl Scout resident camp 
in Cecil Co., MD. 6/ 15-8113. Openings 
available for waterfront dir., counselors, and 
lifeguards. (302) 456-7150 ext. 7173. 

CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono Mountains, 
PA. Premier residential coed summer camp. 
We are looking for an energetic, qualified 
and caring staff to teach all general athletics, 
gymnastics, hockey, tennis, mountain bikes, 
golf, motorcycles, outdoor adventure, topes, 
archery, drama, video, photography, fishing. 
WSI, waterfront activities, arts and crafts, 
cooking and much more! Excellent facilities 
and great salary! 6/21 /00-811 8/00. Call 
(800) 832-8228 or apply online: 
W\\'W.~:anade11Sis .com 

$7.00/II R+ 
Boating and fishing retailer now 

hiring PT and seasonal FT positions, 
cashiers, sales clerks, and 

warehouse/yard employment 
available. Flexible scheduling. 

ewark ar~a. EASTERN MARINE 
453-7327 

Attention Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington. DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3199 Ext 325 Ask for Randy. 

Resume Building Opportunity: 
A. G. Edwards Financial Consul tant now 
seeking motivated individual w/ strong 
communication skills for Prr marketing 
position. Appl icant should have backgrour.·' 
in Communications or Marketing, be 
considering a career in sales, and have a 
friendly, outgoing personality. Basic 
knowledge of financial markets a plus. 
Contact Jay Sarandrea at (302)-73 1-2131 or 
send a resume by fax to (302)-73 1-7111 

Babysitter/nanny needed to care for 6-month 
old baby in O!Jr home in Wilmington. Call 
427-3864 for details. 

Postal Jobs to $18.35/hr 
Inc. benefi ts, no experience. For app. And 
exam info, call 1-800-813-3585. ext. 1214, 
8am-9pm, 7 days fds,inc 

Wildlife Jobs to 521.60/hr 
Inc. benefits. Game wardens. security, 
maintenance, park rangers. No exp needed. 
For app. And exam info call 
1-800-813-3 ~85, ext. 121 5, 8am-9pm, 7 
days fds, inc 

FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!! 
SPRING BREAK 2000 

StudentCity.com is looking for Highly 
Motivated Students to promote Spring Break 
2000! Organize a small group and travel 
FREEl! Top campus reps can earn Free 
Trips & over $10,000! Choose Cancun, 
Jamaica or Nassau! Book trips On-Line Log 
In and "win FREE STUFF. Sign Up Now On 
Line! www.StudentCity.com or 
800/293-1443 

Advertising Research Company. Seeking 
Communications or Marketing jun ior or 
senior to oversee publication administration 
including telephone work (NOT SALES) 
and ·maintaining the library, 6 to 8 hrs/wk. 
Work involves calling ad reps to get missing 
issues of publications for research purposes. 
Telephone exp. prefd but must be assertive, 
comfortable on the telephone and efficient in 
note taking. We train. CI0se to campus. Call 
Rita at Ad Facts, 453-8630. 

Part time Runner/ file clerk in the afternoons 
for a law office near Christiana Mall. Call 
292-2155 or fax resume to 292-2 119. 

Wanted: Marketing/ Business Major for 
part-time work. $7.00/hour. Mondays
Thursdays. 2:00- 6:00. Call Ceil at 
322-4 100. 

PART TIME HELP 
Looking for fun, energetic people for part
time educational, interactive play with our 2 
young boys in our home. Flexible hours. 
Please call 456-1 335 

Attention Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3 199 Ext. 325 Ask tor Randy. 

AMAZING SUMM.ER at premier PA coed 
children 's overn ight camp. Energetic, 
enthusiastic, men & women wanted for all 
sports, activities, swim, and general. Good 
Salary. Fantastic Facility. Great 
Experience. Internsh ips available. Contact 
camp office 610-94 1-0128 or visi t web site: 
W\Vw.campnockamixon.com to schedult: on
campus interview. 

Win coot Stun 

Lstude~a UMlr£ 
J_ - ( L -

-) c 
Web Design Contest 

Do you have a web site you're 
proud of? Want to attract visitors 
other than your mom? Well, you 

can! And you might just win some 
cool prizes. To learn more or to 

submit your web site, go to: 

www.am1ron.com 
spon.sorcd by: emeron 

All enrries must be received by ;.p;ij 30, 2000 

LOST CAT- male, black cat missing 
from Cleveland Ave. area; please call 
286-1366 with any information . . 

SPEND THE 2000 PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION WITH US 

http://policy.rutgers.edu/dpp[ 

Fraterni ties* Sorori ties* Clubs* 
Student Groups 

Student organizations earn $1 ,000-$2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising datt;s are fi lling quickly, so call 
todayl Contact campusfundraiser.com, 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

FOUND: Leather Gloves in the U of D 
Bookstore. See Norma in Receiving 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE 

Call the "comment line" with questions, 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831-4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appomtment, call 83 1-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-1 2 and 
I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

SPANISH TUTORING 
I'll improve your understanding of 
the Spoken Language faster and 
more completely than anyone ever 
thought possible. I speak three 
languages fluently and understand 
what it is people don't understand 
when learning a new language. For 
serious students only. Accepting 4 
students at $8.00/hr introductory 
price for limited time. Don' t put off 
the call. Ask for Marco at 456-1055 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Get a FREE Vacation! 
New FAT BLASTER 

Super fast and Inexpensive 
Yet Safer than Metabolife. 

Visit Us: 
W\vw.weightlossguide.com 

Or Give Us A Call 
410-392-4468 

T-Shirts 
Screen printed 

Low, Factory Direct Prices 
Student Discounts 
Superfast Service 

Save $$, Give Us A Call!! 
T-Line P r inting 

800-676-5022 
www.tlineprinting.com 

FOREIG STUDENTS 
I' ll teach you to understand spoken 
English better than all of your 
teachers! I have many years 
experience teaching English and 
speak three languages. Finally, you 
will learn how to train your ears for 
English! For a short t ime, only 
$8.00/tir. Call456-1055. Ask fo r 
Allen. 

Travel 

Springfest 2000! 'The Celebration for 
Students·. Classic Beach Cottages & The 
Pirate's Cove. A Beach Week Special fo r 
Party Animals. Don' t Miss out. Student 
Beachline: I.-800-7 14-8687. 
Myrtlebeachtours.com We are your place 
at the beach. 

Spring Break 2000! 
Take the BIGSTEP this Spring ... 

WW\v.springbn:ak.bigstep.com 
or 1-800-322-8280 

Florida-Caribbean- Mexico 
Discounts on groups of 4+ 
Lowest Rates Availablel 

# I Panama City Vacations! Party 
Beachfront @ The Boardwalk, Summit 
Condo's, & Mark II. Free Drink Parties ! 
Walk to Best Bars! Absolute Best Price! All 
major credit cards accepted! 
1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummcrtottrs.com 

GO DIRECT! #I Internet-based company 
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break 
packages! Guaranteed Lowest Price! 
1-800-367-1252 
www.~ninebreakdirect.com 

CAUTION! 

Many Spring Break companies are created t o bilk student s 
out of their money. These companies ex ist only long enough 

t o receive advance payments and then disso lve before 
delivering "the goods". Other unscrupulous travel companies 

promise lavish accommodations and deliver far less. The 
Review does not have the means to differentiate between 

honest, reputable companies and "f ly-by-night" advertiser s. 
Please research all Spring Break offers carefuUy, and 

contact University Travel at 831-4321 {Trabant University 

Center) for a flyer wh ich lists ~afe and legitimate tours. 

The Review wishes our readers a safe and fun Spring Break. 

... 

The Delaware Museum of Natural 
History is offering a 5-week 'Bird 
Identification Workshop starting Feb 5 
from I 0-noon. Other dates -ar_!: Feb 12. 
19, 26. and Mar 4. The fee' s $40 for 
Museum members and S6S for non
members. Cl:lsses are limited to 20 
people and minimum age is 14. To 
register by Feb 2, send your name, 
address, phone number, ape\ Q: check 
payable to DMNH to POs'o~'3937, 
Wilmington, DE 19807.' Call658-911 1 
for more information. ' 

.,· ·, 
Volunteers Needed! 
Euraupair is an au pair ctiliurol 
exchange program, seeki~' volunteers 
to help us promote and aClmlnister our 
well-respected program in your 
community. If you are energetic, 
positive, and Jove interacting ,with 
people of all ages and nationalities. 
please call Coordinator Leslie Shaw at 
1-800-901 -2002. Look for us on the 
web at www.Euraupair.com 

ADVERTISE in 
THE REVIEW! 

(302) 831-2771 
... 

Reach students, 
.staff and-'the 

··· . ~ommul)ity! 
:;,t :; ;., ~ 

World Heritage. a non-profi t. 'public 
benefit organization, is seeking local 
host families for high school boys and 
girls from Spain, Mexico, 11rnnce, 
Gem1any, Thailand, Brazil, Japan, and 
the NIS coming to this area for the 
upcoming school year. The students 
are well-screened and qualified by 
World Heritage. Those persej)S 
interested in obtaining mor :: 
information about becoming'fi: host 
family or becoming an excbag9e 
student should contac t Worl • 
Heritage's local representati~ ·, Lynene 
Novak at 838-2653, or call ··: 
1-800-785 -9040 or check ou our web 
site at www.world-heritage.org . 
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Give Those Books A Break and 
Get Involved in Your Community! 

Join First Mentors and become a Big Brother or 
Big Sister to a child that needs a friend and mentor 

U of D Students are invited to join Big Brothers 
Big Sisters representatives at a Campus Kick Off Event 

Tonight, February 22nd, 6-9 pm, in the Trabant Center · 
Live Music: 
Mary Arden Collins 

·· Free Prizes • Food • WRDX 

Big Brothers 
Big Sisters 
of Delaware: 
998-3577 

FIRST USA. 
A ...,_ COMPANY 

T ~is is Y ~ur tlei~~b~r~~~<l. 
Sig" up 

~~ 
~or 2000-2001 o"-c.att~pus J,ousi"~ 

Subw,if your appliGafio.,, deposif, 
a.,d a,ousi.,3 pre~ere.,e,es, 

feb. 22 - Mare,a, 17, o., f11e Web @ 

www.o<fel.e<fo/11oosin3 
Affettd t~e 2ttd AttttoaJ Hoosittg fair 
ToDAY, u am to 2 pm 
Trabattf Uttiversify cettfer 
Molfiporpose Rooms ~ < c ~ 

Prizes ... re~res~mettfs •.• attd more .. ~" 

Live ott campos tJext Year. If's Your tJeig~bor~ood. 
UDr-DoRM (831-3G7{;) ............. ..,... 

, . .. 
' I 
' ' 



• UD indoor track teams at 
the AE championships 

• Baseball team preview 
• America East B-ball stats 

........ see pages C2 and C3 

Commentary 

JEFF GLUCK 

Pryzbilla 
goes for 
the greed 
I) ut yourself in Dan Monson's 

shoes. You're in your first year 
as the men's basketball coach at 
the University of Minnesota, 

and you're taking over a program that is 
in trouble. 

The coach who preceded you, Clem 
Haskins. recently resigned after allega
tions arose that he had been promoting 
academic cheating among his players. 
Haskin had al legedly hired "tutors'' to 
write papers for his star athletes. 

One of these athletes. Joel Przybilla, 
is a star. He's a 7-foot-1 sophomore cen
ter, and there 's no denying that he will 
someday make piles of money in the 
NBA. 

There is one problem, however. 
Przybilla is one of the players that had 
papers written for him, and lately you 
notice that he hasn't been going to class 
very much. You, being a responsible 
coach, warn him. You tell him that 
while he s not in danger of being ineligi
ble under NCAA rule , if he doesn't stan 
going to class. you' II suspend him your
self. After all , there should be an empha
sis on the " tudent" in student-athlete. 

Unfortunately. Przybilla chooses not 
to listen to you, and doesn ' t go to class. 
You suspend him, and hope that your 
young star doesn't do anything brash. 

Oops. Just like that, Joel Przybilla has 
dropped out of college and declared 
himse lf eligible for the NBA draft. 
You've just lost your star player to the 
dollar signs of the NBA. 

"True, coach Monson had warned me 
about going to class:· Przybilla said in 
an Associated Press article. "But I 
thought he made a bigger thing out of it 
than it really was." 

Unfortunatety, by having tutors write 
papers for him and not going to class, 
Prz,:billa didn ' t get much of a college 
education. However, he showed what a 
s mart guy he i by embarrassing himself 
with his comments. 

"I think we had a lack of communica
tion, coach Monson and myself.'' he 
said. 'That seemed to be the problem all 
season." 

Monson cho e not to use the media to 
debate his ai r-headed star. saying o nly. 
"On this, we had more communication 
than with any other player." 

Przybilla. meanwhile. has chosen the 
high road, criticizing his coach, the pro
gram and then running away. 

"''m sure that if Clem Haskins was 
still coaching the team, I would still be 
playing basketball for Minnesota," 
Przybilla told the AP. "I promised Clem 
when he recruited me that I would spend 
four years at Minnesota. However, it 
was Clem who suggested that if I had a 
great junior season, it might be smart to 
tum pro:· 

Przybilla said that he was shocked at 
the reaction of the Gophers' fans. 

"People are pretty upset with me, but 
I had to do what I had to do:· he said in 
the same article. 'T II be glad to get out 
of town and to work ·on improving my 
game so I can make it big in the NBA." 

You are the coach of a college team in 
a sport where more and more athletes 
are leaving school early. Are you noble 
like Dan Monson, u pending your best 
players for skipping classes? Or are you 
all-too street smart like Clem Haski ns, 
letting players get away with too much 
to ensure success for your program? 

At Delaware. what would Mike Brey 
or Tina Martin do? How would the fans 
react? 

It' unfortunate that college coaches 
are even put in this posi tion. The only 
way thi will change is if the NBA 
make a rule requiring at least four years 
of basketba ll above the high school 
level. 

If an athlete jumps from high school 
to the pros, he or she must first play in 
the CBA or some other minor league for 
four years. This wi ll help _ensu re that 
player will actually want to go to col
lege, thus making college basketball an 
e lite sport once again while also rai ing 
the level of talent in the NBA.' 

Even a dumb guy like Joel Przybilla 
would be able to figure out uch an easy 
solution to a complicated problem. 

Jeff Gluck is a staff reporter for The 
Revie~•: He hopes that you will write him 
and share your ideas on how to get 
J?reed_, athletes to stay in school. Send 
comments to jmgluck@udel.edu. 

www.rcview.udel.edu 

Late comeback 
nets 20th win 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 20-3 Hens run in the final four min-
Assistant Sports £diwr utes of the second half. 

TOWSON, Md. - Madou Diouf Following a 20-sec.ond timeout, 
fouled out and made hi s way to the Marciu lionis ( 16 poi nts, including 
be._nch next to a dejec ted Ndongo 9-of-9 free throw ) came d own 
Ndiaye, who had fou led out ju t 35 cou.rt and hit a three-pointer, mak
seconds before in Saturday' s come- ing the score 71-63 and bringing 
from-behind 80-74 men 's basket- the Delaware fans to their feet. 
ball game again t Towson. The Hens then held the Tigers 

Next to the two forlo rn senior (I I - 13. 7-9) scorc lc s while going 
forwards from Senegal sat an even 4-of-4 at the free throw li ne befo re 
more lo ng-faced assistant coach. semor John Gordon hi t another 
Tyrone Perry, whose hot from beyond the 
head was in hi s hands. arc, bringing De laware 

Even most of the wi thin two. 
fans, who took up two - A little more than a 
th irds of the Towson minute later the guard 
Center - or at lea t came back to nai l 
so unded like it- were an other three-poi nter, 
dumbfo unded that rais ing the heat on the 
Delaware (20-6, 12-4 Hens 80 ~ Towson with the score 
America East ) was Tows9n 74 74-7 3 in the Tigers ' 
down by double digits __ ...., ______ favor. 

to a team that wasn ' t even .500. Gordon said a few of his previ-
It seemed apparent to everyone ous looks had seemed good but he 

that there was nothing that could be couldn' t get a handle on the ball , 
d one to overcome an 11-point which sli pped out of his hands. He 
deficit. Everyone, that is , except added that he had the same prob
for the players on the floor. !em with the shot which brought 

Face contorted , eyes focused , the Hens w ithin one. 

This date in sports history 
On February 22, 1980. the 

.S. ice hockey team accom

plished the "Miracle on Jce:· 

defeating the U.S.S.R. , -l-3 . 

; .·· . ·<· . ,;-: ~-~- ~: ... · ...... :· . 
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Squad 's 
attitude 

• carrzes it 
to victory 

BY MIKE LEWIS 
Sport.< £drwr 

TOWSON, Md.- Down II "ith 
3:52 remaining. senior guard John 
Gordon could not have been blamed t1 
he felt a li ttle di couraged. 

After all , two of his teammate . 
enior forwards Ndongo Ndiaye and 

Madou Diouf. had already been rele
gated to the sideline with fi\'e foub 
apiece; his team was on it way to 
shooting le than 32 percent from the 
field in the second half; and the 
Towson faithful were cheering. 
screaming and stomping louder than 
they had been all night. 

But within the friend ly confine of 
the Delaware huddle. Gordon kne"' 
the outcome of the game was not et in 
tone .. 

.. We all knew this game wasn't 
over:· Gordon said of the Hens· 80-7-+ 
victory . .. When we were down II with 
four minutes to go. we all knew "'e 
could win.·· 

seeing nothing but the ball with " It still just went in . That shot 
3:48 remaining, senior guard was , huge,'· he said. " I think it 
Kestutis Marciulionis jump-started . changed the tempo of the game. We 
the Hens with his aggressive defen- were in the press at the time . It got 
sive play. our fans behind us too. 

His determination caught on to 
the re t of the team and ignited a see GORDON Page C2 

THE REV LEW I Scott McAllister 

Senior forward Mike Pegues skies for a rebound in Saturday' 
game at Towson. The Hens overcame a late delict to win, 80-74. 

The spark that ignitecj_ Delaware· 
blazing 20-3 run to victory came from 
the hands of enior guard Ke tuti 
Marciulionis. Hi three-pointer with 
3:40 remaining narrowed the Tiger ' 

see NO QUlT page C2 

AMERICA EAST CPIAMPIOAt~lfllP 
*: ' " 

Men win foUrth . straight, women p:Ja~~ 
. t:"•'• 

BY JAMES A. NELSON 
Staff repurrer 

In front of a capacity crowd of more 
than 800 people , the Delaware men's 
swimming and diving team knew how to 
celebrate after capturing its fourth straight 
America East championsh ip at Rawstrom 
Pool Sunday night. 

The Hens men 's ream, dressed in warm
ups after returning from the locker room, 
j umped into the pool to celebrate its victo

ry. 
The Delaware 

yard fre~style, $eniors M~e (,@lUllller. 
Luke Schenk and" Jim _Reichart, 

. sopbomot:e Brian Kahner n· msll~~~e-<:cmq. 
throug)ff!'fth, r~pe{:.tive)-y. -

Tbe H~ns outscored 
the t.650Jree, extending' 
35 to I 05 po-ints: .. From 
was able io coasUlie rest of 

'·It's d~flnit-ei.lgreat to 
tance group," Maday said. 

Tbe)-J~ps women also i " V ''V-•""'1'""' 
·· year's fifth-place''' performance. ~Jl..~flin:g 

fourth among ei:ghr teams. 
"[The women]. cpuj.d ,tlave 

\vhere bei-w-een seconp aod 
said. "The results weremHCil::CW 
women." ·< 

Sopho:tnore Jennifer .... u., ·•vu 

coaches, clad in 
khakis and but
ton -down shirts , 
also dove in , cre
ating an awesome 
spectacle. 

In addition, 
Northeastern head 

coach Roy Coates and his victorious 
women's team jumped in, resulting in a 
post-meet handshake between triumphant 
coaches and team - in the middle of the 
pool. 

THE REVIEW I File PhOtO 

The men's and women's swimming and diving reams 1.6~ tbeA'meti6l E~duun
pionships this weekend, with the men winning the meet for· the fourth-strawrt year. 

wi~h a ~~E§'nd-p,l,~e. · finisb . 
freestyle: and fourth-place 
500-yard'fi-eestyle and 1,650 f ree,- #· 

The \vomen also had strong perfor
mances in rbe ba-ckstroke. Senior Lisa "We have kids that don't quit." ference record in the. 2DO· breaststroke. 

"l am very pleased," Maday said. ' '[The 
· resulrs] met my expectations." · • 

Dillinge. r :·:.'fi. mishei! .fourth i,n, t~e~J/JO and 
200-yan:l,1cbac:kstroke, wbJie ~Jomore 
Jenna Blongewicz set a school eeord in 

Hens head coach John Hayman, whose 
khakis ,and shirt were still wet from the 
celebration , gave his impressions on win
ning fo ur-straight conference titles. 

The Delaware men W9fl the seven-team, 
three-day meet with 734 points , substan; 
tially more than runners-up Drexel (681 .5) 
and New Hampshire (536.5). 

Senior T.J. Maday led the Hens \Vith vic
tories in the I 00 and 200-yard breaststroke 
and the 200-yard individual medley. 

However, Delaware 's abili ty to place 
more !lwimmers in the final than i~,oppo
nents is what propelted the team to victory. 

" You need everyone on _your team to 
score " Hayman s aid. " And that's ex.acdy 
what we did." 

· the '290-~~cksu:9ke with a time ~Z qtin-
utes, 7.9 Setonds~ ••"' 

Sen.io'r"diver Tanya Mainville ,, tija fm
ished thitdin the thiee-meter"dlv~~ fifth 
in th~ flne-meter. also conttibut~ to the " If you wo uld ha-ve told me when I start

ed here that we ·would [win fo ur straight], I 
wouldn ' t have believed it." Hayman said . 

Maday broke his own co-nference .record 
in the 100 breaststroke and was only half a 
second away from breaking another con-

Tbe men 'used their depth to take control 
of the meer. On day three during the 1650- see MEN ]lage C3 

Women's basketball team 
notches fifth straight win 

BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 
Mwrugiug Spurts £diwr 

The 20-win plateau is one step 
c loser fo r the Delaware women's 
basketball team after Saturday' s 76-
60 victo ry over Towson at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

The win gave the Hens ( 17 -II. 
I 0 - 5 
Ameri ca .-----,=~--......,..__, 

E a s 1 ) 

their lOth 
confe r
ence win 

De laware's 39-29 reboundi ng 
advantage, as the squad matched its 
highe t win total fo r a seaso~since 

going 17-11 in ' 92- '93. 
T he Tigers, who earlier in the 

sea on had battled back fro m a 19-
point Hens lead o n Jan. 22 to win. 
used their bench to _tay close. 

Junior Jill McGowan and fre h
man M ia Chapman, nei ther of 
whom started the game for Towson 
(7 -1 6, 5-1 0) scored 16 and 13 
points . respectively. 

However, the Tigers ' s tarting 
five managed only 15 total po int . 
wit h their leading sco rer cnior 
M ylisa Pil ione chipping in ju t 
seven. 

Despite hold ing Towson to 33 
percent shoot ing. Delaware only 
led by six at halftime. Blll the Hens 
hot a ea on-hi gh 55 percent for 

the game themselves , and pulled 
away in the second half. 

sec WIN page C3 

"' 

THERE\ lE\\' I Scot1 i\l cAill'tcr 

Junior Danielle Leyfert dribbles upcourt Saturday vs. To" on. 

the 
first time 
they have 

Koren sparks Delaware in tilt with Towson 
re ac h ed Hens 76 ~ 
that mark 
since the 199 1-'92 season. 

Junior guard Cindy Johnson led 
all scorers with 22 poi nts, thanks to 
a to rrid shooting performance in 
which she nai led 9-of-13 fie ld 
goals. 

" It's never as good as it 
[appears]," he said. " It can still get 
better. 

" We sti ll have a few tricks left in 
the bag ... 

J ohnson's effort was backed by 

BY DOMENICO MOI\'TA ARO 
Mwut~b1;.: SptlfiS EdiTOr 

She stood poised. focused - ready 
to pounce on her prey. 

The ball was tipped in the air. and 
with a lightning-quick bur t of peed. · 
the predator pulled it in and looked up 
COUI1 . 

She eros ed the ball over. blowing 
by one defender. then effonlessly took 
on another. 

Fifteen feet from the hoop. he 
looked Icti and bounced the ball right. 

finding junior guard Cindy John. on for 
a simple layup. 

It' thai easy for Chri tine Koren. 
In the Delaware women's basketball 

team's 76-60 'ictory over Towson 
Saturday, the cnior poinl guard lit a 
fuse that sparked a bru h fire in the 
Hens· defense. 

Koren had four steals and recorded a 
remarkable nine deflections that led to 
countle s other di ruptions. 

Delaware' 2-3 zone forced 17 
turnovers ( 15 teals) ~md a 36 percent 

shooting pcrfonmmce hy the Tigers. 
Koren had that much influence 111 

only 27 minutes of pia). She did all thi~ 
· despite m1 sing three da) of practice 
due to the flu and not practicing until 
Friday- the da) before the game. 

.. , felt reall) good before the game." 
Koren said . .. [Tow~on] hit a lot ol threes 
against ll'> last time and all th~: guards 
\\'anted to he reall) acli\c <md didn't 
''ant to let them do that agam 

" It \\'as n::all) impo11ant to ha' c good 
ball rrcswre this time. I think we d1d a 

...... 

great job of that in the ~econd half. .. 
ln fact. the l~t time Dda\\arc laced 

To\\'SOn on Jan. ::!2. the Tigers h11 - -l,f-
19 three-pointer;, - all in the ... cnmd 
half. Timt game. Towson senior .,harp
shooting guard .1\1) Ii ..,,a PIIione h11 5-ot-
9 from behind the an.: to ke) lhe ligcp.,· 
si\-point come-from-bchmd 'icl<lt; 

Tim ume "a' '>hghtl) dtftcrcnt. 
esrcciall) in the second ~tanza 

To\\'. on h1t 5-ol-11 three-potnh::r.., 111 

the tirst half. hut .tftcr Del a\\ arc head 
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Commentary 

J EFF GLUCK 

Pryzbilla 
goes for 
the greed 

ut you r elf in Dan Monson·~ 
shoe ·. You· re in your first year 
as the men's basketball coa h at 
the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

and you' re taking over a program that is 
in trouble. 

The coach who preceded you. Clem 
Haskins . recently resigned after all ega
tion aro e that he had been promoting 
acade mic cheating among his player . 
Haskins had allegedly hired '·tutors" to 
wri te papers for his tar athletes. 

One of the e athletes. Joel Przybilla. 
i a tar. He ' a 7-foot-1 sophomore cen
ter. and the re' no denying that he wi ll 
someday make piles of money in the 
NBA. 

There is one problem. however. 
Przybilla i one of the players that had 
papers wriuen fo r hi m. and lately you 
notice that he hasn't been going to class 
very much. Yo u. being a respon ible 
coach. warn him. You tell him that 
while he' not in danger of being ineli gi
ble under NCAA rules. if he doe n ' t start 
going to cia s. you'll uspend him your
self. After all , there hould be an empha
sis on the "student .. in student-athlete. 

Unfortunately. Przybilla chooses not 
to li ten to you. and doesn' t go to class. 
You suspend him, and hope that your 
young star doesn' t do anything brash. 

Oop . Ju t like that. Joel Przybilla has 
dropped out of college and declared 
himself eligible for the NBA draft. 
You've just lo t your star player to the 
dollar Signs ot the BA. 

"True. coach Monson had warned me 
about going to cia s:· Przybilla aid in 
an Associated Press arti cle. "But I 
thought he made a bigger thing out of it 
than it really was." 

Unfortunatdy. by havi ng tuto rs wri te 
paper for him and not going to cia. s. 
Prz~bi lla didn't get much of a co llege 
education. However. he showed what a 
smart guy he is by embarra sing himself 
with hi comments. 

"I think we had a lack of communica
tion. coach Monson and my elf." he 
aid. ·'That seemed to be the problem all 

season ... 
Monson chose not to use the media to 

debate hi air-headed star. aying only. 
·'On t h i~. we had more communication 
than with any other player." 

Przybilla. meanwhile. has chosen the 
high road. criticizing hi coach. the pro
gram and then running away. 

" I' m ure that if Clem Ha kin was 
till coaching the team. I would sti ll be 

playing ba ketball for Minne ota." 
Przybilla told the AP. ''I promised Clem 
when he recruited me that I would spend 
four year at Minnesota. However. it 
was Clem who sugge ·ted that if 1 had a 
great junior season, it might be smart to 
tum pro ... 

Przybilla aid that he was shocked at 
the reaction of the Gophers· fans. 

'·People are preuy up et with me. but 
I had to do what I had to do:· he said in 
the same article. 'T il be glad to get out 
of town and to work on improving my 
game o I can make it big in the NBA.'' 

You are the coach of a college team in 
a sport where more and more athletes 
are leaving school earl y. Arc you noble 
like Dan Monson. ~uspending your best 
player for skipping classes') Or are you 
all-too !>treet smart like C lem Haskin . 
letting players get away with too much 
to ensure uccess for) our program? 

At Delav.are. what \\'Ould Mike Brey 
or Tina Marti n do? Hov. would the fans 
react? 

It".., unfortunate that college coaches 
arc even put in thi s position. The only 
way thiS will change is if the NBA 
make~ a ru le requiring at least four years 
of basketball above the high <.chool 
level. 

lf an athlete jump; from high <,chool 
to the pros. he or ~he must first play in 
the CBA or . omc other minor league for 
fo ur year<,. Th1~ will help ensure that 
pla)crs will actuall) want to go to col
lege. thus maJ...ing l:Ollege ba'>kethall an 
elite sport once again while also ra1 ·ing 
the le\cl of talen t in the NBA.' 

hen a dumh gu) like Joe.:! Pr;yhilla 
wou ld he able to fi gure ou t \ UCh an C<i\)' 

solution to a complicated rrohlcm. 

Jeff Clue/... IS ll sraj1 reporter /(>r The 
Re1'i1. 11. He hopes thor 1 ou 11 ill 11 1 ire him 
and .1 fwre \IIIII' 1deos on lu111 to get 
~reed1 arhfc(('l w .SW\' in rchool. Send 
t.0/1/IIICIII\ IO.flll~luc J... (a udc l .cdu. 

INTENTIONAL SECOND 

1111 ll.rcvicw.utlcl.cdu 

Late comeback 
nets 20th • 

Wln 
BY A. lY KIRSCHBAUI\1 

,·\\\1\l tUII Sf'tlll.\ J:;J/fol 

TOW ON. Md. - Madou Di ouf 
fouled out and made his way to the 
h<~pch next to a dejected Ndongo 

ldia)e. who had fou led out just 35 
seconds before in Saturday 's come
from-behind 0-7-+ men 's basket
hall game against T011'0n. 

ext to the two forlorn senior 
forwards fro m Senegal sat an even 
more long-faced as,istant coach. 
Tyrone Perry. whose 
head was in hi · hands. 

E1·en mo t of the ~...--~~ 

fa ns, who took up two
thi rds of the Towson 
Center - or at least 
sounded like it - were 
dumbfo unded that 
Delaware (20-6. 12-4 Hens 
America Ea t) wa Towson 

20-3 Hens run in the final four min
utes of the second half. 

Following a 20-second timeout. 
Marciulioni s ( 16 points. incl uding 
9-of-9 free throw:,) came down 
cou.rt and hit a three-pointer. mak
ing the ~core 71-63 and bringing 
the Delaware fan to their feet. 

The Hens then held the Tige rs 
(11-13. 7-9) score lc~s while g~ing 
-+-of-4 at the free throw line before 
sen ior John Gordon hit another 

80 ..... 
74 

sho1 ~om beyond the 
arc. bringing Delaware 
ll'i thin tv. o. 

down by double digits __ ...., ______ _ 

A little more than a 
minute later the guard 
came hack to nail 
another three-pointer. 
raising the heat on the 
Towson with the score 
74-73 in the Tige rs· 
favor. 

to a team that wasn't even .500. Go rdon said a few of his previ-
It seemed apparent to everyone ous looks had seemed good but he 

that there was nothing that could be couldn't get a handle on the hall. 
done to overcome an 11- point which sli pped out of hi hands. He 
deficit. Everyone. th at is. except added that he had the same prob-
for the players on the floo r. lem with the shot wh ich brought 

Face contorted. eye focu ed. the Hens within one. 
seeing nothing but the ball with "It sti ll just went in . That shot 
3:48 rema ming. eni or gu ard was . huge ... he said. "l th ink it 
Kestutis Marciuli oni s j um p-s ta rted changed the tempo of the game. We 
the Hens with his aggres ive defen- were in the press at the time. It got 
sive play. our fans beh ind us too. 

His determination caught on to 
the rest of the team and igni ted a ee GORDON Page C2 

TH E RE\'IE\\ I Sco11 i\k~lh>t~r 

Senior forward Mike Pegues skie. fo r a rebound in Saturday's 
game at Towson. The Hens overcame a late defict to win, 80-74. 

·~'i 2.a_l_!!~ SIJOrts histor.' 
On Fchruary 22, 19~0. tile 

l .~. ICC hocl--c\ team liCI.'ll!ll 

pli-.hcd the "\l1racle or· lu.:. 

ddcatlllg the l'.S.S.R .. -t ~ 

February 22, 20(1() • CJ 

Squad 's 
attitude 

• carrzes it 
to victory 

BY :\liKE LEWI 
\port l.dlf, r 

TOWSON. 1J.- Dov.n II 1\Ith 
3:52 remainmg. 'enior gu:~rd Jnhn 
Gordon could not hal'e hccn hlan ed 11 
he lclt a lillie di,cnuraged 

After all. tv.o of his teammat<:'. 
~cnior forward' 'dnngo Nchayc Jnd 
i\-ladou Diou f. had a I read) been It' k 
gated to the sidelines \\ith lt\e I< ub 
apiece: his team 11 a.' on ih 11 J~ tn 
shooting lcs' than 32 percent t rum the 
field in the ,cconJ haif: Jnd thL· 
Tcmson faithful 11cr" chel·nng. 
\Crc<tming and -,tnmpmg louder th.m 
they had hcen all night. 

But within the friendly confine' of 
the Delaware huddle. GGrdnn kncl\ 
the outcome of the game wa~ n0t ct m 
stone .. 

--we all knew thi-. game ''a:-.n't 
over." Gordon aid of the Hen·· >->fl-7-f 
victor). "When 11 c 11 ere do\\ n II 11 nh 
fo ur minute to go. \\C i!ll J...nc1\ 11.: 
could win:· 

The ~parJ... that ignited Delmar.: ·, 
blazing 20-3 run to 1 ict<'f) came lrom 
the hand or ~enior guard Kc'i!uli. 
Marciulionis. Hi three-pointer \\ ith 
3:-+0 remmning narrowed 1he Tiger'· 

sec NO QUIT page C:?. 

AMERICA EAST CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Men win fourth straight, women place (ilh 
BY JAMES A. NELSO:\' 

Swjj reporter 

In fro nt of a capac ity crowd of more 
than 800 peopl e , the Delaware me n's 
swimming and di ving team knew how to 
celebrate afte r capturing its fo urth straight 
America East cha mpionshi p at Rawstrom 
Pool Sunday night. 

T he Hens men·s team, dressed in warm
ups after returning from the locker room, 
j umped in to the poo l to celebrate its victo

ry. 
T he Delaware 

yard freestyle, seniors Mike Gallaher: 
Luke Schenk and Jim Reichart . af~ng with 
sophomore Brian Kahner finished second 
through fift h, respective ly. 

The Hens outscored Drexel 73-5 during 
the 1,650 free . extending· their.{ead from 
35 to !05 points . . From tbere', ' t'J!l.aware 
was able to coast tbe rest of the \~)1. ' 

"lt"s defin itely great to have a good dis-
tance gro up," Maday said_ · 

The Hens. women also improved on fast 
year 's fifth-place perforoJance. finishing 
fourth among eight teams. ~ 

"[The women] could have finisLe.d any
where berween second aod fifttt,'il{ayman 
saiJ. 'The results were much cio~r·for the 
women:· 

coac hes. c lad in 
kha kis and but
ton-dow n shirt s, 
a lso dove in, cre
ating an awesome 
spectacle. 

In addition , 
Northeaste rn head 

coach Roy Coate and hi victorious 
wo men's tea m jum ped in , resulting in a 
post-meet handshake between triumphant 
coaches and team - in the midd le of the 
pool. 

THE .REVIEW I File Photo 

The men's and women's swimming and diving teams hosted the America East cham
pionships this weekend, with the men winning the meet for the fourth-straight year. 

Sophomore Jennifer Haus led' ~Jaware 
with a second-place finish in tbo~lOO~yard 
freestyle and fourth-place finishes, •n the 
500-yard freestyle and 1,650 free-, 

The women also had strong perfor
mances in the backstroke. Senior Usa 
Dillinger fini shed fourth in the WO and 
200-yard backstroke, while sopbomore 
Jenna Blongewicz set a school lCcord 111 

the 200-backstroke with a lime cif 2 min
utes, 7.9 seconds. 

" We have kids that don't quit:' 
The Delaware men W9'fl the seven- team, 

three-day meet with 734 points. substan
tially more than runners-up Drexel (68 1.5) 
and New Hampshire (536.5). 

ference record in the 200 breaststroke. 
" l am very pleased," Maday said. "[The 

results] me t my expectations." 

Hens head coach John Hayman , whose 
khakis ,and sh irt were sti ll wet from the 
celebration. gave his impressions on win
ning fo ur-straight conference titles . 

"If you would ha-ve to ld me when I start
ed here that we would l win four straight], I 
wouldn' t have believed it." Hayman said. 

Senior T.J . Maday led the Hens with vic
tori es in the I 00 and 200-yard breaststroke 
and the 200-yard individual medley. 

Maday broke his own confe rence record 
in the I 00 breaststroke and was only half a 
second away from breaking another con-

However. Delaware's ability to place 
more swi mmers in the fi nal than its oppo
nents is what propelled the team to vicwry. 

' ·You need everyone on your team to 
score.'· Hayman said. ''And that' s exactly 
what we did." 

Senjor diver Tanya Mainville. who- fin
ished third in the three-meter div~ 5tnd fifth 
in the one-meter, also contributed to the 

T be men used their depth to tak.e control 
of the meet. On day three during the 1650- see MEN page C3 

Women's basketball team 
notches fifth straight win 

BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 
,\fwW £:111X Sport\ Eclaor 

The 20-win plateau is one step 
closer for the Delaware women's 
basketbal l team after Saturday·~ 76-
60 l'ictory o1·er Towson at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

The win gave the Hen' ( 17- 11. 
I 0 - 5 
America 
E a s t ) 
their I Oth 
confer
ence win 

the 
fir~t time 
they have 
rca c he d Hens 
that mark 
since the 1991-·n season. 

7(, ..... 

Junior guard Cindy Johnson led 
all ~corers with 22 point\. thanh tn 
a torrid ~hooting performance in 
''h1ch she nail ed 9-of-13 field 
goals. 

"It' ' ne1er a'> good as 11 
[appcars j." she sa1d . " It can sllll get 
better. 

"We till hal'c a fc,, tncJ..., left in 
the hag.'· 

John,on·, effort ''a' haded h) 

Delaware's 39-29 rebounding 
advantage. as the squad matched it · 
highest win tota l for a scason, sincc 
going 17-11 in '92- ' 93. 

The Tigers. who earlier in the 
season had battled back from a 19-
po int Hens lead on Jan . 22 to win. 
used their bench to ~tay close. 

Junior Jill McGowan and fre sh
man Mia Chapman. nei1her of 
\\'hom stance! the game for Tm' son 
(7- 16. 5- 10) scored 16 and 13 
poi ms. rcspccti I'Cly. 

Holl'evc r. th e Tigers· ~t arting 

five managed on !~ 15 total p0111h. 
with their leading scorer seni or 
M) li :-.a Pil ionc ·hipp ing in juq 
seven. 

Despite holding To\\'son to 33 
percent shoo1ing. Delaware onl) 
led b1 si'l: at hall'l ime. Bui the H..:ns 
~hot a ~c;hon-high 55 r crccnt for 
the game themseh CS. and J1Uiicd 
;:mal in the :-.ccnnd half. 

\ CC \\'I :'II page C.> 

1111:: Rl \II·\\ ~ t>t1 \h \llo I r 

junior Oanielle Leyfert drihhles upcourt Saturda~ ""· To\\ sOIL 

Koren sparks Delaware in tilt with Towson 
BY 0 0:\IE:-.IICO ;\IO~TA:-.IARO 

\lana.:11:!.,' Spml' l:dtrrll 

She ~tood poised. focu~ed - read) 
to pounce on her pre}. 

The hall \\'as tipped in the a1r. ;md 
11 ith a lightning-quick hur<,t of :-.peed. 
the predator pulled it in and looked up 
COUll . 

She cro\\ed the hall m cr. hlowing 
hy one dclcndcr. then clfonlessl) tool.. 
on another. 

Fifteen !eel from tht: holll'· -,he 
looJ...cd left ,md hounct:d the hall right. 

finding jumor guard Cmd) Johnson lnr 
a simrk: Ia) up. 

It\ that .:a-.~ lor Chmllnl' Kn1en 
In the D.:la11 ar<: \\IHnen\ h;bJ...l:th.Ill 

team·, 76-60 1 ictor) m cr lim 'nn 
Sawrda). the 'eiiiN j)\Hill gu,ud Ill ,, 
fu,c th.ll sparJ... ed a hn~Sh fi le 111 the' 
l k:n, · tkfi:ns<:. 

Kmcn had t(Jtir -.teal' ,md ret:<lilicd" 
rcmarJ...ahlc nllll' delkt·uons th:tl led to 
Cotllllks'. nthCI Jisrupli< ll1s 

D<:L111 arc·, 2-\ /\lnc tnrced I
lllliHl\CI'> 1 L- st<:.Iis) and .1 \(1 ,..._.,,·,·ni 

,iJPilting p<.TIPllllalk'e h) the i'I~l'l' 

1\.< l!Cll II;Id lhdt 111l!c'h lllllllt'llll' Ill 
unl) 2- lllinUll'' ,,f pia) "he d1d .Ill this 
despite Ill I"'"<! thrCl' d.t)' <'I prallit'l' 
due''' the flu u1d nnt pi.Illillll,! Llii!II 
1-IId.I\ th.: d.t) h.:h>re thl· ~.lllll' 

"I kit r.:.Ill) g<'old bci<HL' the •' lllll' ... 
!-,_,,,-..:11 ,,ud. "ll•n'"'nl hit .tlo>l 't tllll'c·' 
,l)!,llll [ l" las! (llliL' .llld .rli titl' C'll,llois 
\\,lllll'U t•• h, l'l'.Iii~ ,tc'llll' .llld thdn't 
\\,!Ill tP k·t thc'll\ dll Ih.H .t:'.llll 

' it \\.IS IL'.Ii 1\ llllj)< •11 lilt [(I !.IlL' U '< d 
b.IIIJ'It:"L"l tin' 111nc I tlnnl-. ''" dtd .t 

greal }<lh nl th.ll 111 thL ,,·ct nd ho~'t 
In f.lLt. the l.tslllllle DLi.m.u, .. ul 

],1\\\011 <lll J.lll 22. till' [i•'CI' 1111 - I 

I') threC-f1''lllll'!' .Ill in Ih, l 1 d 
hOI I I l'h.It ~.lllll'. Ill\\" Ill 'CIIH ,, ' •'1' 
,iJ,,,,llll<! gu.ud \II ""·'I'Ilinnl' h 
11 ll'<llll bo:hmd tho: .u, I <'~' ihc ! 
,,\ pnnll ulllll' llo'lll ll·hmd \ dt 

I iJ,, t11ne ""' lt<!hlh h I 
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Track teams clash at conferences 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The Delaware men's and women's indoor track teams traveled to Boston this weekend for the America 
East championships. The Hens men took third in the competition, while the women placed sixth. 

BY ROB ERDMA!'\ 
Stlljj Report<r 

Led by senior Mike DiGennaro· 
win in the 5.000-mctcr race. the 
Delaware men ·s indoor track and 
field team returned from the America 
East conference championship with 
a third-p iacc finish. 

The Hens women's 
team fini shed six th as 
senior Caltha Seymour 
captu red the weight 
throw Litle with a toss of 
54-2 3/4 . 

On the men's side. 
Delaware ( 104 points) 
placed higher tha n peren 'lia l 
favorites Boston Un iversit y and 
Maine. Northeastern won the meet 
with 128.5 points. 

However. not scoring any poims 
in the high jump and the pole vau lt 
made it diffi cult for the Hens to 
repeat a confe rence champions. 

' 'I thought everyone ran well ,'' 
DiGennaro said. "The competition 
"' as a lot tougher, and the race ran 
much faster th i year." 

Baseball team looks to fill holes 
.• 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKl 
Spu11.< Editm 

Some of the big names are gone. 
but as usual, the Delaware baseball 
team has more than enough talent to 
plug up the holes. 

The bigge 1 name of aiL Hens head 
coach Bob Hannah. will not leave 
until after the season. Hannah, who 
will retire following the 2000 cam
paign. looks to guide Delaware 
toward another America East champi
onship. though he said he is unsure of 
the team's capabilitie at this point in 
the season. 

larly on the pitching staff. 
·'Last year was a lot different,'' said 

senior pitcher and co-captain Jeff 
Romand. "No one really -knew rheir 
roles. 

·'In pitching more than anything .. 
you need experience. We've got expe
rience this year, and that should carry 
us pretty far ... 

Leading the pitching rotation is 
enior co-captain Dave Mullin , who 

posted a 7-7 record, a 4.10 ERA, nine 
complete games and two shutouts. 

Sophomore Rich McGuire will 
also be a major comribu-
tor after bursting onto the 

pitch around him, which would create 
opportunities for others. · 

"We're going to rely more on 
speed this year, with guys like Casey 
and Fry at the top of the lineup." 

Bobby Fry, a j unior transfer from 
Rancho Santiago Community College 
(Calif.) is slated to be the starting 
shortstop. Sophomore outfielder 
Casey Fahy i a transfer from George 
Mason, where he hit .266 last season. 

Leading the offensive charge wi ll 
be junior second baseman An.drew 
Salvo, who batted .316 while Laning 

all 60 games last season. 
Junior third baseman 

year were anything but special. when 
their 1-11 stan surpassed the loss total 
of the 43-1 0 team the year before. 
Salvo insists this will not happen 
a gam. 

"I think we'll do beller," he said. 
"Most of our starters experienced 
what we went through last year. and 
we know how to handle adversity." 

Romond said he agrees with Salvo. 
"If you had told me last year's 

team would start 1-11 , I wctuld have 
ber the house against it," he said. "I 
don't see a 1- 11 start.'' 

''V/e' ve got lot of pieces of the 
puzzle to be solved," Hannah said . 
'·We 'II need to play about 15 games to 
get a better feel as a tean1." 

scene last year. McGuire 
was 7-4 with a 3.58 
ERA. which earned him 

BAS~ALL 
Peter Maestrales (35 RBI). 
will move over from short
stop to man the hot comer. 
Other top .offensive threats 
for the Hens will be out-

Though a strong sran is important, 
whar tru ly matters is a strong finish. 
which Delaware did last season by 
knocking off Towson twice on the last 
day of the America East tournament 
to win the conference tit le. The Hens. who have won two con

secutive conference titles and made 
two straighr NCAA tournament 
appearances. lost many ktrY players 
from last year's 35-25 squad that 
overcame a 1- II start. 

Most notable among rhese losses is 
Kevin Mench, who was drafted in the 
fourth round by the Texas Rangers 
followin~ his junior season. Mench 
led the team with 19 home runs, 70 
runs batted in. and a .373 barling aver
age. 

Delaware also will be without the 
services of pitcher Brian Porcelli. 
who po ted a I 0-3 record and record
ed an earned-run average of 3.24. 

De pitc losses like the e, the Hens 
return a wealth of experience. particu-

a spot on the 1999 
Collegiate Baseball 
Magazine freshman All-American 
team. 

Romond and juniors Vic Sage and 
Tim Lorito also will be looked upon 
to provide veteran pitching savvy for 
Delaware. 

ln addition to Mench, the losses of 
third basemen Frank DiMaggio (43 
RBI), and first baseman Ken Giles 
(.31 0) will hurt the team's slugging 
percentage. However, Romond said 
the club will make up for this with a 
quicker lineup. 

"All three of those guys were real 
good hitters." he said. "At first, we'll 
struggle to replace them. Mench was 
definirely feared - people would 

Gordon, Marciulionis 
key late-game rally 
continued from page C I 

"Right then, I knew it dcfi nitcly 
was going to be our game.'' 

Feeling confident it could come 
back, Delaware's hopes were con
firmed when guard Greg Miller was 
sent to the. free throw line. 

Miller, who prior to the game had 
hit a school-record 38 consecutive 
free throws, nailed the firs t to tie the 
game. 

Taking a deep breath. Miller 
calmly hit the second to put the Hens 
ahead by one. 

Delaware made it next five free 
throws and held Towson· scoreless. 
squeezing out the victory and it 
third 20-win season in a row - the 
first time a Hen team has achieved 
the mark. 

"For 94 year . Delaware has been 
playing basketball ,'' Hens head 
coach Mike Brey said . '·No group 
has had three 20-win sea on in a 
row. 

"That 's something to real ly hang 
their hat on. This group deserve that 
and certainly number 20 will be ve ry 
memorable ... 

After a miserable second half
going 7-of-22 on fi eld goals - the 
Hen played an almost perfect final 
fou r minutes. including going 8-of-8 
from the free throw line. 

Delaware hit 91 percent from the 
line in the second half. including 
four by Mille r. He has now hit 42 
con ecutive free throws and will sur-

Hens win 
fmal game 

BY JACK FERRAO 
Cop1 EJ11or 

In its last game before the American 
Collegiate Hockey Association tourna
ment next month. the Delaware icc 
hockey team wa impre~sivc in 
Saturday's 7-3 victory over 
Mercy hurst. 

An early third period. four-goal swr-

pass the all-time America East 
record if he hits his next free rhrow. 

But Miller wasn't thinking about 
his record Saturday night. He was 
more concerned with how to pull out 
a win agai nst the Tigers. 

Miller sa.id once Marciulionis got 
a steal and got to the free throw line, 
the team knew things were going to 
be okay. 

·'We just relaxed for a second, 
took a deep breath and ~aid ·All 
right. We' re back in it. Let ' s go. 
Let 's play the way we know how.'" 

The way they know how 10 play is · 
by being unable to fathom the possi
bility of a loss . 

"We believed we were going to 
win." Brey said . "That group of kids, 
really. they're shocked when they 
lose. We 've lost six times and they 
go into the locker room and they 
can't believe it. 

Even Gordon ( 15 points). whose 
two three-pointer_s brought Delaware 
back from the edge, realized this win 
was so mething out of the ordinary. 

"I don't know how to explain it,'' 
he ~aid. ''I've never been on a team 
like thi s before. It 's like no maner 
what the odds are, we're going to 
win .', 

The Hens wi II face long odds 
again when they travel to Vermont 's 
Patrick. Gymnasium for a 7:30 p.m. 
game Thursday, where they have 
been unable to win in the past five 
years at Burlington. 

ing spree helped the No.8 Hens ( 17-12-
1) beat the No. 18 Lakers ( 16-9-2). 

Although Mercyhurst controlled 
play early in the first period, Delaware's 
defense prevented the team from· hav
ing any clear shots at the goal. 

Delaware did manage to get its 
offen e going later on in the first period 
when two goals were scored within 
eight econds of each other to give the 
squad a 2-0 lead. 

After the Hens put the two tallies on 
the scoreboard·, Delaware began to con
trol the game. When a third goal was 
scored by Hens' freshman defenseman 
Mall Panzarino. the Lakers looked as 
though they were going 10 self-destruct. 

fielders Vince Vukovich, a opho
more, (.322) and junior Chris 
Kolodzey (.279). 

Salvo said he feels players like 
these will help Delaware be just as 
effective as last year at the plate, even 
if they do not put up the same power 
numbers as players like Mench, who 
hit 33 HR' in 1998. 

'·We're just looking at what we 
have right now and adding on what 
we have," he said. "Nobody's going 
to be pressing to hit 34 home runs. 

"I think we' re a team that will 
develop into something special this 
year: · 

The Hens' opening 12 games last 

The four teams that made the 
America East playoffs (Tow on, 
Northeastern, Maine and the Hens) 
figure to be in contention again for the 
title. The four schools posted the top 
four team ERA's in the conference 
last year. 

For Delaware, which opens its sea-
on Thursday at noon against Furman 

College at the campu of Coastal 
Carolina in Conway, S.C .. the plan for 
the season -is simple. 

'This group has a great work ethic 
and they 're all looking forward to 
playing," Hannah said. "It's just a 
matter of putting ir together to be as 
consisrent as possible.' ' 

TH E REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

junior Billy Wells looks to dish off a pass vs. Towson Saturday. 

Mercyhur 1 could not get its game 
going unti l it scored two goals within 
two mi nutes of each other late in the 
second period. making the score 3-2. 
The second goal was scored during a 
power-play. 

Hens head coach Josh Brandwene 
said he was pleased with the team' per
formance. 

"I thought the third period was a 
wakeup call for us:· he said. "The 
defense did very we ll in the third peri
od.'' 

Junior defensemen Cliff Demmer 
said the victory over Mcrcyhurst was a 
positive way to end the regular season. 

'·It's good 10 go into the nationals on 

the right foot." Demmer said. "It was a 
good tunc-up.'' 

Brandwene said he i excited about 
the ACHA tournament because it is like 
a brand new season. 

The tourney will take place March I-
5 at Minot State in South Dakota. 

The Hen are ceded eighth in the 
12-team tournament. The dozen teams 
arc divided up into four pools of three 
teams, with the winner of each pool 
advancing to the semifinals. 

Delaware is in Pool A along with 
top-seeded Ohio Univ~rsity and o. 9 
Tow on. The Hens wil l take on Towson 
at4 p.m. March 2. and Ohio the follow
ing day at 4 p.m. 

DiGennaro v. on the 5000-meter 
race \\ith a ti me of 14-minute~ and 
5 1.14 seconds. In addition. he placed 
second in the 3000-meter run. 

DiGennaro said he fe lt confident 
about h is chances in the 5,000 
meters. but it was not until ncar the 

end of the·event that he 
realized he would win. 

"I fe lt good and 
thought I had a chance 
before the race . 
DiGennaro said , "but 
with 1.000 mete rs to 
go. I knew I had it.'' 
Delaware had many 

qualify for the lC4As in the 
meet. 

Junior Joe Quigley and fre hman 
Pat Boeucher qua lified for the 
JC4As by running I :52.77 and 
I :54.48 respectively in the 800 
meters race. 

Senior Troy Bockius, who set a 
school record (2:28.61 ), and Mark 
Coyle (2:29.93) also qualified for the 
IC4As in the I ,000-meter event. 

The Hens women's indoor track 

and field team scored 44 points. 
That's an increase over last year' s 
total of 35. de pile not improvi-ng on 
last year's fifth-place finish. 

"The conference competition was 
very Lough thi~ year." sophomore 
Aimee Alexander said. 

Alexander, who placed second i;,· 
the 3.000 meters wi th Jn ECAC 
qualifying time of 10:01.76. said the 
team was satisfied with its perfor
mance. Many athletes et personal 
records in the competition. 

Qualify ing for the ECACs were 
Seymour and junior Carol Oliveri . 
Oliveri broke her own school record 
in the pole vault with a mark of 10-5 
1/2. 

"We were not sure what to 
expect.'' Alexander aid. "but we did 
really well, and are looking forward 
to a successful outdoor season." 

However, the indoor ea on is not 
over yet. The me n will compete 
Saturday in the Princeton 
Invitational, while the wo men com
pete in the Seton Hall Invitational 
the same day. 

THE REV LEW I File Photo 

junior Peter Maestrales and the Hens are finishing up preseason 
workouts and will open the regular season Thursday vs. Furman. 

No quit in UD players 
continued from page C I 
advantage to eight points, and gave 
the previously silent Hens fan a rea-
on to cheer. 

Following a Towson free throw. 
Marciulionis again took control. 

After first looking inside to fi nd 
senior forward Mike Pegues covered. 
Marciulionis quickly drove the lane 
and was fouled. 

Two made free throws later, with 
the Delaware press working perfectly, 
Marciulioni intercepted the Towson 
inbound pass at the foul line, then 
flicked a pass to Gordon on the wing. 

Then , after grabbing Gordon's 
miss, Marciulionis artfully dished the 
ball behind his back to Pegues, who 
was fouled while shooting. 

Staring into the rowdy Tiger tu
dent ection. who stood with arms 
waving in a futile attempr at di trac
tion. Delaware's all-time leading cor
er calmly sank both free throw to cut 
the Hens' deficit to five points with 
3:0 remaining. 

On the inbounds play. Tow on had 
trouble with the speedy Delaware 
defenders again . 

Pegues stole the Tiger inbound pass 
from the air, took two steps in the 
lane, found Gordon open on the wing. 
and watched as the guard nailed a 
three-pointer to bring the Tigers' lead 
down to two at 72-70. 

At that point. Towson head coach 
Mike Jaskul ki called a 20-second 
timeout. in an auempl to calm his 
players. Bm by that time. the damage 
had already been done. 

" I think our pres shook them up a 

I -

bit," junior forward Greg Miller said. 
"We were getting in the passing lanes 
and making teals. I don't think they 
were ready for us to come out and just 
jump on them." 

More than a minute pa ed, howev
er, unt il the Hens scored again . 
Following two Tiger free throws and 
a pair of turnovers. Gordon again 
nailed a shot from beyond the arc to 
narrow the deficit to one. 

Delaware' pressure then became 
smothering, fo rcing yet another 
turnover. this ti me by Mi ller off an 
inbound pass following a Towson 
timeout with I :20 left. Fouled imme
diately. Miller made the two free 
throw to 'gi ve the Hens a lead they 
would not re linqui h. 

Held without a field goal for the 
fina14:24 of the game a a rc ult of the 
stellar Delawar~ pre s, the Tiger~ ~' 
were reduced to fouling after eve!) 
missed ba ket. The Hen , however. 
converted their foul shot down the 
stretch, making I I -of-12 in the fina l ·' 
four minutes and 21-23 (91.3 percent) 
in the ccond half. 

"A team that' loaded with enior 
[like Delaware] knows how to win:· 
said Ja kul ki. who is now 0- verSH3 
Delaware in hi career. "We ju t didn'! 
handle the pres ure in the last minute~ 
of the game ... 

As the final second ticked off. the 
Hens' fan . who made up close to half 
of the Tow on Center crowd, ro e in 
appreciation of the effort the) had ju 1 

witne sed. At the buzzer. Pegues 
raised hi arm and pumped hi fl t in 
response to the applause. · 

T HE REVIE\\' / 1\hke Lout.: 

Delaware capped its regular eason ~ith a 7-3 \\in O\·cr l\ lcrcyhurst. 
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Hens look to Koren 
:: to lead by example 

continued from page Cl 

coach Tina Manin laced it into her team 
.__ during intermis ion to get substantial 

pressure on hooters, things changed. 
"Towson shoot extremely well." 

Man in said, "but I was not happy about 
all the threes." 

The Tigers and their shooting fell flat 
in the second half as they went only 2-
of-8 from three-point range (Pilione 
shot 1-of-4)- with those two coming 

:,, in desperation during the final minutes. 
Manin said she told the Hen not to 

be overly aggressive on the defensive 
end but to be sman. "The defense was 
very di ciplined ... she said. "but did a 

1 great job of reading the passing lane . 

1 • '·C.J., Koren and [freshman guard 
Canie]1immins got out on shooters. 

"Christine did the better job reading 
, the passing lanes and has great anticipa

r ~ tion kill ." 

1 _ Koren's relentle s pre sure inspired 
~ the entire defense to rai e its level. 

Danielle Leyfert actually led the 
Hens with five steals to complement her 
15 points and nine rebounds. 

Sophomore forward Christina Rible, 
who tallied a double-double with 16 
points and 10 boards. chipped in two 
teals of her own. 

She said Koren, however, is more 
than ju r a defensive leader. 

"It's great having such an active 
point guard who can get steals like 
that, .. she said, "but he sees the court so 
well - beuer than anyone I've ever 
played with. 

"It's no surprise to me. I see it every
day in practice:· 

On top of her defensive effort, Koren 
cored I 0 points on 4-of-7 shooting 

and, with sophomore guard Lindsay 
Davis and Towson senior guard 
Michele Lanigan, had a game-high five 
assists. 

Another aspect of the Delaware 
defense that was panicularly impressive 

Men tops once more 
,, 

~ i . contjnued from page C I 

Hen ' e ffort. 
'·I think [the femal e dive rs] 

we re awe o rne ... M ain ville said. 
''The three of us reall y s tepped 
up . 

Qualifying swimmers wi ll now 
prepare for the ECAC c hampi
onship at Sewell. N.J. nex t wee k
e nd . 

'T m not a worried about [the 
ECACs],'' M aday aid . "It 's not 
a much pres ure [a conference 
competition]." 

Three dive rs, inc luding 
M a inville. qualified fo r the 

CAA Zone A diving champi
o nships at the U.S. Naval 
Academy March I 0. 

''I' m exc ited I qua lified fo r 
zones . especially because I'm a 
senior.'' aid Mainville. 

Ho wever, for tho e who did no t 
qualify. thi s past weekend's com
petition will serve as a lasting 
reminder o f an exciting season. 

"Thi s is a good conference,·· a 
li ghtly-dri er Hay man said. "We 

really have a fun time.'' 
Gi ven th e ce lebratory atmos

phere after the third day o f the 
meet , the coach 's words were very 
understated indeed. 

I 

MEN'S SCORE 

SA11JRD \Y FFB I 2 

I 2 F 
DELA \\',\ RE -ll 3~ 80 

TOWSON .W 15 74 

TOWSON ( 11-13. 7-9)- Barher 11 · 14 0-0 27. 

Dm·all o 1-5 0- 1 .1. Shin 1-7 0-0 2. Ragm 0-J ().() J 

Cason 4-6 -l-5 14. Allen 1-1 0-0 -1 dePablo> 1-(> 1-6 1 

Holtz 5- 11 1-2 1.\. Augustu> ~-2 0-0 4 Totals 26-~6 

6-1-1 7-l. 

DELAWARE (20-6. 12-4) - dt:t)C ~-~ 0-0 6. 

Pegues 5-10 0-0 15. MarcJUhonos .\- 10 1-6 16. 

Gordon 6-11 .1- 15. Well'. 2-5 1-2 8. Dtoul 1-2 0-0 

3. ~lill~r 1-J 1-3 9. Ro,dand .~-4 1-2. Totals 23-

47 7-21 80. 
Halftime: Deb ware 4 I . TSU 39 T hree-point 

goals: UD 7-21 !1-larctulionts 1-6. Gordon .1- \\'ell' 

1-2. r..liller 1-3. Rowland 1-2). TSU 6-1 4 (OJ\alh 0-

1. Cason + 5. dePablo 1-6. Ho ltz 1-2) Rebo unds:UD 

23 (Pegeus 7). TSU .15 (Barber 1 A s ists: UD 14 

(Diouf 4) TSU 17 !Cason 9) Fouled O ut: UD

DiouL Ndiayc. Marciultoms TSU - one Foul : 

UD 22. TSU 24. Attendance: 2.598. 

\Vo\JEN's ScoRE 

SATURDAY FEB 12 
I 2 F 

DELAWARE 34 33 67 

HOFSTRA .._ 26 Jl 57 

HOFSTRA ( 10-9. ~-7)-Brennan 0-2 0-0 0. Pine 

J-9 2-.1 . Coke 0-3 3-6 3. Kennedy 1-4 0 -0 2. Duffy 

5-17 0-0 14. Brickey 7-12 0-0 19. Rivera 0-1 0-0 0. 

Dilworth 0- 1 0-0 0. Ahbtrom 0-0 0-0 0 . Hall -Gregory 

1-2 0-0 6. Harris 2--l 1-3 5. Nimmo 0-0 0-0 0 Totals 

20-55 6-12 57. 

DELAWARE ( 13-7. 6-5) -Leyfert 6-13 5-7 17. 

Rible +7 1-4 9. Street 2·2 0-0 4. Koren 4-7 3-4 12. 

Johnson 8-13 6-6 22. Dellegrotti 0-0 0-0 0 . Baker 1-5 

0-0 2. Davis 0-0 0-0 0. Cole 0-2 1-2 I Totals 25-49 

16-23 67. 

Halftime: Delaware 34. HU 26. Three-point 

goals:UD 1-4 (Koren 1-2. Johnson 0-1. Baker 0-1 ). 

HU 11-H (Bri ckey · -9. Duffy +12. Hai i-Gregor) 2--

2. Kennedy 0-1) Rebounds:UD 37 (Rtble 8). HU 2 

(Coke 8). Assists: UD 12 (Johnson 5) HU 1.1 

(Kennedy 4). Fouled Out: UD- None: HU 

Harris. Fouls : UD 13, HU 22. Attendance 500 

TRACK AND FIELD . . . 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19 

Fina l 1en's Team Standings: 

I ) Northeastern - 128.5: 2) New Hampshire -

114.5: 3) Delaware - 104.4: 4) Boston University-

85: 3) Mame- 70.6: 6) Vermont- 34.7: 7) Towson 

State Universi ty- 2 1 

Fina l Women's Team Standings: 

I ) Boston University- 163: 2) Vermont- 122: 

3) Northeastern - 97.5: 4) New Hampshire - 65: 

5) Maine- 51.6; 6) Delaware - 44: 7) Towson 

State Uni versity- 15. 

SWIMMING AND DIVING 

1'~1 FFB I Su .. FEB. 20 
\ len's Fin~•l Team Rankings: 

I ) Dela\\ are- 7.14 ~I Drc•~l - 6HI '\() 

< J N~" H.unp .. htre 5.16 ~0. 4 1 B<'""" 
Um\CT"H~- 5 17 .:\) To"'nn State Un!Y~r~lt~ 

'\06. 6J ~ l,unc - 2.16: 7 J \'crmont I 54 

\\onwn \ Final Team Sl:mdings: 
I I Nonh~a .. tern - 707. 2 t llmtnn 

Uni,ersll~ -62~. ')T0\\1)011 tatt! Unr, cr ... n) 
- 554. 4 ) l)da\\are -466.51 l\e1.1. 

Hnmp; htrc - 455: 61 Dre<ei - '.12: 71 
~l:une- 214 . ~~ \'crmont - 119 

Maybe you have an itch 
to golf. Maybe you 

have an itch to travel. 
Or maybe what you 

have is a rash. 

Sometinws the wurst thin{: uboul 

r·us11(.'S. like ee;en1u ~-tnd psor·iasis. 

isn't the"'") the)· look. it's 

the wuy they f~cl. For u free 
pum phlct on msl1cs und tlw 
numcs of dcm1utologists in 

your ui·cu. just ('uiiioll f,·cc 

1- 8--'162-DEHI-1. ext. :1:1. 

.t\\.1[RICAN Af'AO f \tY ") D E Rr\1ATOLOGY 

v." \\ . Uti d ·'' r{: 

THE REVIEW I Scolt McAlliste r 

Senior Christine Koren paced the Hens in their win over Towson. 

was its ability to keep the Tigers off the 
boards. 

The Hens out-rebounded Towson 
42-29, and held the nation's I I th-lead
ing rebounder. Tigers' Shniece Perry. to 
only four points and five board . 

Those numbers are way below the 5-
foot-11 enior forward's eason aver
age. 

Prior to the contest, Perry was aver
aging I 0.2 points and 11 .2 rebounds per 
game. 

'·As a group, we came out intense," 
Manin said. ' ·Rebounding was huge 
and we knew it would be. 

"Towson i so phy ical, sometime 
!hey can make it ugly. It can get chaot
ic. but we didn 't allow that today.'· 

I 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. 
2/22 2/23 2/24 2/25 2/26 2/27 2/28 

Men's Basketball Home games at Bob Carpenter Center j 

Vermom Hanford 

I 
7:30 p.m. 7p.m. 

Women's Basketball Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Hartfprd Vernront 
·~~: 

=~: 

?p.l. 1 p.m. 
. ,,···,,. 

Men's Swimming Home meets at Carpenter Spon.s Building 

ECACs ECACs ECACs 

Sewell, Sewell, Sewell, 
I N.J . N.J. I N.J. 

Women's Swimming H ome meets at Carpenter Sports Building 

ECAC's ECAC's ECAC's 

Sewell , Sewell , Sewell. 
jN.J. I N.J. I N.J . 

Men's Indoor Track Home meets at Delaware Field House 

Princeton 
Invitational 

Women's Indoor Track Home meets at Delaware Field House 

KEY 
DE!\'OTES HOME GAME 

D D ENOTES ROAD GAME 

* D ENOTES COl''FERENCE GA 1E 

Win streak at five after 
victory over Towson 
continued from page C I 

Oddly enough, the quad did not 
attempt a three-pointer during the 
game. Head coach Tina Martin c ited 
the absence of poi nt guard Megan 
Dellegrotti a one po sible explana
tion . 

"No. 11. the little one. would 've 
jacked up some threes ." she said. 

Rible and Leyfert po ured in 16 
and 15 points, respectively. helping 
Delaware go on a 12-0 run midway 
through the second stanza th at put 
the game out of reach. 

Sophomore Lindsay Davis got 
the run started. drilli ng a jumper 
wi th ju t under 15 minules to play. 
Leyfert added the next fi ve point . 
and Davis closed out the run with a 
layup and three free throws to make 
the core 59-41 . 

The Tigers never pul led closer 
than 15 point from then on. and 
saw the defi it reach 20 five differ
ent ti mes. 

The win was the Hens· fifth 
straight and II th in 12 ho me games 
thi s eason. 

Martin said he ha been plea ed 
by her team ' play the last fe w 
ga me . Delaware's five straight 
league wins are the quad 's most 
ince the '92-'93 sea on. 

"We have made very good deci
sions over thi s last week-and-a
half." she said . ' ·Right now we' re 
trying to stay in the groove we're 
in.'' 

In all , the Hens had four players 
in double fi gures. Johnson said he 
wa enthused by the team ·s collec
tive effort. 

"Everybody was involved o ut 
there.'' she aid. '·It ~a a lot of 
fun ... 

De laware will look for its ixth 
con ecutive conference- victory on 
Thursday night when they ho t 
Hartford in a 7 p.m. tip-off at the 
Carpenter Center. 

Tanning Salon 
®~~@ ~fPrEtJDtJrs 
GNC General Nutrition Center 

College Square Shopping Center 
Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

All New Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited ........... $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited ........ $1 09.00 
Daily Per Session .......... ... .... $7.00 
Weekly .............................. $24.00 
10 Sessions ............. ..... ..... $35.00 

Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 
..... · 
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VisiT tHe All New VeRsitv.com 
Lecture noTes . tutoRials . researcH cenTer 
{we'Re eveN givinG awav A srearh-taKing triP to EuRopE) 

-alwaYs oPen-
Wh ere to go when you need to know. 

REGISTER WITH MYBYTES. COM FIND SCORE BIG! 

GET A FREE SONIC ABYSS 
MULTIMEDIA CD RND 

RUTOMRTICRLLY BE ENTERED INTO O U R 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN SWEEPSTRKES. 

YOU COULD WIN 

AN INSTANT PRIZE ! 
PLUS, YOU 1LL H AVE A C H ANCE AT 

$cor!£1G 
$c5FTE . 

Sweepsta es 

trave1 well 
~t'CNU ll:.!:J~ 

$100,000 TOW A RDS I '~""' 

CALGON .SBSSiO~··~ ..q YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION . 

byte 
~SKECHERS! ~ 

S IC.CCHC R S.COM 

No Purtha .. Nec...cry. Void in F1orido and where p<ohibited by low. Mus! be legol re<ident of the United Stat!$, (except Florida) 18 yrs 
or older, regisiered ol a college or university duri"9 the promoti0f10! period. Sw..,psloke> ends 6:00PM EST 03/1 7/00. To Ploy: visit 
www.mybytes.c.:>m and register lor the websi!e using process prO\Iided, confirm your oontoct inlormofion on the game page ond submit. 

ln>tant winMn >eloded at random and notified in>tantfy by •~o. Grund Prize winner wift be ,.!eded at random on or oboutJ/ 21 /00 and 
notified via email ond regular US moil. Odds of winni"9 Prius depend on the number of en1ries received. By entering, pomdponl> ogreelo be 

TripJj~~:~!'!J 

~ 
UNIVERSAL: 

~ 
UNIVERSA L MUSIC 6 
VIDEO DISTRIBUTION 

bound by the complete Official Rules avoiloble at www~s.oom or .. nd SASE to ·saso Rules" Common P!O<es, 810 Memoriol Or., Cambridge, MA 02139. BLOCKBUSTER" nome, design and related morn 
ore trodemorh of8lockbusler lnc.lllocibusler Inc. is not o >ponsor of or in ony way liable or '"'poruible lor the odmini>trolion of tin game. (Coupon redeemable ot portidpofing BLOCKSUSTER'" •toro locotions.J 

C 2000 YOU!hStream 
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